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By auto or telegraph, to Mother 
at the Old Home Place, no mat­
ter ■xhere or rhea.
FLOWERS
Mrs. A. C. Mather,
FLORIST
Phones 244-4 and 244-2 J
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IT DISTURBED ITALY
; Ya’entine Paladino Tells at Conditions 
in tile Country He Has Ju s t Left.
ALL TH E HOM E NEWS
The Italians were led to believe that 
if they joined the Allies the tsar would 
e v - -:x m eatus rd.::? :
__________________________________ ____valentine Paladin . w h _ arrived here
S a te d rp n o n  $0 per Tfe»r m  iU vance: SA30 ‘ ~  " —
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n a m e  to m e T r i b u n e .  TSe&e p a p e r s  nonaoiioamc " _  " .  „  _  .  .Maz-m it. ysr. 1 a.m. The -Lx-m arm.-rs nave reared
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f a r 1* T L 'T "  \\Tign th T l ta i ia n  army
p r i e s t  plans, there w ill be a supreme 
effort, ar.d there is much conscience 
that the A ustrians m ust gx> down be-
J  What Tacie Sam s Nary .Veeis to Cum-
W ith t h e _ to e T s  Craft. I ^ a ~  Z  h a v ^ n e  c o m p ^
-
die E .u se  Naval A »a.rs Committee ay .v r .
W ars are s o t  paid  fo r  ax tise lu n e; 
:he : Y domes axer.—F ra.r. k.m .
"WE'RE A POOH THIRD
sma-.
War
Board :-f tbe S avy , i: I hibitive am tag the poorer :ias~ ~. 
h is  r.v em m en : 897i.wLd07 1 Mr. Paladino w ent back
this city seven years ago. and has |
bern in* the boot and shye business
w
TA.i-Z srX'2-1 p:ics ani 
; .« esiimads includes
- r “ •* ’ :
W h i c h  D o  Y o u  P r e f e r ?
I t  i s  i m p o r t a n t  f o r  r e a s o n s  o f  h e a l t h  a n d  
p r a c t i c a l  e c o n o m y  f o r  e v e r t*  h o u s e k e e p e r  
t o  a s k  h e r s e l f  t h i s  q u e s t i o n :
" D o  I  p r e f e r  a  p u r e  b a k i n g  p o w d e r  l i k e  
R o y a l ,  m a c e  o f  c r e a m  o f  t a r t a r  d e r i v e d  i o n  
g r a p e s ,  o r  a m  I  w i l l i n g  t o  u s e  a  b a k i n g  
p o w d e r  m a d e  o f  a l u m  c r  p h o s p h a t e ,  b o t h  
d e r i v e d  f r o m  m i n e r a l  s o u r c e s  ? "
T h e  n a m e s  o f  t h e  i n g r e d i e n t s  p r i n t e d  
o n  t h e  l a b e l  s h o w  w h e t h e r  t h e  k i n d  y o u  
a r e  n o w  u s i n g  o r  a n y  b r a n d ,  n e w  o r  o L d ,  
t h a t  m a y  b e  o f f e r e d  is  a  g e n u i n e  c r e a m  
o f  t a r t a r  p o w d e r ,  o r  m e r e l y  a  p h o s p h a t e  
o r  a l u m  c o m p o u n d .
R o y a l  B a k i n g  P o w d e r  c o n t a i n s  n o  a l u m  
n o r  p h o s p h a t e .
R O Y A L  B A K I N G  P O W D E R  C O .
N e w  Y o r k
a l k  o f tb e  t o # *
-7 . R- NY. B .c ifjrd  has built i  s .•*?{►- 
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Beech stree t residence.
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Ray Harris and family have m.ved. 
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Figuring On Justice Hughes
W a s h i n g t o n  S p e c u l a t i n g  O n  t h e  P r o b a b i l i t y  o f  H i s  N o m i-
Whea w ar ivas declared it found the 
j bunding ships. *.*f the auui.1*.ca. ye ,-! — .vem meat n*i:t  fully t 7:_*p*.r —i. 3—d 
i .z z - . .  re-mured for :-ae year, and t i e '  - b urni supplies r e b t  and
adu.L .r.a. expense needed f-.-r s izer* , i ’-V. T re  Paladino b r:- tie rs  snared in 
stores -_f ammunition for 1 L ie  period, me prosperity  which this act meant 
i This am ount itkew-.se includes tbe for m any of the m erchants, 
sb rtage on ships now- in commission j Preferring America's peace, and fore-, 
and me e : tipping :f sh.ps n m i l -  ; -  r r  a m ince t  do s  me successfn. : n a t i o n . — B o w d o i n  I s  S t r o n g  f o r  R o o s e v e l t
- g here against time
A "  r i n g  to the es tm ate s  at tbe r;; ^  .-a c antry will be back on a '
General 3>*ard *±e Untied uSates m ust [ t  -~A business basis. Mr. Paladino ha* 
have 16 capital ships alone—six dread-1 decided to re tu rn  to Rockland, 
noughts and ien b a r. 'e  cruisers—in | -a s  no easy task  t :  g-i away, but 
! .rd e r to exceed the navy of Germany. Mr. Paladino left Messina March 15.
, in » i n  t: this. :: m ust b-xild i s l a n d  w ith the friendly assistance .f 
■ i . ; submarines. 9 dees submarines. | -lap:. William B. Diedman. secured 
>. ; ~ ' - y c s  and 21 scout cr-cisers. ; -sage s the Standard Oil boat 
r* e  b . a r i  recommends a lump sum -.vh.ch haa n-tne to Messina
I <:..»• •-*- for aer n am es . after discharging part f ner cargo m
Genoa
!he I
ichers
1-he genera, m vem -ct r  ; 
international friendship. ..*:•» Am- 
School Peace League well mo
Day. May 1?. a parkas- 
dealing with the subject 
obtained by address ir e  
j «05 M arlb.jr.ugh street. B m e ,  .Mass. 
»t *t
| H. Price NVebber. the veteran actcr-
. - - -.1
nave Laid x- s i men an the sheif. ara.n 
j tak-s : j the c.r „ t ,  menmg m R.ch- 
s i  5a r :  n-
| pany g e s  to the Mar.time PrjTinces. 
I Mr. W ebber's aid stam ping ground and 
I where he has hosts f friends, and 
there r.e will spend the enure sum­
mer.
»t «t
A copy t  “OLmtses of Our national 
Parks.'’ .- - .e d  frem tbe Government 
Printing Office, .s sen t to The -3c m-.er- 
Gaze-.ie by Senat e 3uri-.^h—a real 
favr 
men
servaiions are ;
Sgestt ns and
■ ;f course
b-j '  v NV..s.s gxned 1  p iu ra i../ 7 hr-: 
on hundred and nine students voted
HITELS STAND FAT
A W ashm gion despatch say si votes a-= any other candidate, .,.w, . __ _ ____________ . .__
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,  ^ .  . . . . .  have n '1 -dv-ubt that S enai.r Huriejm.a prospect m at he will be nomm aied ot a total num ber o f neany  vv*. » i . r  j '  ^
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C i o t k e ?  \ v i t k  R e p u t a t i o n
DLER 5 Cc^ egiuT. ClctKes Kave jer hear; oeen
^  *■ L iv in g  c e r r .T ic i e  s a t i s f a c t u m  t e  . \ ~ i e r . c a  ;  o e s t  
c r e ^ e c  m e n .  ^  e  7a.-.a r . e a s t i r e  i n  r e c o m m e n d i n g -  
tr .e m . t c  y c u  a ;  t a p p i n g  m e  m a r k e t  f o r  s t y l e ,  j i t ,
'»  S u i t s  a n a  O v e r c o a t s  
a n a  x  e a r .  L o r e  i n  a n a  s e e
1 . r  ... .e -.e’w l.-Oigs pr sp.artg.
s^aa  ccp.es to any of 
ho may care to have
*  *
rep. janitor af the Mc- 
, c-ccupies bis spare mo- 
concoction of mechanical 
'.iin ces  vh.ec are an unec-ling 
l i t1! source of amusement, wonder and 
1 predt to tbe pupils. Tbe latest crea- 
i ;  • n f bis r^ 'iu s  is a pensci-pe. which 
j operates w ith as much success as 
~ though it were part of a German sub- 
:536 U n r i e .  Mr. L o t te ?  ae  
, , . I scope in bis life, nu t hew as aas-- taken f r g v e rn c r . . a ___
wed to vatc, but -sa m a n y ' '0 vv3=
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Last Friday's B.
A NAISE EDITCATCH
Bos: :a  V-:ws-a-er Fay* a H .jh Tribute 
To Fay son Smith.
Z. M Lik^n 
E dw ari NY.
i Presid
I F-.r
. r j  p
m s -  ner
v York.
c .
$ 1 d  t o  $ 3 5  
A .  R O S E  C O .
ROCKLAND, MAINE
^  ____ ^ a
^  ^  i ,  * * * *  j i  » - * 1  ' - i i *  f r
GLAENTZEL the FLORIST |
C U T  F L O W E R S  J
f u n e r a l  d e s i g n s  o u r  s p e c i a l t y  1
MOTHERS' DAY-NEXT SUNDAY }
S p e n c e r  a n d  S ta n d a rd ^  V a r l e t i e s
, s  y a Specia.isi .n C*. fcrniaSWEET PE* SEEDS
Shrubs. Rose Rushes. Climbers. Etc.
< Odd Felloirs Block,
SCRABBLE!
SCRABBLE!
SCRABBLE!
May Announcement
Spring Clearance Sale
Pianos and 
Player Pianos
COME NOW! DON’T WAIT!
Look! Look! Look!
Gilbert SS-hcu Player ?26o
_g rcils Music. Bench and Scarf
Veser Brss. SS-aete Player r325 
SMALL SIZES 
Whitman Makeiany Upright
Whitman Mahegany Smaitf
Vesser Hah^any Pianc *150 
and 7 Used Pianes Cheap. 
Alsc 4 :r 5 Elegant Organs 
areoni the ? 10 mark. 
EASY TEBMS
~. r.;s mr.
r  5 ~  _ti
17-. R.
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j - - - : in a >
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. . - -■ - -
- ' t -
- - - - -  - '
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T 'e  b iv -
n the rary  bave^ m-
tro l.-ss  ^ i r k e r . '  esjSfccsiastic. of
- c - - r 3- n iiity  v  t "-.x high
i ic i: ::nai .deals lb at do ttot s 
sr i r  ve the realms of commoi
J  townsman Wheeler, wh . led
'
i  - extensive
E cress before Boos s cam ■ =
. voted for I
,f Y . : '  ’ -
" i r '  ■ H';go-s - -:r *-. Vi.
7 m e  r.vestigatic-ns,” is  tie wrote t-n hi- ^  *
.. balloL j in  its -d_3: \ v *5 napped by the Lam era"
Henry F r d  t f  iin tn ir i lt tr  fame rvi-1 ,u tf p . r  . x :  Express occasionally
~ dently .« Dot considered a possibility -Y ks up  a subject k » w  ta iu u b r s  
ger generation, for be failed
'  - -- IS did -x-P: - '
„ fen; W Lhtm  Howard Taft and firm er - - - cer t ui  are the versa-
____  - -
a line of
nr- t s
S : : ’ ’ ~
gri. Pres
3re. Th-y besf aie to —vl in the burly ! 
burly f public sr-eakmg. Pres. t-r>:
M .  C O H N
Ladies’ and Gent's
Custom  Tailor
9 LIM EROCK STREET 2
t v go upen bte pe nt si
t i th e ,  would iesdst tr im  every quarter 
---.- their tatt-didi‘= x~- f - i t  and let 
-
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T W I O E - A - W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFADAVIT
Rockland, May 12,1916. 
Personally appeared  Neil 8 . Perry, who on 
o a th  dec lares: T hat he is pressm an in the office 
of th e  Rockland Publishing Co., and  th a t  o f the 
issue of The Courier-G azette o f May 9, 
1916, there was p rin ted  a to tal of 4 ,922 copies 
Before m e: J .  W . CROCKER,
N otary Public
The five days of “Chautauqua” that- 
Rockland is looking forward to e 
joying in Ju ly  will be an event of 
novel character for these parts, bu 
so familiar to every portion of the 
W est that no uncertainty attaches to 
the engagement. For a generation pas 
1 tie large and small communities of 
tha t portion of our country have 
recognized in the Chautauqua a great 
force of education and enjoyment, an­
nually recurring to effort its uplifting 
influence upon the people. The great 
est public speakers are glad to lie upon 
its rolls and professional entertain­
ers know that their reputation is as­
sured when they become a llxlure in 
its circuit. The list of lecturers and 
entertainers as announced show  that 
Rockland's initial Chautauqua is to 
rank immediately among the best. The 
Merchants Association has taken 
noteworthy forw ard step  in bringing 
our city into line with this form of 
sum m er entertainment. II remains 
for the public to become awakened to 
the value of the treat that is in store 
to the end that large audiences may be 
brought into attendance upon the series 
of meetings and proportionate profit 
and pleasure derived from the conncc 
tion.
Afer a long and stupid  series of con­
tentious notes, Germany a t last ac- 
ceres to the position assumed by this 
country through President W ilson's 
furm of diplomacy. This averts war, 
we may conclude, though it is a 
pretty  easy guess that in no time dur­
ing the past year would Germany for 
n moment have desired the United 
S lates added to her active assailants. 
Along with her other attributes that 
are great Germany has proved herself 
to be a big bluff and this country as 
-well ag the res t of the world is 
heartily sirk  and tired of the m ilitary 
despotism that governs her. It is plain 
that Germany is beginning to taste in 
anticipation the horrors of defeat and 
it is easy to beHeve that, the present 
peace talk vaguely floating ab6ut 
Ihe result of propaganda that has 
Teutonic origin. But. there remain 
great things yet to be done by England 
Russia, France, Ita ly  and Belgium be­
fore peace can come. Arrogant and 
Iirutal Prussianism  has got to be 
wiped from the face of the earth o r 
the world may as well go out of busi 
ness. The dreadful wrongs done Bel 
gium remain to be redressed. The 
German people have got to pay a fear 
fill price for the horrors which her 
m ilitary caste has visited upon hu 
inanity.
Rockland Masons Shipwrecked
Only a Miracle Prevented Loss of Life W hen Their Boat 
Struck Ledges In Fierce Electrical Storm.—Forty-Three 
Lives W ere Imperiled.
Ttie mind recoils from the con 
temptation of w hat came so near to 
being the greatest tragedy in Rock 
land 's history. That the entire com 
p a n \ \o f  prominent citizens w as not 
lost in ttie accident tha t overtook the 
little steam er Wednesday night may 
he entered in the category of things 
of good fortune that border upon the 
m iraculous.
Clean-l'p Week is ju s t ahead. It is 
easy to acknowledge^ that there 
plenty of room for its exercise 
Rockland and a community spirit 
should enable us to do a great deal of 
business in the indicated direction 
Let's ali lend a  hand.
Don't forget to do this month what 
> *u intended doing last spring, but 
forgot it—to go over to W arren and 
see the alewives run. They are due 
to perform any warm day.
APOLOGIES
G. W. Hemingway state’s in our con 
temporary that he considers a recent 
reference In his father, in an article in 
The Courier-Gazette, “ in which 
undignified and rattie r offensive nick­
name was used, as being in extremely 
poor laste.” We are very sorry  that 
the alliisinii made by the w riter of the 
article, recalling old times, should 
have given Mr. Hemingway offence, 
feeling certain that anything of the 
sort was entirely foreign to ttie con­
tributor's intention. Mr. Hemingway 
is entirely right when he says that his 
father w as “a well-known and repu­
table business man." He could have 
gone fu rther and added that his father 
was regarded not only w ith honor by 
tiis older contemporaries, but with af­
fection by the young people who in the 
older times would spend their little 
moneys with nobody else bu t the kind­
ly gentleman who took their pennies 
with the same smiling courtesy to 
child that he accorded a grown-up. 
The nickname did not carry  w ith it in 
those days any reflection, and an old­
er person today making use of it 
would have nothing in his mind, we 
are confident, than a happy and affec­
tionate recollection of one whom he 
counted, as all the boys and girls did. 
tiis friend. But. we are sorry to have 
hu rt the son's feelings by printing our 
correspondent's allusion, and will let 
this explanation serve as an apology.
WHY “NAVY YARD?''
A correspondent states that Thomas- 
ton people in speaking of going to the 
town of Cushing say “Are you going 
to the Navy Yard?” and wonders as 
to the origin of the term . Perhaps 
some reader of The Courier-Gazette 
can supply the information.
HIGHLAND
A A. Kennedy of Rockland was here 
at the Highland last Sunday calling on 
his former neighbors, E. C. Jones and 
wife, and C. Overlook and wife, and 
dined at his old home with Mr. and 
Mrs. NY. E. Ring.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse McLain of Bre­
men were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Jones last Sunday.
They hive been working on the roads 
in this vicinity the past week and have 
greatly improved their condition.
Mrs. NY. E. Ring was in Rockland 
Wednesday and called on Mrs. A. E. 
Bartlett and Mrs. Sylvania Crockett at 
Rockland Highlands
There was a  dance at the Grange 
hall last NYednesday evening. ice 
cream was served. The party that at­
tended w as small.
/  Forty-tinee Masons, returning from 
Sedgwick on the gasolene launch Palm 
NYednesday night, had an experience 
off Mark Island which will haunt their 
dream s for many a night to come. 
That some of the excursionists did not 
perish is little short of miraculous, 
and at one time there w ere few on 
board who ever expected to see the 
mainland again.
Ttie passengers, w ere all members 
Of King Hiram Council, R. and S. M., 
who had gone 1o Sedgwick for the pur­
pose of conferring the Council degrees 
upon a large class of candidates. That 
errand happily accomplished th*> visit­
ors embarked for home at 10.30 p. m. 
with no conception of the thrilling ex 
perience ahead of them.
The sea was reasonably smooth un­
til 1he launch came nut of Eggemoggin 
Reach, by which time the sky tiad be­
come overcast, and a gale had sprung 
up which was lashing the sea into un­
expected fury. To the ears of the 
Masons down in the cabin there came 
occasionally the sound of heavy 
thunder claps, and brilliant flashes of 
lightning would illume the bay.
About 1 o’clock, with both engines 
going, Ihe launch came to a stop as 
though it had encountered a solid wall 
and the boat was plunged into abso­
lute darkness. The passengers 
hastened onto 1he deck, most of them 
taking Ihe precaution to fasten on life- 
preservers. They found the craft roll 
ing heavily and the deck, as shown by 
ttie interm ittant lightning flashes was 
a confused scene of struggling passen 
and toppling baggage. Some of 
the la tte r w as thrown overboard, such 
as settees, loose lumber, etc.
Llewellyn R. Keller, m aster of Rock­
land Lodge, Prof.yA. T. Croekelt and 
Robert A. NYebster clambered over the 
how onto the ledge w here the Palm 
had struck—a ledge which was after­
ward found to be about a mile to 
ttie southw ard of Mark Island. In a 
few minutes the launch backed off this 
ledge and the three men w ere ma­
rooned there till daybreak, suffering 
niiirli from exposure, but not knowing 
w hat possible fate Ihey had escaped.
Attempts to launch the lifeboat from 
the stern of the Palm had meantime 
proven an alarming failure. One of the 
davits ben t and the boat became hung 
up by the bow-, dumping its passen­
gers into the sea.
The launch backed onto another 
ledge, and with such force that there 
w as a crashing sound as though the 
tim bers had broken. Vivid lightning 
flashes show ed a  terrifying scene—men 
struggling in Hie w aters, some poised 
on the rail ready to leap, and all 
around were menacing ledges, expect­
an t of their prey.
On the deck of the craft the remain­
ing baggage was being threshed about, 
and added to Hie din was the sound 
of the gale as it sw ept through file 
ringing. Ttie rain  was falling in tor­
rents.
Believing that the Palm ’s hours were 
numbered several -of the passengers 
leaped overboard, among them Edwin 
H. Maxey, George L. St. Clair and 
George T. Stew art,
A narrow  escape w as experienced 
by Lorenzo S. Robinson, who had be­
come entangled in a rope when the 
occupants of the lifeboat were dumped 
overboard. He was in the w ater sev­
eral minutes before rescuing hands 
pulled him aboard the Palm.
Railing out the lifeboat, in which 
ttie rain-plug had not been fastened 
before the boat was lowered, Simeon 
N. Duncan. Alan R. Borgerson 
and NYilliam H. Fisk set fortli 
in the inky darkness to pick up those 
w ho had leaped overboard. They were
aided-in Iheir rescue work by  the out­
cries of the fhissing men, and the 
flashes of lightning which still illum­
ined the sky at intervals.
Meantime the Palm had swung off 
ledge No. 2 and drifted up the bay 
about half w ay to Mark island. The 
pumps w ere manned by willing hands 
and to the great relief of those 
board it w as found tha t the launch 
w as not leaking.
An hour la ter the lifeboat returned 
w ith Mr. Maxey, who had been found 
clinging desperately to a  plank that 
somebody had thrown overboard when 
the Palm first struck. He lapsed into 
unconsciousness the moment he was 
drawn into the boat, and for several 
hours tiis brother Masons worked up­
on him before he revived. The efforts 
of Dr. H. A.* Wood w ere especially op­
portune in th is emergency.
The lifeboat immediately started  out 
on another rescue trip , and brought in 
George L. St.Clair, who w as found on 
a ledge that w as ju s t  breaking the 
w ater near w here the boat had first 
struck.
Mr. Duncan and his assistan ts were 
pretty  well exhausted by  this time, 
but lie insisted on going out again, 
and did the steering while A rthur L. 
Orne, Edward Gonia and Charles T. 
Smalley pulled the oars. NVhen the 
boat returned this time it bore the 
three marooned Masons, Keller, Crock­
ett and NYebster after making a very 
difficult landing in the heavy surf. A 
hasty  call of the roll then showed that 
every man was accounted for, and it 
w as w ith prayers of thanksgiving that 
the excursionists once more found 
themselves headed for home. Rock­
land Breakwater never looked so good 
to them before, and nobody felt 
asham ed of Ihe tears that came unbid­
den to many eyes.
The Masons w ith one acclaim speak 
in praise of Mr. Duncan’s work and of 
NYilliam NVilliams, who went into the 
pilot house to aid Capt. Butman in the 
trying mom ents when the destruction 
of the Palm and loss of all on board 
seemed certain. Ernest NY. Butman, 
the engineer, stuck m anfully to his 
post all the while, and shares large in 
the valorous deeds of tha t exciting 
morning. He received valuable assist­
ance from Benjamin Philbrook, who 
took charge of one of the engines, re­
ceiving his orders from Mr. Butman, 
it it
Those on board at the time of the 
d isaster W ere Robert V. Stevenson, 
Charles T. Smalley, E. C. Payson, A. 
H. Newbert, Mayor Frank C. Flint, R. 
S. NVhitehouse, George T. S tew art, B. 
J. Philbrook, NYilliam A. NVilliams, 
Rev. H. B. Hutchins, A. I. Mather, L.
S Robinson, A. F. NVisner, C. L. Gahan. 
R. B. Means, H. F. Mayo, L. R. Keller, 
F. R Rumps, S. M. Duncan E. B. Gonia, 
Rev. Pliny \. Allen, Rev. D. T. Burgh, 
Charles I,. Robinson, Milton NV. W ey- 
niouth, A rthur L. Orne, Prof. A. T. 
Crockett, N. C. Crawford, J. F. Stick- 
bey, George L. St. Clair, J. T. Robin­
son, H. J. Keating, Edwin H. Maxey, 
Allen Borgerson. NVilliam F. Clark, R. 
M. Payson, William H. Fisk, Robert A. 
NYebster, Leo Howard, Dr. J. A. Riclian, 
Fred S. March. Dr. H. A. NVood, Capt. 
NVm. G. Butman and Ernest NV. Butman 
(engineer). Albert J. Rawley was a 
member of the party  when it left 
Rockland bu t stopped off at North 
Deer Isle w ith several Masons from 
tha t town, on the retu rn  trip.
Capt. Butman, w ith the memory of 
his experience of a year ago in the loss 
of the Butman, was nearly  prostrated  
by the disaster, hut his first thought 
was for the safety of those in the 
w ater, the possible loss of his boat 
being but a minor consideration.
THE WAR IN EUROPE
A new note on the Sussex case has 
been handed Ambassador Gerard by 
the Berlin Foreign Office. According to 
a despatch from Amsterdam admission 
is made in Berlin, following the investi­
gation into the Sussex incident tha t it 
can no longer be doubted tha t a Ger­
man submarine torpedoed the Sussex 
on the supposition tha t the vessel a t ­
tacked was a warship.
* * * *
All except three members of the 
crew of the White Star liner Cymric 
torpedoed oil the Irish  coast, wer9 
British subjects, it was officially an­
nounced W ednesday. The indefinite 
announcement comes from American 
Consul Frost at Queenstown tha t there 
w ere no Americans on board. He also 
reported tha t no warning was given, 
bu t tha t the wake of a torpedo was 
seen.
* * * *
A British estimate of the German 
casualties since the beginning of the 
w ar place them at 2,822,079. The total 
killed, or dead from wounds, is placed 
at 644,552. These figures are said to 
have been compiled from German offi­
cial lists.
AYER’S MARKET
672  M A IN  ST . Te le . 320. S id e  B u rpe e  H o se  C o
Prices . 
For
Saturday
Only
Best Lean Corned Beef 
Pork Roasts 
Strictly Fresh Eggs 
Bacon 
Pansies
W h a t
C a n
W e
G e t
F o r
Y o n ?
Fresh Mackerel 25e and 35c
Fresh Haddock 10c
Sweet Pickled Hams 25c
Nice Fowl 22c
Veal 10c to 30c
Lamb 15c to 30c
Corned Beef, a little salt 5c
Greens 25c
Apples 25c, 35c
Oranges , 3 for 10c
Grapefruit 3 for 25c
Please try to get your order in as early as 
possible. It will greatly help us and you will 
be better satisfied to receive your order early 
Saturday morning.
LIBRARY INSTITUTE HERE
Next Week Sees a Series of Meetings 
of High In terest and Value.
The library  institu te  scheduled for 
Rockland, one of four such meetings 
held in the Stale under auspices of the 
Maine L ibrary Association, is to be 
held at the Public Library next week, 
May IS and 19, this program being 
presented under direction of J. H. 
W inchester and Miss Mary P. Farr, 
representing the State association: 
Thursday, May 18
9.30 a. ni.—Address by Mr. NVinches- 
ter. “Problem s of a small library,” 
Miss Farr. Visiting librarians are 
asked to present problems for discus­
sion in open meeting.
00 p. m —“Book selection,” Miss 
Farr.
4.00 p. m., meeting in the High School 
assem bly room—"Co-operation of 
schools and libraries,” Miss Farr.
Friday, May 19
9.00 a. m., meeting in the High School 
assem bly room—Address to High School 
pupils by Miss Farr.
9.30 a. m.—Address by Miss Anna E. 
Coughlin, principal of Rockland High 
School. “Making the library a  force 
in a community,” Miss Farr.
2.00 p. m.—Address, “Early Colonial 
Poets,” by Rev. J. Edw ard Newtoti of 
Rockland. “Interesting the boys and 
girls,” Miss Farr. “P am phlet L itera­
tu re  for libraries,” Miss Farr.
The general public is heartily  in­
vited to attend these meetings, all of 
which will be held in the Public 
L ibrary, excepting those as above in­
dicated for the High School assembly 
room. Invitations have been sent to 
school teachers and pupils of Knox 
county and adjacent islands to be 
present. The g reat educative value of 
the institu te will be recognized a t a 
glance, and (he topics under the direc­
tion of Miss F arr open interesting 
avenues for discussion.
T H E  T H I R D
“ AFTER SUPPER
. . .  .IN OUR. . . .
SALE *
B A R G A I N  B A S E M E N T
A DIFFERENT ASSORTMENT OF MERCHANDISE WILL BE 
ON SALE IN THIS DEPARTMENT EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
NO GOODS REMOVED FROM RACKS UNTIL AFTER 7 P. M.
Twenty LADIES’ SUITS, consisting 
of Serge and Poplin in Blue, 
Black, Brown, Green and Helio. 
ranging in price from $15 to $35. 
Sale Price ...........................$1.98
One lot Men’s TIES, regular price 25c 
Sale Price .......   14c
Eighteen one-piece Dresses in Serge, 
Poplin, Crepe, Silk and Crepe de 
Chine; form erly priced from $12.50 
to $20. Sale P rice .. $1.49
One lot full sized SHEETS, form er­
ly priced from 75c to $1.25.
Sale Price from .. • ••55c to 7 5 c
One lot Men’s TIES. 
50c. Sale Price ..
Regular price
............... 1 9
Two doz. Men’s Initial HA.NDRER. 
CHIEFS. Regular price L ,c 
Sale Price .............................. '
One lot Ladies’ and Chi! Tren s 
Trimmed and Untrimmed ; \ ts
............. 19=Sale Price
SEE DISPLAY IN OUR NORTH WINDOW
ROCKLAND THEATER
Matinee 2 p. m. Evening 6.45 and 8.30 p. m.
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
Je s se  L. L a sk y  p re se n ts  th e  S u p rem e  A r tis te  of th e  Season
MARIE DOROis “ The Heart of Nora Flynn”
A P h o to p la y  of H e a r t  In te re s t .  A lso  
T h ^ G n p ^ u p g  S eria l G r a f t ”  an d  o th e r  B ig  F e a tu re s  
FRIDNY NIGHT WILL BE COUPON NIGHT
C O M IN C  T U E S D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y
A m e r ic a ’s G re a te s t 
E m o tio n a l A c tre ss Pauline Frederick 
in “The Moment Before”
A n A d a p ta tio n  o f I s ra e l Z a n g w ill’s S to ry
ANOTHER FAMOUS “ BRAY" CARTOON
A N D  O T H E R  B IG  F E A T U R E S
UNION
Mothers’ Day will be observed at the 
M ethodist church Sunday. A special 
invitation is extender! to the m others 
to attend-church  on that day.
William Hawes died Saturday of 
lyphoid double pneumonia, aged G1 
years. 5 months' and 6 days.
A rthur Burgess recently purchased 
an automobile in Rockland.
A large junior choir has been or­
ganized at the M. E. church by Mrs. 
Cora Mank. The young people are 
very fortunate to have so talented a 
woman to in struc t them.
H arry Counce of Rockland has 
moved into Thurston Bros.’ house at 
the Common and is working for them 
in the casket factory.
Edwin Hawes of W orcester, Mass, 
w as called here last Saturday by the 
death of his brother, William Hawes
Mrs. Electa Robbins is home for the 
summer.
Joseph Pullen has purchased the late 
Mrs. Emma W alton’s house and has 
rented it to Mr. and Mrs. Abbott, who 
have moved there.
We=lbra W entw orth and crew  are 
erecting a building near the beautiful 
shore of Crawford pond, for the use of 
the girls’ sum m er school on the Moss- 
man farm.
Easter was observed at the M. E 
church. Sunday, April 20. A targe con­
gregation attended the morning and 
evening services and enjoyed the 
Easter sermon and concert.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Daggett and Mrs 
Lucy Nisbet of W aldoboro w ere here 
last Tuesday to attend the funeral of 
William Hawes.
O P E N  L E T T E R
MY DEAR SIR:
L e t me s e l l  you y o u r  n e x t  s u i t .
You can  f i n d  j u s t  w hat you w ant f o r  s t y l e s ,  
q u a l i t y  and  p r i c e  in  my s to c k .
I a s s u r e  you i t  i s  a  p le a s u r e  to  show goo d s.
M erchan t T a i l o r .
R o ck lan d , M aine, May 11 , 1916.
Spring Coats 
and Bonnets
F o r  t h e  B a b i e s
New invoice of Infants’ 
Loner and Short Coats, in 
Serge and Cashmere.
Prices from $1.25 to $5.00
A fine line of Muslin Bon­
nets and Hats for small 
children.
O u r stock of M uslin Dresses 
is now complete, from  6 
months to 3 year size, also a 
fu ll line of Vests, Bands, 
Hosiery, Moccasins, etc.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
W hereas F ran k  Nord o f C ushing in th e  Coun­
ty  of K nox, an d  S ta te  of M aine, by his m o rt­
gage deed dated  the seven th  day of O ctober 
A. D. 1913. an d  recorded in  th e  K nox R eg istry  
of D eeds, Book 106, P age 172, conveyed to  the  
Thom aston Savings Bank, a  ce rta in  parcel of 
real es ta te  w ith  th e  bu ild ings thereon , s itu a ted  
in  said  C ushing, in th e  C ounty of K nox, an d  
S ta te  of M aine, an d  bounded as fo llo w s: N o rth ­
erly  by the “ back ro ad ” so ca lled ; easte rly  and  
southerly  by land  of W iiliam  H. an d  A lden M. 
Sm ith , an d  land  of R u fu s  B. C opeland; w e ste r­
ly by land  of Jam es C urtis.
Also ano ther ce rta in  lo t o r p arce l of lan d  s i t ­
ua ted  in  said  Cushing, and  bounded an d  d e­
scribed  as follow s: B eginning a t  s tkke and  
stones a t  the n o rth -w est corner of land  fo rm er­
ly owned by Law rence Robinson, deceased, and  
ru n n in g  west, n o rth -w est, 172 rods to  ‘P ro c to r’s 
m eadow ” so called, u n til i t  m akes 30 rods a t 
rig h t angle w ith  said  w est n o rth -w est course; 
thence ea s t so u th -ea st to  the sou th -w est corner 
of said  Robinson lan d : thence n o rth , n o rth ­
ea s t to  th e  first bound, con ta in ing  32*  ^acres.
A nd w hereas th e  condition of said  m ortgage 
has been broken, now therefo re , by reason of 
the b reach  of th e  condition  thereo f we claim  a 
foreclosure of said  M ortgage.
D ated  a t  T hom aston, M aine May 11, 1916.
THOMASTON HAVINGS BANK. ,----*----^
J .  Wa l t e r  Stro u t , T reas’r. ( Seal of 1 
38F42 \ Bank
Oak Street
Matinee 2 to 4 p. m.
Evening! 1:81 to II
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
B ryant W ashburn and
W arda H ow ard in 
“  T H E  D ESPO ILER  ”
3 Acts
“ The D etec tive’s P e r i l ”
Another Popular
“Hazards of H elen” Series 
“ B etty, the Boy & the B ird ”
(Comedy Drama)
“ The W rong M r. W right ”
(Vitagraph Comedy) 
and Other Features
MONDAY and TUESDAY
A 3 Reel Vitagraph Drama
“ LA PA LO M A ” 
T H E  SELIG TRIBUNE 
“ M A K IN G  G O O D ”
(Drama)
3 Reel “ U niversal” Feature
A Screaming Comedy 
and others
A d m is s io n — 6c  and  lO c
Mrs. E. F. CROCKETT
ART GOODS and INFANTS’ WEAR ,
T celephone 67-11 Notary Publi
HOWARD C. MOODY
A TTO K NEY-A T-LA W
T H O M A ST O N , M A IN E
T H E R E  never was a finer display of
1 Men’s and Young Men’s Suits
in Rockland than can be seen at the pres­
ent time at the Clothing House of Burpee 
&  Lam b.
AN D  THE PR IC ES  A R E  R EA SO N A BLE
c a l k  o f  m
Coming Neighborhood
. . . .  12- Arbor Day.
May 12—Regular dance at 1
C [-^(League Baseball) Ko 
„ '“ L  High, Broadway Grout 
t!MaTl3—(League Baseball) T 
iSfaat High, at Tbomaaton.
T MW H-Motber's day.
Mai 15—Thomaston—Congreg 
c,Inday School Convention.
8 May 15-20-Roller Skating an-
“'.yiy^S^North Knox Distri 
..aviation meets in Union.
Id—Annual meeting ot
r  May IS '19—L it,rary ln 9 titu te  
r\?ay* M -Lincoln County Teal
’' 'M - K n o x etacd WxhloScJ 
tlral in Cainder Opera House, 
June 19-Primary Flection.
The Naval Militia has 
, w launch.
I he Ludwig-Stryker s 
6treet is beng reshingledJ 
Mr. Tainter is to mu\ 
cvveetland-Davis house ot 
to Skowhegan. .
John D. Stevens is ni 1 ,mes Wight house on 
to the C. W. Moflltt hou.- 
Great game on the Bro 
at 2.30 tomorrow. Gann 
after that pennant. Ustn 
for Rockland.
Frank Perry is movi 
Robinson house on Grac 
the Cochran-Donohue hoi 
recently purchased, on the 
FrcdvE. Jones. who has 
,M, Chisholm's fruit ami 
L:,.re the past three y .  
Bigelow Healy as clerk 
Fltoo Store, beginning tr 
Hibridge K. Winchenbar 
ton lias been scouting atm 
hit this week, and is 
with the encouragement 
liis contest for the count) 
er nomination.
Tinker’s Singing Ore 
than delighted the |u tr | 
nights concert and dan. 
cade, and will be heard 
night. Manager Pierce - 
feel it a privilege to boo 
tra on some oilier Occam 
Alton H. Blackinlon, win 
year has had a photograpl 
The Courier-Gazette ofllc 
that establishment and 
ploy of the Hills Drug 
where he will have ch I  
Kodak developing and if  
ness.
The British schooner 
lumber-laden from Par-h | 
Boston, went ashore on it 
near Hooker’s  Island, it 
Port Clyde harbor in > - |  
ing’s gale. She was tloal 
Brennan’s volunteer crew 
into Port Clyde harbor, 
much damaged.
Mrs. Maggie Simmons, 
her home on James strei 
night, aged 7i. was the 
man Simmons, a Civil 
and well known to resi 
Northend. In her yo 
made her home with the 
family. Mrs. A. H. Jones I 
fully looked after tier n<] 
last days were made 
funeral is held at 2 p.
A Belt - .
Gilchrest arrived from i: | 
mgtit and whe.n asked if 
im js going to build 
schooners at Thomaston| 
season, stated that he 
do so if he is able lo 1 
This at Ihe present time i> 
eonfronting many buildei 
able to get the frames 
nt once for the McQuest 
for whom he formerly to 
Writing from Hotel Brul 
ton. Mrs. Adelaide B. \\  
nierly Mrs. Kimmell) 
Courier- Gazette seems 
friend. I was especially 
the recent notes of the 
and can plainly see eaij 
place of business spokenl 
for (lie introduction of 
Rockland, t was on the 
the very first car 
w ell do I remember the 
along the route. At one p 
signalled, and upon the 1 
found it was to inquire 
running in the afternoon, 
wanted mother to got Ail 
eea! looking mud, that 
Easier in Rockland c iusi | 
both rubbers, I am cert " 
ber.”
The demonstration of 
Conking Gas Range at th* 
waiting room is attracting 
tentinn, as is evidenced 
number of interested i •■] 
may been seen morning 
examining into the merits 
ner of cooking. That 
roasting can be started in | 
that cooking’ can be 
the gas is turned off. 
this, the food requires nr 
tention until ready to 
being ably demonstrated 
ins dainties served by 
Gregory, whose culinaij 
scarcely be surpassed, 
partment has announced 
count of tile cre.it interej 
these ranges, it will 
demonstration through 
in--, wh Mrs. Greg | 
special dishes.
The owners of the Ti 
property feel that there 
of injustice in the rein 
to one of the aldermen 
meeting of the City Co 
tion had been presented, 
sprinkling operations be 
the end of the street, 
the immense traffic wt 
on there. “This is 1 
Alderman Stevenson 
sayinqg. "\Ye are willir 
if ttie owners will pay. 
w ays looking for som ' 
giving anything.” Aid 
has since declared that 
were meant for the p 
stead of the owners, an 
names were not appends 
tion. In justice to the 
it should be slid that 
reanent improvements
I
Gen. Tillson contributed 
paving that p u-tion of thi 
crosses their property, ! 
*he latter being S3 I 
lately  presented the f i ty 
of waterfront proper! v 
prem ises of NYilliam T. W 
stregt, a gift which one 
to be very valuable. T' 
shown by Ihe late Gen. 
has never '  tiled of emu 
to  whom the property hi
The Guild of St. Peter j 
hold an apron sale in It * 
next Tuesday afternoon 
Supper at 6.
My public automobile 
your disposal. I meet 
boats. Fred A. Strean 
367-6.
T2E ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE : FRIDAY, HAY 12, 1M6. m e x  TEREX
:d
SALE”
N T
rILL BE 
IY NIGHT
rER 7 P. M.
B s - -ES Regular price 
19
| l e n  i  Initial HAHDKEE- 
fieguiar pnce u p ...
7-
| La diet and Cltiidreii *
and F n tnnuned  HATS
1 19
T h tr -  will be skating at the A rcade! 
tom orrow  night, bu t no s ta lin g  all 
next week.
I . Con<lnnor O steen  is back an the
K:i'.a d  Lincoln Division, after a 
-my. I m onth 's absence.
“  “ “  “  P1“ “ m  V*Uey ; The regular meeting of the H ^ek ah  
Lodge '-vi 11 be heid te x t Tuesdav •-veil­
ing for degree work.
Fred \ \ . \ \  .ght is trustee in hank- 
in Ihe affairs of the Littlefield-i 
Mills L.O. of Yinalhaven.
Freeman Higgins, late stew ard  of the I 
s" earner J. T. Morse has been succeed­
ed by a Mr. Lowe of Boston.
T E. McNamara and P. J. Burns al- 
!ended Uu Knights of Columbus State 
convention in W aterville W ednesday.
The John Bird Co. canning factory I 
■' -11 -*art Monday on dandelion irre-ns, 
and are ready to take ail th a t are I 
offered.
Dr. C. F. French has purcnas^d of] 
George M Simmons a Dort fivt-pas-1 
> -nc-r car. It is the 16th sold in this 
vicinity. .
The New England Telephone <ji. -  ] 
new t*-am is one of the mo<-t stylist: | 
tu rnouts in the city, and the “hues" 
are duly proud of it.
Clark 3. F ro s t who was formerly in 
T*w practice here w ith Recorder 
TirreiL is now located in Lisbon. N. H„ 
having take© the office and practice 
of a P*rm» r collect-mate, who has gone 
west for his health.
The poEce .
L ibrary prem i .  ____  J  «B jj
to prevent a Finn from completing 
public disrobing act. The man had 
notion that he w as going to use t  
brook for bathing purposes.
Steame’- Gov. Bodwell on her trip 
R -iKiaiid W -dnesday m n unc ei-iun 
ed on Cedar island, but lloated nf 
hicli tide, and
Of llK C ow
-- Feigkaorhood Event*
U^«* BftBBtaU KCKitiinG VS
.r'lM way G round.
fiitw tiail: Tbonuteioxi High
"1, -t’.vstxir.
i*-r - o&y.
Lith:ntx>— •nrreps.naxuJ D m n c i  1
r: Venn on.
S t*.im p &na “ The FtsluU*'
t  Rnox D is tric t Sunday School : 
-E Uni on.
^  a w n g  of F ir s t  B a p tis t 1 
•irary In s u tu tc  a t  P u b lic  L ib- j 
n *uhtt Teachers Conven-
m c  "Wiijcb' Scnooi M usic. Fes-
rpera Bouse, 
uiary E lection.
d.lit.a has received its
-• ~tr;. ker slahie on Broad 
reshingtod.
• .s to move from the 
in ‘Grace street.5 hous
moving from 
-n Masonic st: 
house. B road« 
3 r  < adw »y c r  .: 
.unden High
I>«herly w ill PI
m oving tr im  the 
i Grace stree t into 
.< h'-iise which he 
n the -ame stree t, 
has b —in -rking 
and confectionery 
— years. succeeds 
-rk  a; the Boston 
:tig next Monday, 
i-nbaith of Tham as- 
ac about the county 
-id is well pleased 
•ment he found in 
■ -unty commissmn-
m veo Pub Be­
nd
sustatotjd no iamdg^ \ *hule\ er. The
mishap occurn fa in a  dense f iC.
Ninet’’ t members of Kn •X Lmtge
of Odd Fellow ** respond ie an-
nu&l rn 11 call Monday c i efit. and sev-
-n il an -T. T■he third
decr*?e *Y...~ CM I Fred S. Pack-
ard. members hi of the
the
titit in. who for the past 
photograph studio over 
a:- - -fflce. has ri -sed
-am em  and enters the am- 
HiliS Drug Go. M nday 
aill have charge of the 
. .nc ,nd printing busi-
scho -Tier ~ “-tia Que*-n. 
- im P arsp  r  .. X. 5.. for 
sh -re -n the kelp i-dc-*s 
*r - Island, at the m outh of 
, ~hor in yesterday  morn- 
—tie w as floated by lam es 
um eer crew, and towed 
• de harbor, apparently not 
teed.
.; street W ednesday 
'  • w as the widow of Gil- 
s. a Givii W ar veteran.
,-.:i vn to residents o f the 
her younger days she 
v-th the Moses H. Fisk 
■ - H. .1 -Ties has thought- 
.fter her needs and her 
vere made comfortable. The 
h-.d at 2 p. m. today.
m - .ys —'ap t. Georce
Ledc<- is 455.
Gov. Curtis and the members 
c-immission which .s to alter and en­
large tne prison were visitors in 
-
nesday uiciit and departing n the 
early afternoon train. -After a thorough 
inspection of the sta le  Penitentiary 
the governor hande.d the warden a 
num ber -f verbal bouquets. Architects 
will be asked to submit plans f--r the 
proposed improvements, after which 
bids will be advertised for.
The Rorkiand M -r-hunts' Association 
has another im portant meeting t -night, 
a t 7.30. Committees wall report on 
these m atte rs: Fir® Truck. White
W ay. W holesale Grocers. Clean Up 
Week, ‘ihautauqua Profits. Member­
ship. and Band Carnival. The specia 
njemb-r~;up <• unmittees ar“ asked to 
bring  n appik-atjon? for membership 
a: this meeting, or the - ! s  -f nam -s 
that w ere given them, it :? iis - hinted 
that there will be “-.•me talk about 
that —ment proposition.
Nine bathroom s and oher plumbing 
:n proiiorUon constitute one of the 
r , ions if -he Nfcti-hi ii • ttage 
•th.it :ii- W  H. Gl-wer C.i. is building
: Dark Harbor. A f-rm er Rockland 
Em*-s: AY. Clark of • ambridge. 
Mass., has- the contract for trie plumb- 
mg. which is -f the lugii-s: err. ie 
ail particu lars, and anottier Rockland 
b -v. AYCt-r Lothrop. is :n charge 
the work. Mr. Clark spent the week­
end his ?ummer cottage at Ash
on ne
Dark Harb-
and Port
Jak Street
M :  to 4 p .m .
r-eiunji t st vc tt
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Y uigniph D ram *
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| e i : g t r ib u n e  
I cin g  g o o d "
7-ram a)
' h :  v e r s a !  ”  F e a r u r e
aming Comedy 
md others
he I
iv Ra.-s
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i nd
Martinevill-
StOPfU
the time
‘‘me
of
as is evidenced by the lars- 
if iiit,T'-sted persons, who 
seen morning and afternoon 
tic the merits -f this m.in- 
c - t-. ng. That baking and
can he started  in a cold oven: 
oking can be continued after
s ' nm -d  off. and til 
' ,  ,,i r-quin-s no fu rther at- 
u'it.. ready to be seiwed. is 
>iy dem onstrated by ‘ha tem pt- 
. -  served by Mrs. Fred 
whose cuiinarv art can
be surpassed. The Gas De- 
has announced tna: on ar- 
- great mter»st sh -wn in 
• irg-.~. it will continue the
rough S
Air- Gregory w ill turn  out
t s
ners of the Till sun w harf 
r-  : S o t  there is (iuite a bit 
re in the rem ark attributed 
the iidermen at the May 
f  tne City Council. A peti- 
.-a presente«L ask.tig that 
atriiis be continued to 
•;i- street, -n  account -f 
: -• -raffle which is carried 
■•This is private property.” 
« a • tisun w as qu--iea is 
--AA are w illing to do this 
r—:*s will pay. They are ai- 
c  f i r  something bo never 
a • ■ -  - .
:-.bared that ins rem arks 
• for the petitioners. in- 
•vners and the ia tte r’S 
re not appended to the peti-
■ per-
, r  -vements w ere made on
c *T:: "ibut - . bi-s.des
; —ion of the s tr -e t which 
! .. .  ;,<>r:y. the expense of 
. . - Ti - u ee s  • 
- -d the city w th the strip  
property opposite the 
f AA'iliiiun T W hite on Mam 
.vturh one day is destined 
i.u.d ie. T!ie public spirit 
at- Gen. Davis TUlson 
' ,  —j  f emnd&t-JQ by to -•
j.-rtv  has descend--d.
nnme
Boy's Suits 
10 CENTS
SATURDAY, MAY 13th.
ONE DAY ONLY
Any boy or person buying a
Boy’s Double Breasted 
KNICKERBOCKER SUIT
at our regular low prices of 
$3.50 to $6.00 may have the I 
privelege of buying another 
suit of equal quality for ten 
cents.
T h e s e  a re  th e  W i d o w  J o n e s  m a k e  
o f  5 u its  — o u r  r e g u la r  s ta n d a r d  
s t o c k ,  a ll s i z e s  6  to  17. a l l  v a r ie t ie s  
o f  g o o d s  in c lu d in g  B lu e  S e r g e s .  
FOR SATURDAY ONLY
Pony and Wagon Given Away
Rockland Merchants Inaugurate a Novel Voting Contest 
In Which a Boy or Girl Will Win.
b
A b -m lifu i W alnut Hull ShcC-itid The f- -w.. a bii-,a-.-s< h.-u>.-s are
5 .i “ ■ ■
harness, i- to be g:v-;, ,m „y - iim* ,vhirh w- explain her’.-w.-.b: The.
Tea* huanese  ises - -
win m..ke this possibb- 
How many *f the Iwq 
Rockland-and vicinity 1 
th-.-ir h-ic-.r, s. kn -w ing  
fo r a pony and a c a r t;
s-.me time -r an -ther w- have *i! th.i 
cherished this dtUdhood amtution. The um 
probability is, Uim is the case '-day  tes 
v h m -s; if the rnidr-.n w h it- the 
parents would be unable, if they w e re 1 car 
witting. : r -a tu -  f-'-r r -raid this ga
dream. Many, indeed, -f the m--re me 
p r-sperous resident- wi-uld think v..; 
a -r -r even . :.g-r befor- parting  -
Riaim. Rt-ckiand Hardwa 
B - k s ' !■--. Mrs m . \. JotmsOB, B. L. 
~-g . H. R. Mi. R.x k...ud Ci-xi>.ng 
ami Dy '^inc" C- *.
T • y \ -legin. ,-d  dl
bo: c:r:
win r
t each and every one of 
- - registi j 
s  no charge and no obB- 
- i  in deinc this. Each 
make a present of 500 
b--y --r g;r r-.-gisl- r  :.g. 
<• ini-stunts have vis: * ed
cur-.ied dnuhie v Thus if \ m make 
a five r-ai: purchase you will be ac- 
c -rded 10 votes.
This is  no new  and unknown 
scheme wherein one child has be*n 
j— J as the w inner ,n advance and 
T - r s  made to v. rk useiesstv as oc- 
c.tsii-n.iily ;s the case.
As each v *e -r muitipl? .,f votes is 
givey the merchant from whom the 
S "--ds are purchased will write the 
chiid s name -n the coupon and deposit 
it in a ball..: b o x  there being a box at 
*‘**t st -re. Thus Do -ne wit- be a a ire 
f the r -su it until the bati -ts have 
ail been counted a. the end of August. 
Each merchant will he glad to give 
further information to any person who 
in..?- in -lores
The Courier-Gazette sh ws a picture 
T  the pnze that -  me smart boj r  
c:r: is ; - win. Fr -m Dow until Aug.
s  on subsor 
--iv sing and . ,-b printing acc 
Hip v lies for - ach Si paid us i.v »  
your v i-s for s^-me boy r  c:r: that 
»u want to help win a splendid pnze.
Tins Is th f  Pony Outfit To Be Given Awai
B O M
T urner—Rockpt»n. M ar 8, to Mr. &nU Mr». 
W iiiiajn Turner, a aaacU tcr—c*ra Jen e tte  
p o u n d s .
Beverac^—N orth H a r tn . May 9, to M r. ant 
Mrs. Albert L. Beveragn. a  >on.*
Tifiacy—Lincotevilk:. April 26, to Mr. ana M uGtforp? Tiffany, a asm.
Y ork—Vinaihaven, April 29. to M r. and Mrm. 
Hernmn F. York, a  son.
Webster—-Yinalhaven. May 1. to Mi. %n«i Mr*. 
B a\ Webster, a daujriiter.
Pipcillo—Rt*t kiand. Xa> Ki. to  Mr ana  M.t >. 
P e te r Ptpcfllo ul Holiday Beat h. so. Thumaston. 
a  son.
MARRIED
B u ck lin - Newbert—Tbomaston, Muv 6. bv Rev- 
Mr H u td rin s , W alter E B u ck tin ,'  South 
W arren . and Bernice N. N ew bert. of T bom aston .
C ree d -B ro w n -L y n n , M ass.. Mav v. bv Rev 
Charles Rice. A lf r e d  Creed and Miss A d a  M. 
Bn»wn, both of Yinalhaven.
with f. u r  hundred of thei r bar•d earned 1t)€ en inerebants they have j 0(»0 votes
i".. r? t"  supply their !tiild .ir chil- id r rediL
lrt-n with a pony and a cart N, emp ye or membr r jf  m?rt hants
The ivertice I'hiid'? id-- a of a p-.iny i? or businc -----• *^d will b * ;>er-
'u?t a *:uy little one. w th 1 ■lie ‘la.r m itt contest. This
of the “Ar d for a i> P prev ent criticism Li id the th oucht
cart i w-ishes a neat. prs tty. and som 2 fa> •rtie of uiie certain party
quick going vehicle wtiu-u will awe may \ 'in .
with it s splendor all of ts p ay-mates. If cont< s register at all
The ipportunily to own one of these ten of tb • s lotied they are
wonderful outfits has c- me to Roek- not elicic le.
land fc r  .iust we boy .r gi ri \Ye do Fr >m oday until A icust 25. 1916.
G .K .M a y  o  &  S o n .
ROCKLAND, ME.
WITH THE CHURCHES E M P ia r  t h e a t r e
Dot yet know who he ir she is. but 
we will know esriy in August and at 
the same time we will know -he sterl- 
:ig w .rth and ju. ities *f this -ame 
child for it depends entirely upon his 
or her activity, who succeeds in the 
con test
Ten m erchants of Rockland, all well 
kntovn. among the best in th -ir par­
ticular business, have confribui-d. and 
havo between tbem purchased a beau- 
lifu l Wadnut Hall Shetland Pony, jusi 
the kind which is always admired by 
all children and the thought of which 
fills them with deiigr: a vrery pretty
and neat lit lie f-.»ur-wheeied and rubber 
fir—d wagon f the buggy type, and 
complete harness of russet leather.
r
l h “ v--i.es \v;ll ev e n  with pach fl\e 
ctnil purchase a: any .m> of these ten 
stores, and more at that rate. That 
is if you buy 30 ren:> w orth of cr<>- 
ceries 30 votes are accredited t<» you 
and if y«.»u also purchase 10 cents worth 
f goods elsevYhere at one of these ten 
stores you are accredited w ith 10 
votes, a total of 40 voles. If you ar* 
a boy *r c.rl. »r the parent of a child 
you will know w hat to do with the 
votes. If *n the o ther hand you have 
no personal use for the votes these 
may be accredited to any child you 
may name.
It is  s u c c e e d  to set aside a certain 
day .n each week wherein all pu r­
chases made -n th a t day will he ac-
DIED
Hyier—S eattle . W ashington, April > .  Asa W. 
Hyier. o f Thumaston,-kitt-u 27 vears, s m unths, 
16 days.
H awes— Union, ¥ a t  6. W illiam Hawes, aged 
€1 years. 5 m onths. 6 days.
Simmons — B ock h o d , May 10, M argaret M. 
3 immon>, ikgeU 74 ve&ra.
R aym ond-Y inalhaven , May 7, Alfred Eav- 
mond, aged 24 years. II uionths. 26 days.
^yl^"—Rockland. May 9, Ira H.. formerly
erf Waidoboro. uised t»6 ;- eara, I I  ruunuia. 15 days 
Bunai at W'&idoooro.
Rayznund— Yinalhaven. May 6. Alfred, aon at 
Chariea and Annie Raymond, aged 25 years.
p a j  —Camden. May 9. Albert Day
Mrnmons—South Tbomaston, April, 27. John 
W. Simmons, axr»*d 66 vears, months. 2 days.
FRESH EGGS
W E  W  A N T
1.000 00Z. FRESH E66S
AT ONCE
The Wight Co.
R ockland. Me.
Rev. J. H. 
ervlfees
will conduct the 
enc.-v •_> scb-.iolhiiUise
•iodical vis.:? •  
rk.
m other aut - service between Rock- 
Ilyde—the third one. 
-h a s  ju s t been •'■etabiished 
Tahhutt of Tenant's Harbor, 
iing two r  mud trips daily, 
•ort Q yde at 6.43 a. m. and 
1 r"turnii!g leaves Rockland 
and 4.-40 p. m. Tins service 
- aiso the tow ns of Thorn- 
Si. George and villages of 
Tenant's Harbor ami
The two term inals are 
>ort Clyde pustofBce and Fuller-
jibb  s. Mr Tabbutt gives special i 
ention to errands.
Knox county Grangers ar° interest 
n having farm dem onstration w o r t 
i'-ne • this seas -n. as is being 
lone m .tber counti-s. To that end
h«r‘- will be a conference next Mon- 
lay between Dean Merrill of the Uni- 
ier?;-y ,f Maine and committees rep- 
■—e- -.-.g the tw Pomona Granges of 
iisox county. Knox Pomonf 
lee o.,inprises Mr*. W arren 
Rockland and Mrs. Gamer .1 
W alter A. Ayer of Union.
Valley Pomona will be 
:iv Mr. Robinson. M aster ■ 
it*org" Grange; Ge'-rge £
.aniden. A rthur B. Packard of Rockport 
ind M-s. Lillian Coombs.
The rem ains of the late 2. Pope 
i Wise whose death at his w inter home 
gU U.! in Hawks Park. Fla., occurred March 
i.  as previously report k L, were
brought • this city and interred W -d­
nesday forenoon in the fam ly lot 
Ach-.rn c-m etery Mrs. Yose accom­
panied the rem ains from Florida and 
■1 Portland by h e r 
Mr=. Quinn. P rayer w as offered at the 
grave by Rev. Mr Allen, pastor of the 
U niversalist church, of which Mr. 
Wist- in his Rockland days w as an ar- 
• ve m-*mber. A wmeath w as sent Iron 
Thf* Courier-Gazette, w ith which pape 
f  ir m any years Mr. V ow  w as ass**
ciated. and representatives of the
paper were present at the interment 
Mrs. Yose left on the afternoon train 
f - r  Portland, where she will visit for 
i while. proceeding thence to her 
Minneapolis.
f? commil- 
Gardner of 
i and Mi-' 
Limeruck 
repr-sented 
if the St 
Nash if
THE REGISTRY OF DEEDS
Secretary nf State Says Office Is b'ot- 
Yacant—Republican Candidate Brings 
Mandamus Proceedings.
J.ihn E. Bunker, 
having i-ffirially d -  
no vacancy in tlie 
d'-eds. Herbert L. 
publican ca 
mandamus
Secretary t s- -• 
•lared that there is 
'fflce of register of 
GrianeiL the Rr- 
mhdate has tiled a writ of 
to compel a place for that 
,ffi(v -11 the prim ary b.O —cretary  
B'itik-2. w tum " -*d' *ee ' “ I ""-icalL holds that 
Clarence E. Paul retains the fflce 
through the death of- E. O. H-aiu. w-i i^ 
-A-4« elected nut never quaiitied.
A hearing wiU take place before A .- 
e.M'iate ju? tice Cornish at the Court 
Hi-use in A ugusta nest Tuesday at 2 
P. m W hatever his decision may oe 
.? -aid th a t the case will g Law 
'Court.
Galilee Tem plet Sunday morning 
th--re will be a sermon appropriate : 
sebo 12 
:.g meeting at 7.15.
The Gospel Mission will b "la services 
-i; the usual h-jur? Sunday, Rev. w . L. 
P ra tt si-eikiqc in tile afternoon and 
Mrs. J. Edward Newton in ‘tie - ven- 
.rig. Mrs. Roihus wild sing a ? • in
the eveaupg.
Littiefieid Memorial church. Rev. 
Howard A. VY o-.-i. m inister: Morning
worship at 10.30. with serm-m appro- 
p riale to Mother’s  Day. Sunday school 
a: 11.iu, praise and preaching service 
at 7.15. A male quartet will sing.
First Church of Christ. Scientist.
1 ein- and Brew ster stree ts. Sunday j 
morning service at 11 o'clock. S u b -:
. -t of lesson sermon. “Mortals 
Im m ortals. Sunday school al 
Wednesday evening at 7.30. The read­
me room connected w ith this church 
is located in Odd Fellows block. School 
-tract, and is open week days from
2 to 5 o'clock.
3 ,  P - ■ - Episc ; d ffiuroh. R-.-v. R.
,1. M'.'iney, D. D.. pasto r: M-iruing
sarvice at 10.30. Sunday school at 12.
service at 7.30. S d iiecl if
m -  -,g -erroon will be : “The wail 
v.o-aat Pew ." Evening after a
- "g t - -  iz *f -id-tame hym ns t::-
- inject f the sermon will be “My 
\l >iar ? Prayer." Reader you are in- 
xi " . to c me and bring a friend.
“  BaptUs
I Prat! will preach a t 10.30 on 
-M • My B-st F n-nd ." Sunday
?■■::-• ai 12; A -ung People's meet- 
-
Mr. P ra .; will g;ve the tnird of a se­
ries of sermons on “The Life of a 
k.ng." A Knur md His Friendships. 
David and Jonathan. Good music and 
g Hid mesr .igas at each service. Pub­
lic cordially invited.
P r..t‘ Mem-inal Methodist Episcopal! 
church, James H. Gray, pastor: Sun­
day will f>e observed as "M others '! 
Day." A sermon appropriate to the 
: y will b? delivered at the morning 
s -rvye . Sunday schoi l as usual at 
12. Ther» will be an attractive service 
rommenci -c it 7 p m .  Mothers’ Day 
and the anniversary of the Epworth 
L-ague will be observed in a' combined 
service. The installation of the League 
.fgi-ers and address of welcome by the 
president. -wULl be followed by a 
M .bars ' Day program, consisting f a 
readings, recitations, soips. quarte ts .' 
selections by  Kh- orchestra, special 
exercises by the little folks. M rs.; 
-
Ah are invited.
Karr
At the Empire for today and Satur- 
iy the Essanay Co. presents BryaiR 
oshburn. AA'arda Hoxvard and Darwin 
The Despoiler." lien ilam-
erun. a w ealthy widower, is rejected 
b: Mary Rodgers in favor f Richard 
W arner, a buukkeeper. Cameron s sun 
associates with crooks, and soon be­
comes a criminal. W arner cannot
support his family, so Mary w i-ks a? 
a cierk in a store. Cameron's son 
hides some lace in her dress, and 
threatens to accuse her of theft if she 
does not pay him. When he comes
ar uind for another payment, he is 
shot by his father, who is calling in 
Alary. When Cameron discovers that 
it is his own son he has killed, he is 
in anguish. Be sure and see the out­
come if this feature. All of Rockland 
is interested in “The Hazards of 
Helen” series and today and Saturday 
we are showing "The Detective's
Peril." uie of the best. Also “Betty. 
i-> the Boy and the 3 ird." a comedy 
dr;im e "The W rong Mr W right," A lti­
graph comedy, and others.
E r  M nday and Tuesday we have 
all popular players in the three-reel 
'  i graph production “La Pa! "ma." 
"The Sriig Tribune." "Makiug Good.”
- —dig tram a. a three-ree; Univ-rs.d 
feature, and o th -r-. Aiwa 
show al the Empire.—adv
F o l l o w  th e  C r o w d  a n d  see
T h e  C o o k i n g  D e m o n s t r a t i o n
O F  T I I K
iaiig-up
A rummage s.tie will be heiu by the 
i.i'i:-? f the i. .nirregatioiiH! parish in 
Tuesday, and W ednesday. May jti and 
17 in the store recently vacated by 
E. R. Sp-ur x  All m -m >-rs v-l 
ine art.i-ies to contribute who have 
not been canvassed for same ar° re- 
uested to notify Mrs. H. A. Buffum. 
>r Mrs. J. Edward Newton, before 
Monday. May 15. when all contribu­
tions will be collected.
F i r e l e s s - C o o k i n g  G a s  R a n g e
In the Waiting-Room of the R., T. & C. St. R’y.
S p e c i a l  D e m o n s t r a t i o n  S a t u r d a y  E v e n i n g
O n l y  O N E  M O R E  D A Y  le f t  f o r  H o u s e w i v e s  t o  
V o t e  o n  t h e  $ 2 5 . 0 0  G A S  R A N G E  G iv e n  A w a y  
A B S O L U T E L Y  T R E E  t o  t h e  L u c k y  G u e s s e r .
R., T. &  C. St. G a sD e p a r t m e n t
if 5t_ P ete r 's  church w ill 
r. sale in the parish room 
afternoon and evening.
3S-3tJ
.. au:-.imutofle is always al 
-M. I meet all trans and 
A. c ream. Telephone
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
At Yinalhaven M -ilnsuiiiy afternc? n 
the home team defeat” ! Ruckland Hig-j! 
P to 3. The game w as lust in the first 
inning, when ;ne Islanders scored live j 
runs. Roger? was baited  hard, while I 
the visitors were unafcle to bunch hits ! 
on Dyer. The sum m ary :
Yinalhaven. 5 0 0 3 1 0 0 0  x—3 j
Rockland. i 0 0 0 0 G 1 0 1—3 j
Base hits. Yinalhav” ! 12. Rockland 7 .: 
Errors. Yinalhaven 3. Racklaud 7. Bat-, 
teries. Dyer ana Bussell: Rogers and 
Richardson.
*  *
Tomorrow- afternoon Camden H igh; 
comes to the Broadway gr >und fully [ 
df-ermiood to retain its grip on f i r s t , 
place. Rockland w ill have Es dierty in j 
the bo x  snd the man who struck .out 
20 Yinalhaven players will do his level | 
iie«t to wipe out that costly defeat j 
•which his : earn-mate? sustained a t : 
YinaBwven W ednesday. The game w ill!
On the same afternoon |
jW iwiUiereittierpiacvtirSunmiertiome.aU BeTast High will play ip TiOm astJn. } . — - » :: piaao. aiao ehnoe for auto. .‘ for viuaeo pi ope.rtf. app'icaxaoBS I
F. u  w iv s f ift r . j Splendid Peas are young and tender..
The La lies Auxiliary -f -he Sea­
m en's B-'thel will hold a cake and 
'  -
Searing Machine 'Co. Saturday after­
noon. This sale sh .uid- be well patron­
ized an the pr-fH-er-us will be used to 
r.sy the running expenses of the 
BetheL
- p o t  SALE—My piarr a: South Hope, oppoe- 3 „
^  ii* I'm^eraaJi5t cbnrrii. 11 nor sula by i)pcr:n a l
THE NAME
Francis Cobb Co.
E c o n o m y  i n  
o f  s a t i s f i e d
M e a n s  Q u a l i t y  c o m b i n e d  w i t h  
B u y i n g ,  t e s t i f i e d  t o  b y  a  l o n g  l i s t  
c u s t o m e r s .
Everything in groceries and anything in vegetables and 
meats—with strawberries, grapefruit and oranges.
Maple syrup, from thekettles in the Vermont woods to 
your table, ketchups, sauces, pickles and preserves-
While eggs are cheaper in price look out for a winter 
supply. We have the water glass that preserves them.
FRANCIS COBB COMPANY
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GERMANY’S REPLY
Far From Satisfying to the United
States, But Seems to Avert Serious
Consequences.
The text of the note of the German 
Government in reply to the American 
note <>n subm arine w arfare, delivered 
by the German Foreign Minister to 
Ambassador Gerard contains these sig­
nificant u tterances:
Sussex may have been torpedoed. 
Germany investigating and will take 
th is up later.
American charge of deliberate, indis­
criminate destruction of vessels of all 
son's and nationalities “emphatically 
repudiated.”
Far reaching restrictions imposed on 
subm arines despite advantage to 
enemies.
Visit and search ordered except in 
case of enemy trade on enemy freight 
ships in w ar zone. With regard to 
these, no assurances ever given U. S.
Allowance m ust be made f r inevit­
able dangers to neutrals in a lighting 
zone.
America responsible fur “accidents" 
to citizens, in failing to adopt pro­
posals made by Germany.
“The German Government cannot 
dispense with the use of the subm arine 
weapon against enemy trade."
Great Britain the first and worst of­
fender against Internal ional Law, 
driving Germany to the use of sub­
marines.
United States has discriminated 
against Germany, which i- willing to 
conform strictly to International Law 
if and when Great Britain does so.
Germany has issued this order to 
navat forces:
“In accordance with the general prin­
ciples of visit and search and the de­
struction of merchant vessels recog­
nized by International Law, such ves­
sel, both within and without the area 
declared a naval w ar zone, shall not be 
sunk w ithout warning and without 
saving human lives unless the ship at­
tempt to escape or offer resistance."
Germany cannot accept responsi­
bility if United Slates severs relations.
AMERICA'S ACCEPTANCE
Wid Rely Upon Scrupulous Execution 
oi Germany's Altered Policy.
Following is the text of the note 
cabled Monday by Secretary Lansing 
to Ambassador Gerard at Berlin w ith 
Instructions to deliver i! to the German 
m inister of foreign alTairs:
“The note of the imperial govern­
ment under dale of May 4, 1010. has 
received careful consideration hy Ibe 
g'lV'-rnment of lhe United Slates. 11 
is especially noted as indicating lhe 
purpose of: the imperial government as 
to the fu ture that- ‘it is prepared to 
do its utm ost to confine the operation 
of the w ar for lhe rest of ils duration 
to the lighting forces of the belliger­
ents,' and tha t it is determined to im­
pose upon' all its commanders at sea 
lhe limitations of the recognized rules 
of international law upon which the 
government of the United States has 
insisted.
“Throughout the m onths which have 
elapsed since the imperial government 
announced on Feb. 4. 1015, its sub­
marine policy, now happily abandoned, 
(lie government of the Uniled Slates 
has been constantly guided and re- 
slrained by motives of fricndsiiip in 
.is patient efforts to bring to an 
amicable settlem ent the critical ques
“I DON’T SUFFER 
ANYMORE”
u Feel Like a New Person,” 
says Mrs. Hamilton.
N ew  Castle, In d .—“ From  the time 
I was eleven years old until 1  w as seven 
teen I  suffered each 
m onth so I had to  be 
in bed. I had head 
ache, backache and 
such pains I would 
cram p double every 
month. I did not 
know w hat it was 
to be easy a  minute. 
My health  w as all 
run down and the 
doctors did not do 
me any good. A
Disk and Cutaway Harrows one and two horse, Fpringtooth and Leveling Harrows, 
Cultivators with long wings, 14 Pegtooth Weed Killers, Spraying Outfits, Sulky 
Plows, Walking Plows, Deering-McCormick and Osborne Mowing Machines, Rakes, 
Tedders, Grain Binders, Corn Binders. Twine, Threshing Machines, Hay Presses, 
Manure Spreaders, Seeders, Feed Grinders, Cream Separators, Wagons, Gears, 
Trucks, Tractors.
Electric Lighting and Pressure Water Systems for farms, rural homes and cottages. 
I. H. C. perfected! Kerosene Engines from 1 to 50 II. P. manufactured by the Inter 
national Harvester Co.)
S to r e h o u s e  H Ix  B u i ld in g ,  65 L im e ro c k *  S t .
S .  O .  H U R D ,  A g e n t
TELEPHONE 387-22 SOUTH THOMASTON, [ME. 32(f
neighbor told my m other about Lydia 
E. Pinkham ’s V egetable Compound and 
I took it, and now I feel like a  new 
person. I don’t  suffer any more and I 
am regu lar every month. ’ ’—Mrs. Hazel 
H amilton, 822 South 15th St.
W hen a rem edy has lived fo r fo rty  
years, steadily  grow ing in popularity 
and influence, and thousands upon 
thousands of women declare they  owe 
th e ir health  to  it, is i t  not reasona­
ble to  believe th a t  i t  is an article of 
g re a t m erit?
I f  y o u  w a n t  s p e c i a l  a d v ic e  w r i te  
t o  L y d i a  E .  P i n k h a i n  M e d ic in e  
C o . ( c o n f id e n t ia l ) ,  L y n n ,  M a s s . 
Y o u r  l e t t e r  w i l l  b e  o p e n e d ,  r e a d  
a n d  a n s w e r e d  b y  a  w o m a n  a n d  
l i e ld  i n  s t r i c t  c o n f id e n c e ,
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GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
A lw a y s  
B e a rs  the  
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.
In
U s e  
F o r  O v e r  
T h i r t y  Y e a r s
CASTORIA
THE CfNT.UR COMPANY. NCW TOM CITY,
lions arising from that policy. Accept­
ing lhe imperial governm ent’s declara­
tion of ils abandonment of the policy 
which luts so seriously menaced the 
good relations between the two coun­
tries, Use governm ent of the United 
Slates will rely upon a scrupulous 
execution henceforlh of lhe now 
altered policy of the imperial govern­
ment, such as will remove the prin­
cipal danger of an interruption of the 
good relations existing between the 
United Stales and Germany.
“The governm ent of the United 
States feels it necessary to state  that 
it lakes for granted  tha t the imperal 
German governm ent does not intend to 
imply (hat lhe maintenance of its new­
ly announced policy is in any way 
contingent upon the course or resull 
of diplomatic negotiations between the 
United States and any other belligerent 
government, notw ithstanding the fact 
tha t certain passages in the imperial 
governm ent's note of the fourth  instant 
might appear to be susceptible of that 
construction.
in order, however, to avoid any pos­
sible m isunderstanding, the govern­
ment of the United Stales notifies the 
imperial government that it cannot for 
a moment entertain , much less discuss 
a suggestion that respect by German 
naval authorities for the rights of 
citizens of the Uniled States upon the 
high seas should it in any w ay or in 
the slightest degree be made con­
tingent upon the conduct of any other 
government affecting the rights of neu- 
Irais and noncom batants. Responsi­
bility in such m atte rs  is single, not 
joint, absolute, not relative."
NORTH HAVEN
The weirmen report some fish being 
taken. The factories are paying GO 
cents per bushel.
0. D. Lermond has purchased a  new 
Ford automobile.
Mrs. Grace Brackett of East Corinth 
is visiting in town.
At the last meeting of N orth Haven 
Grange it w as decided to hold a  food 
sale and flower show sometime in 
August. The regular fair will prob­
ably be omitted. Although they have 
always been a success socially and 
financially a great m any think it is 
not always advisable to hold them 
every year in succession.
Leonard Alexander has employment 
w ith C. D. Morton.
E. P. Cooper of Matinicus has been 
in town for a few days this week.
Elisha W ebster has arrived home 
from Buxton.
NORTH WARREN
L aura Daniels w as in East Union 
the last part of the week.
Thomas Gracy, who has been work­
ing in New Hampshire has returned 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis M erry and 
daughters Helen and Merle of Rockland 
w ere Sunday guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Merry.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bucklin of 
South W arren w ere a t H. G. S tarre tt’s 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Lewis Gordon, Mrs. T. 
V. Mathews and son Donald w ere at 
D. W. M erry’s Sunday.
H. G. S tarre tt is moving his house­
hold goods to Joshua S tarre tt’s.
Little Miss Beulah S tarre tt is much 
improved from her sickness.
There will be another dance a t White 
Oak Grange Saturday evening. Every­
body invited.
VINALHAVtN
Miss Alice Creed left Friday for 
Stoneham, Mass.
Mrs. Marietta Winslow went to Rock­
land T hursday fo r a  few days’ visit 
w ith Mrs. Edward W hite.
C. E. Roman came T hursday from 
Portland where he has been the past 
few weeks.
Miss Myrtie Roberts spent lhe week­
end at Pequoit the guest of Miss Susie 
Wilson.
Pauline Peterson and Bernice Stin 
son w ere in Rockland Saturday on a 
business trip.
P ast Grand Commander F. S. W alls, 
Past Commander W. F. Lyford and 
Mrs. Lyford and Sir Knight F. L. Rob- 
crls returned Friday from Portland 
w here they a!tended the 0OII1 anniver­
sary  of St. Alban's Comraandery, K. of 
T.
Mrs. Luther Paige returned T hurs­
day from a three m onths’ stay  in Bos­
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Spear returned 
T hursday from Monmouth, where they 
have been spending lhe w inter with 
the ir daughter, Mrs. Calvin Ames.
Miss Addie Osgood is home from a 
five m onths' visit at Alexander Bay 
w ith her sister, Mrs. Herbert Pulkey.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Arey returned 
Friday from a few days visit in Rock­
land.
Miss A ugusta Clark is employed at 
L. E. W illiams candy store.
Miss Ada Brown left Saturday for 
Lynn. Mass.
Hazel Carlon spent the week-end in 
town.
Albert Peterson of Rockport w as the 
week-end guest of his b ro ther Am­
brose Peterson.
Miss Gladys Bowley of Rockland has 
been the guest of Miss Nina Davis the 
past week.
William Burns of Boston is the guest 
of his m other. Mrs. 0. B. Hyland.
L. A. Coombs of Belfast w as in town 
Saturday.
Thursday evening a t Union Church 
vestry  the Willing W orkers, under the 
iireetion of Mrs. William Magwood, 
gave ail entertainm ent entitled "The 
S aturday Basket Club.” Members of 
club, Lucile Hall, Thelma Mullen,
M ary Wood, W inona Drew, M arjorie
W right, Anna Magwood, Ruth Smith,
Virginia Black, Dorothy and Elizabeth 
Smith, Lida Greenlaw, Erm a Petlingill, 
Flora and Florence Smith, Miss Leola 
B radslreet and Mrs. Mansfield. Recita­
tion, M ary W ood; duet, Wnona
Drew, Flora Sm ith; song by club.
Percy W hite arrived Saturday from 
Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Smith left Mon­
day noon for a ten days visit w ith 
relatives in Boston and vicinity.
DOHERTY’S STRIKEOUTS
Fell But Four Short of Any Known 
Record in This Country.
When Charlie Doherty jum ped into 
tile limelight last Saturday, by strik ­
ing out 20 Yinalhaven batters, many 
persons doubtless w ondered what the 
record is in this country. A New York 
sporting w riter sum s up the situation 
th u s :
The record of 21 sirike-outs in a 
nine-inning game, credited to Pitcher 
Davis of the Killeen (Texas) High School 
learn in (he contest against lhe Belton 
High School nine, on April 22. appears 
to rank  with any pitching feat now 
recorded in the annals of baseball. 
So far as is shown by the leading 
compilations on baseball, lhe feat 
stands in a class by ilself. W hether 
it is a  w orld's record is hard  to de­
termine because unusual pitching ex­
hibitions by am ateur, school and col­
lege learns are not kept w ith  the same 
care tha t is devoted to those of the 
m ajor and minor leagues.
So far as the records show it is the 
best s trike-out performance for a nine- 
inning game to be found among the 
available data in existence today. A 
careful search disclosed th a t the Na­
tional League record of strike-outs, 
under sim ilar conditions, is 19 made by 
Charles Sweeney in the Providence- 
Boston game on June 7, 1884. The 
American League record was made by 
Lhe late George (Rube) W addell who 
fanned 16 in the contest between St. 
Louis and the Athletics on Ju ly  29, 
1903.
P itcher Daily struck  out 19 in a Union 
Association game between Chicago and 
Boston on Ju ly  7. 1884; Tom Ramsey 
turned 17 ba tte rs  back to the bench in 
an American Association contest be­
tween Louisville and Cleveland on 
June 2. 1887, and this w as a rem ark­
able performance as a t th a t time (he 
four strike ru le  w as in existence. On 
Aug. 21, 1909, William Mitchell fanned 
20 baiters  in a Texas League game 
involving San Antonio and Galveston. 
Daring the year 1912 Frank Davis of 
the Knoxville, Appalachian League 
Club and Fred Applegate of the Blue 
Grass League, also fanned 20 batters  
A A. Slagg, now coach of lhe Uni 
versify of Chicago, while a  s tuden t at 
Y’ale struck  out 20 Princeton batters  in 
the Yalc-Princeton game of May 26 
1888, and th is  is probably the best 
coiiegO record to date.
Healthful Sleep
is necessary7 for the enjoyment and prolongau 
of life. During sleep Nature renews the vital 
forces of the body and restores the energy.
Sleeplessness is one of the evil results of indigo 
To avoid it, keep the stomach well, the liver act'iw , 
the bowels regular. The health of these organs
Is Assured by
Beecham’s Pills. A harmless vegetable remedy, v 
acts immediately on the stomach, liver, bowels am! . 
neys, toning and putting them in good working or,
Millions of people sleep well and keep well becau 
the first unfavorable symptom, they begin to take
MAMS PlU!
Direction* of Special Value to Women with Every Box 
Sold by druggists throughout the world. In boxes, 10c, 25c.
‘W h y  Sw e ar, D e ar?  
Use ‘G e ts-lt’ 
fo r C o r n s !”
I t’s the New Plan. Simple. Sure as 
Fate. Applied in a Few Seconds.
“ Why, John, I never knew you to use 
such language! ” I’ve told you several time 
i t’s no use to try those bandages, salves, tapes 
plasters and contraptions for corns, Here’s
some ‘ Gets-lt.’ It’s just wonderful how easy, 
clear, and clean’ it makes any corn come right 
off. Takes but a few seconds to apyly. It 
dries up at onee. Put your sock on right over 
it,—there’s nothing to stick or roll up, form a 
bundle of your toe, or press on the corn. It’s 
painless, simple as rolling off a log. Now put 
away those knives, razors and scissors, use 
‘Gets-lt” and you’ll have a sweeter disposition 
and no more corns and calluses.”
Gets-lt” is sold by druggists everywhere, 
25c a bottle, or sent direct by E. Lawrence & 
Co., Chicago, 111.
Sold in Rockland and recommended as the 
world’s best corn remedy by C. H. Moor & Co.
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCH ER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
K I N E O
RANGES Ai_D HEATERS
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
SO L D  BY
V. F. STUDLEY
271-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
WALDOBORO
Next Sunday will be Mothers’ Day. 
Everyone is expected to w ear a flower
white if the m other be dead, colored 
if living.
Mrs. Eben Alden of Rockland was 
in town calling on friends last W ed­
nesday.
William C. Monahan of Orono was 
in town last W ednesday.
Mrs. E. R. Benner w as in Rockland 
last W ednesday.
The Public L ibrary a t once sprang 
into popularity. In four and one-hair 
days nearly one hundred volumes 
w ere taken out.
Miss Isabelle M. Lilly has gone to 
Malden, Mass., for medical treatm ent.
The funeral service of William H. 
Miller was held at his home Sunday at 
2 p. m.. conducted by Rev. II. F. Milli­
gan. The burial w as under the rites 
of Germania Lodge, I. 0. 0. F., of 
which the deceased was a member. 
Mr. Miller had been failing in health 
for more than a year, b u t the end 
came suddenly Friday when he dropped 
dead. Interm ent was a t the German 
cemetery.
A class for the stu d y  of Shakespeare 
has been formed and held its initial 
meeting a t the Baptist parsonage last 
T hursday evening. The first play to 
be the subject of study is Hamlet.
Ns
<>\
Y o u  s e e  
S t a r s  i n
EAST SEARSM0NT
Edwin C. Heal of Houlton is visiting 
his mother. Mrs. L. L. Morse, for a 
few days before entering the employ 
of Swan, W hitten & Bickford of Bel­
fast.
School began May 2 under the in­
struction of Miss Alfreda Eastman of 
Augusta.
Mrs. Burleigh Ordway of Lincolnville 
was a recent guest of Mrs. Albert 
M arriner.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. M arriner of Cen­
ter Belmont called on frends in this 
section May 7.
Furity  Gives Power
There are still many persons in the 
w orld tha t need to be impressed with 
lhe fact lb.it the purer the blood is the 
greater is !he power of the system  to 
remove disease and the less the lia­
bility (o contract it. Persons whose 
blood is in good condition are much 
less likely to take cold or to be long 
troubled with it, or lo catch any con­
tagious or infectious disease, than are 
'hose whose blood is impure and there­
fore impoverished and lacking in vi- 
tahly. The best medicine for purifying 
lhe blood is Hood's Sarsaparilla, and 
persons suffering from any bloou 
disease or any want of tone in the 
syslP"’ arc urged to give this medicine 
a trial It is especially useful at this 
time of year.
Y o u r  
t h e a t r e  
s h o u l d  
s h o w  t h e m .
TT takes extra fine flour to make 
all three equally well, bu t 
William Tell does it, because it is 
milled by a special process from 
Ohio Red W inter Wheat. If you 
aspire to blue ribbon bread, cake 
and pastry that keep the family 
looking forward to your next treat, 
tell the grocer that nothing will 
do but W illiam Tell—the flour that 
goes farther.
L. N. LITTLEHALE, ROCKLAND, MAINE
DRINK HABIT
RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT
We are in earnest when we ask you to give ORRINE a trial. You hive 
nothing to risk and everything to gain, for your money will he returned if after 
a trial you fail to get resu lts  from ORRINE. This offer gives the w j\■ - ind 
m others of those who drink to excess an opportunity  to try the ORRINE 
treatm ent. It is a very simple treatm ent, can be given in the home without 
publicity or loss of time from business. Can be given secretly with .: pa­
tient’s  knowledge.
ORRINE is prepared in two form s; No. 1, secret treatment, a powder; 
ORRINE No. 2, in pill form, for those who desire to take voluntary treat­
ment. Costs only $1.00 a box. Ask for booklet.
W . F. Norcross, Main stree t, Rockland, Maine.
WEST ROCKPORT
The mission circle met a t the home 
of Mrs. John Heald on T hursday of 
last week, and as it w as their annual 
meeting officers w ere chosen for the 
year as follows; Mrs. Will Carroll, 
p resident; Mrs. John Heald, vice presi­
den t; Mrs. A rthur Clark, secre tary ; 
Mrs. U. E. Leach, treasu re r; Mrs. G. 
A. M iller and Mrs. M. E. Oxion, work 
com m ittee; Mrs. Emma Leach and 
Mrs. T. J. Carroll, program committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fernald of 
Lincolnville visited friends in this 
vicinity recently.
T hursday evening the ordinance of 
baplism  was adm inistered by Rev. Mr. 
Bradford to three ladies a t the church.
T. J. O’Connor w as a  guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Oxion dur­
ing the past week.
Mrs. Orville Brown has returned after 
an absence of several weeks visiting 
friends in M assachusetts and W ash­
ington, D. C.
A pleasing and im pressive ceremony 
was w itnessed a t the church on Sun­
day evening last in the reception of the 
three ladies as members who w ere 
baptized on the previous Thursday- 
evening.
Miss Erma Orbeton w as a guest at 
the home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Orbeton, on Saturday and Sun­
day.
Two citizens of Ibis place are em­
ployed by the State building a State 
road in Damariscotta, Percy Keller as 
engineer and Joseph Andrews is in 
charge of a crew  of men.
The all day session of Mi. Pleaant 
Grange on Friday last w as very in ter­
esting. The attendance w as large, due 
to the fact tha t the State M aster was 
expected, b u t for some reason w as not 
present. An interesting sub jec t dis­
cussed by those present, “W hat can 
the farm ers use as a substitu te  for the 
chemicals form erly received from Ger­
m any?” Many Knox county Granges 
w ere represented.
..r his
fcr
Belfast one day last \ \ ■ - m i
C. L. Stiekney was the cm--- 
I’. L. Stick) 
over Sunday.
Mrs. Helen Brown and s n 1 
are visiting her daughter G ly»
F. Sherman’s.
Mrs. M ary F. Turner is in ver 
health, although not confined 
bed.
Miss Gladys Brown is - - '  
Mrs. W. F. Sherman and a!:■'•iM 
school.
P erley  Slickney and Clint n Hir-.i* 
are a t work in the woods cut • - e t ­
h e r  for Chester Mackey.
Mrs. Blanche Cates, who hi- b'-w 
staying  for a few days \ hf 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. - knry. 
has returned home.
L. D. Brown, who has b 
several weeks, is slowly ini; ' -' J 
a t present w riting able to t" ll "• 
doors. (
T h e  V i l l a g e  B l a c k s m i t h
E verybody know s him, and every­
body likes him. H e’s a fine ft '-v- 
w ith a  hard  hand, a big 1
m ighty  chest. As s trong  a- - ‘"j
will te ll you th a t he isn 't in
OWL’S HEAD
Mrs. Abbie N ute and grandson, who 
have been visiting Mrs. I. A. Post and 
Mrs. I. C. Merriam, have returned to 
their home in North Conway, N. H.
Shirley Speed, who came home to 
attend the funeral of his grandm other, 
Mrs. Maria Clifford, has returned to 
Portland, w here he has employment.
Mrs. Lyford Young has returned 
from M anchester, N. H., where she has 
been on a visit.
Miss Elizabeth Post left Saturday 
morning for North Conway where she 
has employment for the summer.
Miss M arguerite F arr was in town 
last week to attend the funeral of her 
grandm other, Mrs. M aria Clifford.
Dr. Farrington made a  flying visit 
o lhe Lodge last week.
May basket hanging is very popular 
here ju s t now and w e think it was a 
ery sweet sight when Mrs. Nlerriman 
looked out of her window and saw- 
two little tots, Dorothy Feeney and 
Mldred Carver, hold of hands, each 
with a May basket for Beulah. They 
cerlainlv w ere very cunning.
when his stom ach goes back ’
So long as he can cat well, i ' cm 
w ork hard  and long, but v.bc;: hi- 
stom ach is sick he  doesi 
s tanding  a t his anvil. .V 
men have found “ L. F.” A 
M edicine a g rea t help in kc 
stom ach well. It ac ts very pr j 
on the digestive organs, the 1 .
bow els, and keeps them  n  
healthy. W hen yon feel out o 
w ith little  appetite, o r suffer fr 1 
sick headache, this reliable rente 
w ill soon m ake you feel better.
FREE.—On receipt of a yellow - 
per with your opinion of the tr.r I 
send one of our Needle Books w-n ■ ■’ 
assortment of high grade needles, 1 
every family.
“L. F.” Medicine Co., Portland. Me-
LIBERTYVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Clark were at
B. F. Brown’s one day recently. 
W illard W hitaker. R. P. Morang, H.
C. Towle and C. W. Bagley w ent to
B e fo re  You Decide 
On L iquor o r  
D rug T re a tm e n t
Consider carefully into who 
hands you place yourself. 8- - 
rious investigation by p-k- - 
cians and prospective pa­
in  variably results in  seb ' ’ 
the K E E L E Y  — tho Or!,-: 
Scientific, Rational Trratui- 
Briefly, here’s why; 36 . 
success , s k ille d  physicist 
k in d l y  t r e a tm e n t ,  n a tu r  
h e a l th  b u ild in g , re a s o n s 1, 
charges, no restrain ts, no (Pa ­
tio methods, no publicity. 
tre a t both m en and women, 
nausea o r bad after-effects—w- 
do not use Hyoscine, emetics or 
“ knock-outs.” E s ta b lish e d  •><’ 
y e a rs . I n t e r e s t i n g  b o o k ie - 
mailed in  plain, sealed wrappor. 
W rite today.
Keeley Institute
151 CONGRESS ST.. 
P ortland , Me .
jKeeieja
Treatment
U p s e t s  T h o m a s t l  
l a n d ’s  |
W hen Camden I lie  
day 's gam e o u t of t!
commanding positin' 
Waldo League, beii 
team which has a el 
pennant race. ThonJ 
played so m uch agg 
eve”  lha t the conte- 
tied—except, th a t it 
tw een those two tc 1 
floats the champions 
land’s defeat a t Vina I 
ridedlv h itle r pill. - 
by the fact that it w 
I tie seasick condiln' 
bnvs w ere forced t 1 
The standing: w
Camden .....................
T h n m n sto n  ..................
H.K'kland ..................
Vinalhaven ..............
Belfast ......................
n  *
Camden 9, Th'l
After being in the 
at Camden. Wedn. 
Thom aston High fell 
ami her prosper live \ 
n mom ent transform- 
feat.
At the beginning 
the score w as 4 to : 
favor. Dahlgren’s err 
field’s hi* gave Tie 
run in lha t inning, nt 
rim an’s hoys w ere in 
fram e of mind as tin 
Held. Morin repi il 
eess and Camden’s  e‘ 
back seemed to be r 
Ju s t to  show that v 
Clark dropped D.ihlgv
E. Anderson “FanneJ
M. Saw yer foozled a 
passed ball and hits 
Chapin combined to 
scores, and the Canid 
still be doing the cire 
the am bitious Chapir 
napping at first in 
play—Clark to Merrilh 
W hitney had an off 
and his two misplay 
singles by Hanson and
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[Q uality
i s h t  v a r y !
$17
11 a ca re fu l kand on  
|J5r:on: f"aow caa X
JW U.'
ca n  be c e r t a in  o f  
11 t h e  c h a n g e s  i n  a  
he one unchanging
cr u r e  e n a b le  u s  to  
l r  m o n e y , n o  m a t te r
■y S ty iep iua
O ,
Mafisn wffi
1/ in Boston
f h mne bunk.
I -  J
W o n d e r f u l O v e n
Don’t you want an Oven 
that is heated on five 
sides including the back of 
the oven instead of three 
or four sides?
This is a Magee feature which 
heats evenly—every part of the 
wonderful Magee Oven
Heating on five sides of the 
oven requires less fuel
O u r  Simple Damper places the fire 
under perfect control at all times
S«VD R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O
441 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND. MAINE
S S i
Professional and Business Cards
DBS. T. L. & RUTH McBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
i t  UMEBOCK ST. HOCKLAND. ME.
O pposite Poototflce
9 a. m. to  4 p. m . Evening* and Han- 
lay? 'y appu innnont. Telephone 136 l t f
DOCTOR SWEET 
Osteopath 
36 School Street 
ROCKLAND. MAINE 
Telephone 323
H. E. G R IB B iN ,  M. D.
Evt, EAR. NOSE and THROAT
0 CLAREMONT ST. ROCKLAND, ME. 
iffloa H o a n  9 to  l ‘J  %. m .; i  :o  4 p . m 
and by appointment.
Telephone iunnection. 5-104 i
Or. Row land  J .W a sg a tt
23 S U M M E R  ST .. R O C K L A N D i M E .
ff ic e  Hours—Until 9 a. m ;  1 to  3 and 7 to 
i p. m. Telephone A*. 3
L. B. BRADFORD, M. D.
SPECIALIST
E A R , N O SE  and T H R O A T
11-12 a. m .. 1-4 p. m .. and by appoin tm ent 
Main S treet, R o w la n d .:
Tele. 238 Residence. Thomas ton . 42-13
H. W - FROHOCK, M. D.
79 SUMMER ST.
R O C K LA N D, M A IN E
O FFICE HOURS—U n til  9  a . m .; 12-2 p. m.«
7-8 p. m . Telephone 551J  33-73
DR. G. E. N IC H O L A S
— D E N T IS T —
4 0 0  MAIN STR EE T
dO CES—
to 12. 1 to 9 FTemnee by AppointmentlBtf
Dr. T. E. TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T
Corner Main and W inter Streets, Ro ole'and.
Dr. C. F. FR EN C H
Vrartnanr Suraaon and Santlat
3-Year Graduate of university ot Toronto 
Trent* All Domestic muneis 
office. Hospital and Residence 
27 C h e s t n u t  S t u e x t . R o c k l a j t o  
MILK INSPECTOR—For City j i  RocKland 
Phone 456-11 U t
38. HARRY L. RICHAROS
D E N T IS T
O VER G R E E N  S 5 *;iO  CENT STO R E*  
ROCKLaNDl MAINE
Tel 173-d l t f
H. L. S T E V E N S ,  D.V.S.
(an^CXMOK TO OB. F. S. FKKK2tA3)
Trtats Ail Qomutlo Animals
OFFICE. aESIDEECK A sn HOSPITAL 
192 L lm erocK  S tre e t ,  R o ck lan d  
R h o n e  191
DR. J. H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
Office Cor. Park and Main Streets
tS T  < 'pen  Tuesday and Saturday  Evenings, 
hone 373 W 33tr
ARTHUR L. ORNE
-IN SU R A N C E -
(a c c e s so r  to A. J .  E rsk tae  t  Co 
a it  Mmia St-. Rockland, Me. |a r f
BURGESS
OPTOMETRIST
591 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
N ext Door
Tel. 342 M
E. K. GOULD
A TT O R N EY -A T -LA W
temuTed to iffic . formerly occupied bj 
Dr. J . A. EichAa
Cor. Til Ison Avo. and Main SL
Maine Real Estate Co., Inc
HOCKLAND. MALSK 
l e a l  Estate B ought and Sold  
Loans on M ortgages
JOHN E. LEACH. President 
Tel. 15#-Y 130 SIATN ST.
M ilton W . W eym outh
ATTORNEY
RE&tSTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
M. A. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
414 M AIN  S TR EE T
Over Slmontan’t Dry Soods Store
Pnone HOCKLAND. ME. *4 I
L. R. C A M P B E L L
a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w
Special attention to Probate matter*
375 MAIN STREET
Sotary  P ub lic  Ju s tic e  of the Peace j
C. B. E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
R O CK LA N D , M a iw c
MASSACHUSETTS 30MDI5G 4 INSUH- 
AMCE CO. BOSTOX. MASS.
Assets. Dec. 31. 1915
WAHBEN
Mr. Davis, form erly if I'ni. n. is oc­
cupying Mrs. Brown's house Riverside
Sir. Johnson has moved w ith his 
family into the Crawford house Union
Ml^s Hazel Copeland has gone to 
Beverly to resum e teaching.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T arr are at 
home from M assachusetts, where they 
have been employed.
Mrs. Leander Page and son of 
K- eiie. N. H.. ire  guests >f her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John Clement.
Miss M arguerite Broadman returned 
the last of the week to Andover after 
visiting relatives here a few days
Mrs. .1. A. Clark of Rockland visited 
her daughter. Mrs. Leslie Packard, at 
E is* W trren , last Sunday.
Mrs. Robert W alker called on rela- 
tives i t  oy ster River Sunday.
Alpheus Teague is giving his house 
,i fr-sii coat "f p.unt. thus adding 
much to its appearance.
Mrs It C. Clark visited r  datives in 
Rockland last week.
M ister Arnold Hooper of Augusta is 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
G. D. GouldT
Mr Buckiin of South W arren has 
pnrch iso.d tile Bocgs farm at North 
W arren. Irving Buckiin will occupy 
it. \vc learn.
W L. B.irr-et of South W arren has 
i _'i d oi, i; Last Bridgewater. Mass.. 
i-instructing a power house. He has 
.ritrred two rings if alewives from 
South Wurr.-n friends to tone up his 
appetite. ________________
SPRUCE HEAD
Mrs. W. K. W aldron spent the week- 
■•n.i w ith her son Sumner and family 
at South Thomaston.
Lavon Godfrey and Ralpii Rackliff 
left last week to join the Coast Survey 
p a r  . s at Plymouth. Mass.
Our pastor. Rev*. C. P. Weeks, left 
Monday for General Conference at 
Saratoga Springs. X. Y. He is planning 
-
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Dunn and son 
c .o rgp  and daughter Annie. Fred Cook. 
John Olson. Frank Alley. T. E. Wiley. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Morrill .and T. L. 
Maker visited Rockland last week.
Mrs. Benjamin Ames and two sons
f R i- Land have been visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Lewis Simmons, a few 
days.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Morrill spent the 
g
parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Morrill.
M -s Emma W ellington of Rockland 
s  guests
Miss C. H. Robinson and T. E. Mc- 
Kellar.
C A S T O R  IA
fants and Children
or Over 30 Years
For Inf
In Use F
Always bears 
the
S ig n a tu re  a i
r r iC E  THOR>'DIKE •£ H U  BLOCK 
Tel. 150
P R A N K  H. IN G R A H A M
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Specialty. Prehete Prectlce
431 Main S treet R ockland
t.-.^pbonee—Office 0 6  H o n a ® * d  42tg
Real estate .
Stocks and bonus.
Cash in office an a  bank. 
A gents’ balances.
Bills receivable.
In terest and ren ts.
Ail o th e r assets.
S 12.732 36 
3,207.715 06 
5S5.4G2 52 
S97.8G2 65 
1.251 27 
3S.OS3 58 
1«7.944 91
Gross assets.
D educt item s n o t ad m itted .
*4,227.585 35 
324.005 13
A dm itted assets.
L iab ilities. Dec. 31, 
Net unpaid  losses.
U nearned prem ium s.
All o ther lab ilities.
Cash Capital.
Surplus over all liab ilities.
§4.603.577 22
1915
§ 5 444.542 01 
L38L308 »C 
236.101 24 
2.'00.000 >W 
138.325 Ji
CRANK B T IL L E R
Artom ey-at-Law
T -merty KtyrJUer of Deed* for KaoxtConnrj
Seal K*au* Lew e specialty. TItlei -a**c tnn abstracts miuie. Proton* pracco* 
cited. CoIiecnoziB promptly merle. Mort- 
:ure Lomas negonated.
Office 4a? Aale M. Hecktaml, ffie- 
Oer Security Tra*t Co.
Total liab ilities and  surp lus. S4.J33.a. .  LI
Macomher. Farr A W hitten. General 
Agents. Augusta, Maine.
36F40
The Cauner-Gazette goes into a lar­
ger num ber of families in Knoz county 
then any other new spaper printed.
R O C K LA N D
S A V IN G S
E A N K
ROCKLAND, ME.
Deposits of #1.00 to *2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
B anking  H ours:
3 A. M. ^  12 34.. 1 to 3 P. M 
Saturday 3 m 12.
DOCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
WATERMAN’S BEACH (So. Thomastoni
The coast survey crew. Howard and 
Ralph Rackliff and W. W. and L. S.
Godfrey, received orders last week to 
report for duty  at Plymouth. Mass., 
M v 8. These hoys are all live wires 
ami have been holding down jobs in 
shore since last December. Howard 
Rackliff received his orders at Wor­
cester. Mass.. W. W. Godfrey at Hope- 
■ i ue. Mass. L. S. Godfrey ind Ralph 
Racklitf. \ho  w ere down on the farm, 
left in the Edna M.. a pow er boat 33 
feet long w ith lo horse povv.-r engine, 
and made the run to Plym outh in 21 
hours. Mr. G o d f re y  -xpects to use the 
boat the coming season :n I ’ncie Sam's 
employ surveying about Boston bay. 
He has navigated the w ater from Ban­
gor to New York in a power boat, a 
s tunt we think h a r d  to beat. Charles 
Morrell and Charles Carr will join the 
crew  about May 15. Mr. Morrell has 
been employed on a barge out of 
Rockland during ihe w inter months, 
and Mr. Carr was logging -o rth  of 
Bangor.
The w aters about here are filled at 
present with srea t cod and little 
ilshes. Mr. Ehnson is peddling the 
cod from door to door and the little 
fishes are enticed into the weirs and 
sent to Rockland where they are put 
into pickle. You can get a box of 
those little flsh at Winnie May’s  for a 
nickel.
Everybody's hens are lavinir to beat 
the band. Even the crows drop their 
eggs as they soar over our henyard. 
The barber says Godfrey has the only 
(lock tif real American hens in town. 
Mr. G. has red, white and blue hens, 
some •( them weighing eiirht pounds. 
His tally sheet for April shows over 
200 dozen eggs laid during !he month. 
April 1st they laid 58 and on the 12th 
99 eggs, the highest and lowest record 
for die month. Mr. Godfrey says it 
takes nine dozen eggs to get a bag of 
corn or mixed feed, so the biddies had 
to be on their job in order to pay 
their board hills. His flock numbers 
150. with 22 settings, or w ith chicks.
We w ere melting snow a few days 
ago—now our gooseberry hushes are 
aft leaved out and our Early Morn peas 
are an inch high. C. D. S. G.
ROCKVILLE
Mrs. Grace Richardson has gone to 
New York to join her husband who has 
recently retu rned  from Africa.
Ernest Ames and family are soon to 
move to Rockland Highlands where 
they have purchased a home.
Mr. and Mrs Winchenpaw of East 
Union visited her mother Sunday.
Several from here attended the bap­
tism at W est Rockport last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Barrows of 
Rockland w ere callers in this place 
Sunday.
Mrs. Clara Carroll of Camden spent 
Sunday w ith Miss Lottie Ewell.
Miss Alice Emery has returned from 
Xewburyport, Mass., where she has 
spent the w inter w ith her aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Tolman of 
Glencove called on relatives here Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Rankin of 
Rockland w ere recent guests of Mrs. 
A. B. Kirkpatrick.
Clinton Thurston and family have 
returned home from Portland, where 
t'hey have been for the past few 
months.
Adelbert Babbidge. who has been in 
Baltimore for the past few months, re­
cently spent a few days w ith his 
family here. He has accepted a similar 
position for the same Arm in W orcester.
Orland Barrow's of Rockland called 
on friends here last week.
Mrs. Fannie Brewster is having her 
housd painted.
Mrs Florence K-^ene of Rockland is 
visiting Mrs. A. T. Oxton for a  few 
days.
HOW “TIZ” GLADDENS
TIRED. ACHING FEET
No More Sore. Pufied-up. Tender, Ach­
ing Feet—No Coins or Callouses.
“ Happy!
Happy!
L ie  H Z ’ ”
"Tiz'’ makes sore, burning, tired feet 
fairly dance w ith delight. Away go 
the aches and pains, the corns, cal- 
. uses, blisters, bunions and chilblains.
"Tiz” draw s out the acids and 
poisons that puff up your feet. No m at- 
- r  ho v hard you work, how tong you 
dance, how far you walk, or how long 
you remain m your feet. “Tiz" brings 
restful foot comfort. "Tiz” is magical, 
zrand. wonderful for tired, aching, 
sw ii-n. sm arting feet. Ah' how com­
fortable, how  happy you feel. Your 
feet ust tingle for joy: shoes never 
hurt i r  seem tight.
Get a 25 cent box of •‘Tiz” now from 
any druggist or departm ent store. End 
foot torture forever—w ear smaller 
shoes, keep your feet fresh, sweet and 
happy. Ju st think! a whole year’s 
foot c rafort for only 25 cents.
She Told Her Neighbor
"I told a neighbor whose very young 
ohiid had croup about Foley's Honey 
and Tar,” w rites Mrs. Rehkamp. 2404 
Herman srreet. Covington, Ky. "She 
thought ‘hat the child surely would 
die it was so bad. When she gave it a 
enup'e of doses of Foley’s Honev and 
Tar she w as so pleased w ith the 
change tha t she dd not know what 
• say.” This old reliable cough syrup 
immediately helps coughs, colds, croup 
and whoop me cough. Ju st as good for 
‘ id as it is for youne folks.
C laries W. Sheldon. Rockland: F. M. 
■White i  Co., Vmalhaven.
LIST OF LKTTEH9
E U m > m lnc U» £b e  KocfclmnO PomtuiEc.
M ay « 1916-
Punliabed try A ntL onty.
p-r~ in*  calling fo r ie h e n  in rhe following list. 
wiU pieaae -ny Uiey are m verasecLocnerw i*. 
tbey  may no t receive tiiem .
F ree de!tvery of le tte rs  by C am era ar tbe resi- 
le n re  of owners may be secured by obserrTiiE 
Lfae following
F irs t—D irect le tte rs  plainly so the s tree t and 
num ber of riie bouse.
Second—Head le tters  w ith the w riters “nil ad- 
jrr-irs, inciuuing  s tre e t  in d  num ber, and request 
answ er to  be d irec ted  accord ingly.
T hird—L etters to s trangers  or tran s ie n t y ia r -  
ars in a  town u r city , whose special ad are?* 
-nay be unknow n, should be ma rked in the  aow- 
s r  le f t hand  corner w ith  the  word “ T ransien t.”
F ourth—Place th e  postage stam p on th e  up­
per neb .i banc  corner, and leave space between 
t i e  ataicp and  th e  iire c n o n  fo r postm arking 
w ithout in te rfe rin g  w ith  th e  wr*ting.
v v v  Sm ith. H arry  2^
^*7" S tanhope. A lbert W
C handler. Geo F  Sargent, Capt W ilson
fS £ t! h £ « * T  v o x e *
Gordon. E rnest A Arnold. Mrs Lois B 3
j Gage. Mr Ames, Miss Lois W
i liew e tt. R.-uph L Folsom . Mrs Jen n ie
: Me Don gall. Alex Murphy. Mrs Mary
M cK enzie, Daniel t‘7) Poland. Mrs Annie 
Read John  S tew ard. Mrs O lirer
Spicer. Capt Wm E 8) S trou t. *  is  B
NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
ever receive the proper balance oi rood 
to sum aently nourish both body and 
brain during the growing period when 
nature 's demands are greater than in 
mature life. This is shown in so many 
pale faces, lean bodies, trequent colds, 
and lack of ambition.
For ail such children we say with 
unmistakable earnestness: Thev need
Scott s Emulsion, and need it now. It 
possesses in concentrated form the verv 
food elements to enrich their blood. It 
changes weakness to s treng th : it makes 
them sturdy and strong. No alcohol.
S c o l t  i  B o w n c . B lo o m 6 c i J .  ,N‘ . J .
SOUTH THOMASTON
Mrs. Fred Alien uid Soil Edward are 
ihe guesis of her parents at Wiley s 
Corner.
M..-s Helena Young w as home from 
Rockland fur Sunday.
Roland Gdchrest is home from Lynn, 
Mass., for a few days.
William B. Warren has moved his 
family to Rockport where he has em­
ployment.
C laries Simmons and wife, who w ere 
calleu here by the death of his father, 
John W. Simmons, have returned to 
their home in Springvale.
Mrs. Leroy Allen, who is stew ardess 
on the steam er City of Atlanta, run­
ning from New York to Savannah, Ga„ 
is home for a few weeks’ vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard RaeklifT, who 
have been in W orcester. Mass., the 
past winter, arrived in town Wednes­
day and Mr. Rackliff left Friday for 
Cass
ployed by the Government coast su r­
vey during the summer.
Pajidall Dyer is moving into the Bert 
Witham house which he recently pur­
chased.
Mrs. Charles Sleeper and son Jesse 
ar» spending vo weeks in Boston and 
vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W atts and 
daughter Marion spent Friday at 
Wiley's Corner, guests of Capt. and 
Mrs. E. A. W atts.
Oscar L. Bassiek has returned from 
Portland, where he attended Masonic 
Grand Lodge.
Mrs. Beile Allen left Saturday f  r 
Redstone, N. H.. where she will spend 
a few weeks w ith her sister, Mrs. 
Zebedee Simmons. She was accom­
panied by her niece. Mrs. Victoria 
Clemens, who has been a guesi in 
town the past two weeks.
FRECKLES
Don't Hide Them With a Veil: Remove
Them With the Othme Prescription.
This prescription for the removal of 
freckles was w ritten by a prominent 
physician and is usually  so successful 
in removing freckles and giving a 
clear, beautiful complexion tha t it is 
sold by any druggist under 'guarantee 
to refund the money if it fails.
Don’t hide your freckles under a 
ve il: get an ounce of othine and re­
move them. Even the first few' appli­
cations should show' a wonderful im­
provement. some of the lighter freck­
les vanishing entirely.
Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength  othine: it is this that 
is sold on the money-back guarantee.
WEST APPLETON
Miss Fuller of Appleton Ridge is 
teaching our school and is liked very 
much.
Mrs. Martel McLain is teaching in 
Fearsmont.
Harrie Focsr and family were at 
North Appleton Funday
Mrs. Albert Pitm an was a recent 
guest of Mrs. Ida Harriman.
Mr. and Mrs. William McLain were 
at Appleton Sunday.
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T  O  R  l A
Estate of Laurence L. Manning et ais
*TATE OF MAUVE
To the H onorable, tbe Ju d g e of the Probate 
C ourt in and  fo r the County of Knox. 
R espectfully represents E lsie M. Y ouug, of 
Camden, in said County, guard ian  o f Laurence 
L„ Raymond G and  C arrie E. M anning, m inor 
children of the late  Jndson  M anning:
T hat said m inors are the owners of three- 
fou rths  or one undivided th ird  p a r t o f o -rta in  
reai estate , situ a ted  in Rocaport. in said Conn
S. and described as follows, v iz : Beginning a t e southw est corner of the late  Joseph  Weed lo t on the nortuerly  side of W est s t r e e t : thence 
south m2 degree- east by said  s tree t th ree rods 
and tw enty links to a stake and stones, thence 
north  28 degrees east parallel w ith  the 
w esterly ine of said  We*d iot, fou r rods and 
tw en ty -th ree  links to a  -tak e  and stones; 
thence north  62 degrees w est th ree rods and 
tw enty  links to said  w esterly line; thence south 
28 degrees w est lo u r rods and  tw en ty -th ree 
links to the place of beginning; togetner with 
the partia lly  burned build ing  thereon. See 
Knox Ret. is try  of Deeds, book *53. page 102.
That th ere  is no t sufficient personal es ta te  for 
the support o f said minors
pu^ ;here fore your petitio n er prays th a t  she 
may be licensed to  sell and  convey said real es­
ta te  a t  public or p riv a te  =ale fo r the  purpose 
aforesaid.
Dated th is 25ih day of April. A. D. 1016.
ELSIE  M. YOUNG. G uardian.
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court held a; 
Rock;anu. in vacation, on the 26th flay of 
A pril, 1916.
On the  petition  aforesa id . Or d e r e d , th a t 
notice be given, by publish ing  a copy of 
said petition , with th is order thereon, once a 
we^k for th ree weeks -uccessively. p rio r to the 
th ird  Tuesdav of May next, in The Courier- 
Gazette. a  new spaper prin ted  in Root land, 
th a t  ail persons in terested , may a tten d  a t  a 
Court o f P robate , tnen  to  b eh e ld  ;n Rocklana. 
ana show cause, if any. why the prayer of said 
petition  should not be gran tee.
EDWARD C. P a YSo N. Judge 
A tru e  copy—A t te s t :
34F3o HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
Estate of Leila Emmeline Perry Stubbs 
STATE OF MAINE
Ar a Probate Court, held a t  Rockland, in and 
for said County of Knox, in vacation on the 
tw enty-seventh  day o f A pril, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and sixteen.
A C eitain  In stru m en t, p u rp  ru n g  to be tbe 
las t W ia and Testam ent or Leila Emmeline 
Perrv  btubbs. late  of Rockland in said County, 
having  been presented  fo r p ro ra te , and app li­
cation having tieen m ade th a t  no bond be re­
qu ired  of the E xecutor nam ed :n the will.
»jr d e r e d . th a t  notice thereof oe given to all
Sersons interested, by causing a copy of this or- er to be published th ree weeks successive­
ly, m The C ourier-G azette, a new spaper pub­
lished a t Rockland, in said County, th a t  they may 
appear a t a Probate C ourt to be held a t  Rock­
land, in and for saiu County, on the 16th 'lay ot 
May. A. D. 1916, a t n ine o ’clock in the fore 
noon, an a  show cause, if any they have, why 
the  prayer of th e  petitioner should no t be 
g ran ted .
EDWARD C. p AYSON, Ju d g e of Probate.
A tru e  copv.—A ttest :
34F38 ’ HENRY H. PAYSON. R egister
STATE OF MAINE
Kn o x  se.
A t a Probate Court, held a t Rockland, in and 
fo r -a id  County of Knox, on tne !Sth -lay of 
April, in 'h e  year of -*ur Lord one thousand 
nine hnndred  and six teen .
J<»c b Green blurt, of Rockland, in said 
County, having petitioned  This court fo r change 
of nam e from  Jacob G reenoiatt ro Jacob  Green :
Or d e r e d . That no tice thereo f be given to a ll 
persons in terested , by causing a copy of th is 
O rder to  be published  three weeks successively, 
in The Courier-G azette, a  new spaper published 
a t  Rockland, in  said County, th a t they may ap ­
pear a t  a  Probate Court to  behe!uatR ockla«  d.iu  
and fo r -a id  County, on th e  16th day of May. 
A. D. 1916. a : nine o ’clock in the  forenoon, ana 
show cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
the petitioner should nu t be gran ted .
EuW A RD C. PAYSON, J  adge of P robate.
DO YOU KNOW THAT
Tfnlay is always the best day to 
clean up?
Fresh air. food, rest—these three 
combat tuberculosis?
The l \  S. Public Health Service has 
reduced typhoid fever per cent in 
s*-me communities?
Overeating, constipation, lack of ex­
ercise, foul air. eye strain, may pro­
duce headache ?
Polluted drinkinc w ater causes many 
deaths ?
An efficient health officer is a good 
community investment?
Bad teeth handicap children?
Insufficient sleep endangers health?
Estate of Lovey W. Jones 
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX 8».
At a  P robate  Court, held a t Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on rhe !8th ^.ay 
of April, in the year of our Lord one thou­
sand, nine hundred and -ixteen.
A certain  in strum en t, pu rp o rtin g  ro be th- 
last will and  te s tam en t »»t Lovey W. Jones, late 
of Union, in -aid  County,' having been 
presented for probate;
Ord e r e d . T hat notice thereof be given to all 
persons in terested , by causing a copy >f this 
order to be published, th ree  weeks succes­
sively in The C ourier-G azette, a  newspaper 
published a t  Rockiand, in said County, rhat 
they may appear a t  a  Probate C ourt to l>e held 
a t  Hot k  and . in and for said County, on the 
s ix teen th  day of May. A. D. 1916. a t  nine 
o’clock in the* forenoon, and show cause, if any 
They nave, why the prayer of the petitioner 
should no t be gran ted .
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Judge of Probate.
A rrne copv—A tte s t;
J4F38 '  HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Etta Dickey 
STATE OF MAINE
Kn ox  aa.
At a  Probate Court, held a t Rockland, in and 
for -*aid County of Knox, on ‘he IStb day of 
April, in rhe' year of our Lora one th o u ­
sand nine hnndred  and sixteen.:
A certain  in strum en t, p u rporting  ro be the 
last will and testam en t of E tta  Dickey, late 
of Rockland, in said  County, having been pre- 
ented fo r p ro b a te :
Or d e r e d , th a t notice thereof be given to  all 
persons In terested , by causing a copy of 
th is order to be published th ree weeks "suc­
cessively in The C ourier-G azette, a  news­
paper published a t  ttocklanu, in -a id  County, 
th a t they may appear a t a P robate Court 
to  lie held a t Rockland, in and lor said 
County, on rhe 16th day of M ay. A. D. 1916, 
a t nine o’clock in the forenoon, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of the 
petitio n er should not be gran ted .
EDW ARD C. PAYSON. Judge of Probate.
A tru e  copy .—a ttest  :
AF38 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
A l l - t h e - W a y - b y  W a t e r
TU RBINE STEEL STEAM SHIPS
B E L F A S T  A N D  C A M D E N
BANGOR LINE: Leave Rockland Mondays,
Wednesday*, Thursday* and Satuniays at 6.-00 
p. m. for Boston.
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fr 
day* and Saturdays at o:15 a. m.. for Camden, 
Belfast. Uesrspon, Buck sport, Winterport *rw| 
Bangor.
BAR^HARBOR LINE: Leave Rockland Tues­
day, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday at 5;13 
a. in., for Bar Harbor and intermediate landings.
BLUE HILL LINE: Leave Rockland W'wiaen- 
days and Saturdays at 5:15 a. m.. for Blue Hill and 
intermediate landings. Leave Rockland Tues­
days and Fridays a t 5:15 a. m. for Brookiin and 
intermediate landings.
PORTLAND <fc ROCKLAND LINE: Leava
Rockland Monday’s. Wednesdays and Fridays
5:15
ings.
m., for Portland and intermediate land-
RETURN
BANGOR LINE: Leave Boston. Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, 5:00 p. m.
Leave Bangor Mondays. Wednesdays. Thurs­
days and Saturdays a t 11 itiO a. m. for Rockland
Mondays and Thursdays 10:00 a. m.. for Rock­
land and intermediaie landings. Leave Bar Har­
bor Tuesdays and Fridays a t 12:0G noon for 
Stonington. North Haven and Rockland.
BLUE HILL LINE: Leave Blue Hill, Mon­
days and Thursdays. 91)0 a. m.. for Rocklana tad  
intermediate landings. Leave Brookiin Tuesdays 
and Fridays at 10:45 a . m. for Rockiand and 
intermediate landings.
PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND LINE; Leave 
Portland Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays a t 
790  a. m. for Rockiand and intermediate land­
ings.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
D irect betw een P ortland and New York
Steamihips North Land and North Star
Leave P ortland  Tuesday Thursday :vnd Sat­
urday  a t 6 :00 p. m. fo r New Yoik.
R eturn— Leave New York same lavs a t  5 n. m.
A week day tr ip  :n each direction ieaves P o rt­
land and Nrw York Mondays a t lU:30 a. m , 
Ju n e  19th to  Sept. l i th .
F. 3. SHERMAN, Superintendent, 
Rockiand, Maine.
R. S. SHERMAN, Agent.
ARRANGEMENT OF
t r a i n s :
In  E ffect S ep t, 26, 1013
Estate of Charles E. Henderson
STATE OF MAINE
K >ox
A: a  Probate C ourt held a t  Rockland in and 
fo r said County of Knox, on the 18th day of 
A pril, m tile year of o u r Lord ,oue_ thou­
sand nine hundred ami s ix teen .
A certain  in strum ent p u ipo rting  to be the 
las t will and testam en t of Charles E .H enderson, 
late  of South Thom aston. in -aid County, hav­
ing been presented  for probate 
< iRDKHED. T hat notice thereof be given to  ail 
persons in terested , by causing a  copy d  th is or­
der to be published three weekt  successively, in 
The Courier-G azette, a newspaper published at 
Rockland in said County, th a t they may 
appear a t  a Probate C ourt to be held a t  Rock­
land, in and for said Countv. on the 16th uay of 
May. A. D. 1916, a t  nine o'clock in the fore­
noon, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer o t the  p etitio n er should not be 
gran ted .
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Ju d g e P robate.
A tru e  copv— A ttest:
34F3S HENRY H. PAY3GN. Register.
Estate of Ahbie B. Page 
STATE OF MAINE.
K n o x  s s .
A t a Probate C ourt held a t  Rockland in and 
for said Counry of Knox, on the 18th day of 
April, in the ’year o f o u r Lord one th o u ­
sand n ine hundred and s<x
ijf Abbie B. Page, late r W arren, in said 
County, having been p re sen ted :
Or d e bk d . tn a t notice thereo f be given to ail 
persons interested, ny causing a copy of this 
< ru e r to be published th ree weeks succes­
sively in The C ourier-G azette.a new spaper pub­
lished a t Rockiand, in said County, th a t they 
may appear a t  a  Probate Court to* lie held at 
Rockland, in and for said County, on the 16th 
aay of May, A. D. 1916. a t  nine o ’clock 
in th e  forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner "shoulii 
not he granted.
EDWARD c  PAYSON, Judge of Probate, 
v tru e  copv.— A t t e s t :
34F38 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Alena Burns
KNOX COUNTY.—In C ourt of P robate, held 
a t  Rockland, on the 18tli day of April, 1916.
Eflwm rC Voae. guard ian  of Aiena Burns, 
a te  of Cushing, in said County, having p re­
sented  his tirsr and hnal account of g uard ian ­
ship of said ward fo r allow ance:
• jHDERED, T hat notice thereof be given, 
th ree weeks successively, in The Courier- 
G azette. p rin ted  in Rockland, in said County, 
th a t all persons in terested  may attend  a t a Pro­
bate  Court to be held a t Rockland on the 16rh 
day of May, next. and show cause, if 
any they have, why the said account shuulu 
not be allowed.
EDW ARD C- PAYSON. Judge.
A *rue copv, a tte s t :
34F38 'H EN RY  H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Ida G. Smith
KNOX COUNTY—In C ourt of P robate held at 
Rockiand on the 18th day of April. A. D 1916.
Charles L. Sm ith, ad m in is tra to r on the  es­
ta te  of Ida G Sm ith, iate of Rockiand, in 
said  Countv, deceased, having presented  iris 
rirst and rfnai account of adm in istration  of 
said es ta te  for allowance :
Or d e b e d , T hat notice thereo f lie given, 
th ree weeks successively, in The C ourier-G a­
zette . a new spaper prin ted  in Rockiand in  said 
County, th a t ail persons in terested  mav a tten d  
a t  a  Probate C ourt to be held a t Rocklana. on 
the 16tn nay of >L»y. nex t, and show cause, 
if anv they have,why the said account should not 
be allowed.
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Judge.
A tru e  copv—A tte s t: *
34F38 HENRY H. Pa.YSON, Register.
Estate of Julia Conway
KNOX C O U N TY .-In O iu rt of Probate he 'd  
a t  Rockland, on th e  18th day of A pril, A. D. 
1916.
Edw ard X. Gould, ad m in is tra to r on the estate  
of Ju ria  Conway, la te  of Rockiand :n -aid 
County, dec aseu. having presented his sec­
ond account of adm in is tra tio n o f said es ta te  for 
allowance.
Ord e r e d . That notice thereof be given, once 
a week, three weeks successively in The Courier- 
G azette, a new spaper p rin ted  in Rockiand in 
said County, th a t all persons in terested  may 
attend  a t  a  Pronate Court to be held a t Rock 
land, on the 16th day of May. next, and show 
cause, r i 'a n y  they tiave.why rhe .-aid account 
should no t be allowed.
EDWARD C. PAYSON. Judge.
A tru e  copv. — A n e s t :
34F38 HENRY H. PAYSON. R egister.
Estate of Roscoe G. Bahhidge
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of P robate, held 
a t  Rockland on*tbe 18th day »f April. A. D. 1916.
Edw ard. K. Gouid. adm in istra to r o-i the es­
ta te  of Roscoe G. Babbidge. .ate o f Vinal- 
haven, :n said County, deceased, having pre­
sented his second and rinai account of adm inis­
tra tio n  of sa:d estate  fo r allow ance: 
iJr d e r e d , T hat nonce thereof be given, 
th ree  weeks successively, m The Courier- 
Gazette, dTin ted  in Rockiand in 3aid County, 
th a t ail persons in terested  may attend  a t  a 
P robate Court ro be held a t  Rockland, on the 
16th day of Mav nex t, and show canse. if 
any they have, why rhe said account should 
not r e  allowed.
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Judge.
A tru e  copy.—A tte s t :
34F38 HENRY H. PAYSON. R egister.
Estate of Jerry T. Manning
R:nox Conntv.—In Court of Pro hate, held a t  
Rockland on the la th  day of April, A.D.1916.
Sophrom a O. Mam ing, adm in is tra trix  on the 
♦*state o f Je r ry  T. Manning, iate of Rock­
port. n said coun ty , deceased, having pre­
sented  h er h rs t ‘and rinai account of adm in­
istra tion  of said es ta te  fo r allowance
Ord e r e d . T hat nonce thereo f be given th ree 
weeks *uccessivei^. :n The C ourier-G azette, a 
new spaper p rin ted  in Rockiand, in said County, 
rh a t all persons in terested  may a tten d  a t  a  P ro­
bate Court, to be held a t  Rockland on the 16th 
day of Mav, next, and show aose, f  any 
they hare, why the said account m ould  not 
be allowed.
EDWARD C. PAYSON. fudge.
A tru e  copy—Arrest:
34F38 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
"OASBENGER tra in s  eavw Roc*!*, d aa Tol
i low*:
8.00 a. m . for Barb. B runswick. Lewiston 
A ugusta, W aterville, Bangor. land  and 
Boston, arriv ing  m Boston 3.20 j>. m. via 
P ortsm outh : 3.35 p. in. via Dover.
1 .30  p . m . for B ath, Brunswick. Lewiston. A u­
gusta, W aterville, Bangor. Skowhegan. Port- 
land and Beaton, arriv ing  in Boston 3.2U ir . 
via Portsm outh. 11.38 via Dover: connects.it 
P ortland  for New York.
3 .0 0  p . m . for Bath. Brunswick, Lewiston 
and PortlandA rrivm g in Portland a t 8.25 p.m .
T.oo a .  tn . Sundays only fo r Woo' w ich and 
way stations and for Pordam i and Boston, e x ­
ce p t ferry transfers Woolwich to Bath, arriv  
ing in Wooiwich a t  8.50 a . m .; Portland 12.20
THAJ^S ARBIVS
10.43 a .  m . Mon Boston, 'o rt-
land, Lewiston, A ugusta and W aterville and 
Skowhegan.
3 .0 0  p . m . from Boston, Portland, Lew ?ton 
and Bangor.
8 .3 0  p. m . from Boston, Portland. Lewiston, 
Augusta. W aterville. Skowhegan and Bangor.
1 1 . id  a . m . Sundays >niy from Woolwich, 
P ortland and way" stations, except .ferry  
transfers  fro m £ B ath  to Woolwich.}
H. D. WALDRON. General Passenger Agent 
D. C. DOUGLASS, General Manager 
P ortland. Maine.
Vi> ALMA VEIN & ROCKLAND
STEAMBOAT CO.
T h e d ire c t  ro u te  b e tw e en  R O C K LA N D  
H U R R IC A N E  IS L E . V IN A LH A V K N  
N O R T H  HAV EN STONINGTON, IS L E  
AU H A L T a n d  SW AN’S ISLAND . 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT 
In effect Saturday, April 1.1016 
DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED 
VINALHAVKN LINK
Steam er Gov. Bodwell leaves Vinalhaven a t 
7,00a. m. and 1.00p.m . for H urricane isle and 
Rockiand.
Re t u r 2?i ^ o : Learns Rockiand Tillson's
W harf a t 9.30 a. m . and 32JOp. m. for H urricane 
Isle and Vinaihaven.
STONINGTON AND SWAN'S ISLAND L IN ?.
S team er Vinalhaven eaves Swan s Lriand 
uaiiy a t 5230 a. m. fo»- S tonington. North Haven 
and Rockiand. Reti: r .vi>*g : Leaves Rockiand, 
T illson’s W harri a t  1.20 p. m for North Haven, 
Stonington and Swan's 's tand , anil until fu r ­
th er notice will land a t Isle au Haut Tuesdays 
and F ridays ; w eather and ride perm itting ; each 
way.
W . S. W H IT E , Gen I M gr
Rockiand, Me., M arch 23. 1916.
NOTICE
The ■subscriber hereby gives notice th a t he 
has been duly appoin ted  adm inistrator or :&« 
estate  ot Chare** M. Mil berry, iate o f Rockland, 
in the County of Knox, deceased, and given 
bonds a» the law d irec ts. All persona having 
•lemaniJH against the e**tate oi --aid deceased 
are desired to present the same for settlem ent, 
m d  ail indebted there to  are requested  to make 
pavm ent im m ediately to the ad m in is tra to r or 
to F rank  B. Miller, my duly appointed ag e n t in 
Maine.
CHARLES E. MI LB ERR Y.
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t he has 
been duly appointed adm in is tra to r a t the es­
ta te  of Alvena 3. A ndrews, late of Roeknor-, in 
the County of Knox, deceased, and given bonds 
as the law d irec ts. All persons having de­
mands agum st the estate  of said deceased are 
desired to present the same for settlem ent, 
and ail indebted tnere to  are requested to make 
paym ent im mediately.
A pril 18. 1916.
PERCY R- KELLER. 
Apr. 28-M-5-12
NOTICE
The su b -e n b e r hereby gives notice ‘hat he 
has been duly appointed adm in s tra to r of the 
♦-state o f Erick Kyllonen. late of W arren, m 
the Count of Knox, deceased.ana given bonds 
as the law d irec ts. All pereo is aaving Be­
rn nds against the esta*e of A id  deceased 
desired ro present the -*ame for settlem ent, 
and ail indebted th ere to  are  requested to 
m ake paym ent im mediately.
HJALMAR LAMPTXKN.
A pril 18,1916. Apr. 28 M5-12
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice rhat he 
has been hulv appointed executor of the -s ta te  
ot E!:as Davis, la te  of W arren, in tbe Count? 
of Knox, deceased, and given bonds os the law  
d irec ts. Ail persons having de i ands against 
the es ta te  of said  deceased are desired to  pre 
-en t rht* -ainc for nettleraent. an : all indebted  
there to  are requested  to make paym ent inine- 
d lately .
A pril 18,1916.
JOHN E. DAVIS. 
Apr. 28 M-5-12
NOTICE
The subscribers hereby give notice rh a t they 
have oeen duly appointed executors of the es­
ta te  of Rescue B. Robbins, late of Union. ;n rhe 
County o f K nox, deceased, an ’ given bonus as 
the law d irec ts. All persons having icmands 
aga inst the -s ta te  oi said deceased are desired 
to  present the same lo r  settlem ent, and a*l in­
debted there to  are requested  to  m ake paym ent
i m m e d ia t e ly .
NINA M. FULLER, 
ALVAH A. ROBBINS.
A p r i l  1 8 ,1916. A p r .  28 M-5-12
NOTICE
gives notice 
duly appointed Gu >ruian of Ellen M. Dnnanoe. 
insane, of Rockland ;n the Conntv of Knox, ami 
given bonds as the law d irects. All persons h a r­
ing  dem ands against the ^ t a t e  -f said ward 
are desired to present the same fo r settlem ent, 
and  ail indebted Thereto are requested  to make 
pavm ent im mediately.
J a m e s  F CORCORAN, F airharen . Mass.
March 21,1916. ipr2S-m5 12
NOTICE
The snbscriber hereby gives notice th a t  he 
has been in ly  appoin ted  ex e cu to r of the 
estate  of Helen R * enrw or’h .late  of A ppleton. 
In the Countv of K nox, deceased, an a  given 
bonds as the law d irec ts. Ail persons having de­
mands aga inst the es ta te  o t deceased are
desired to present the -am e fo r settlem ent, and 
ail indebted there to  are requested  ‘o moire pay 
m ea t im m ediately. H. C. PEASE.
A pril 18. 1916.
NOTICE
The *ubscriber hereby gives notice th a t he 
ha* been duly appointed ad m in is tra to r of the 
es ta te  of Alena Burns, iate o t Cashing, m  :he 
f ounty  o» K nox, deceased, and given bonds is  
the  law d irects. Ail persons having demands 
aga inst th e  estate  o f - a id  deceased  are iesired 
to present Tipi same fo r settlem ent, ami u n- 
debied there to  are requested  to make paym ru t 
im m ediately.
April 18, 1916.
FRANK B. MILLER.
M-12-19-28
JOTICZ
, The subscriber hereby give- - r <re th a t she 
has been duly appointed au m in i-rra tr:x  do 
non is non of the -s ta re  of Alwani D. Andrews, 
late of R ockport. in  the County or Knox, ie -  
cea***ri. tnd given bonds as the law d irec ts Ail 
I persons having dem ands aga inst the es ta te  of 
i said deceased are desired to p resent th e  same 
| fo r settlem ent, and  ail indebted there to  are re- 
, dues ted  to make pavm ent im mediately.
GENEVA E. C. X L t MO RE. 
j April 18, 1916. ________ Apr. 29-M-5-12
W. S SHORE*
B o o k  B i n d e r
aATH. MAiVE
rones
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t  she 
has been duly appoin ted  aiim in istra trix  of the
I estate  of Edward J . Geyer, la te /o f F riendship, in the County of Knox, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law d irec ts. Ail persons having 
i dem ands against the es ta te  off said deceased 
[ are desired ro p resen t the same fo r settie- 
j m eat, and all indebted here to  are requested  
to paym ent immediately.
1 January , 1916.
NOTICE
The subscriber g iv e s  notice th a t  she has been 
duiy appointed adm in is tia rrix  of the estate  of 
U lm ont it. Y .ung. la te  o f  Camden, n the Coun­
ty  >f Knox, deceased, and given - nth* as the 
law d irec ts. \L  persons having dem ands against 
I th e  es ta te  of -:.id deceased are desired :t> pre- 
! sen t the same for settiem enr. and ail indebted 
there to  are reft nested  tnaae pavm ent imme­
diately EDA M. BURGESS,
i April 18th. 1916. may 5-12-19
E i
THOMASTON
Rev. Herbert B. Hutchins, K. B.
council and w ere in the, near-tragedy 
as described in another part of this 
paper.
The Knox County Ministerial Associ­
ation met in the Congregational church 
Monday, Dinner was served at noon 
li> t committee of ladies of the society
Mrs. Luella Wittiam of Boston ar 
rived in town Tuesday night and is 
spending a  few weeks with Mrs. L. E. 
i .ir r , Main street.
Maynard Packard «of Warren was in 
town Tuesday.
News has heeu received in town of 
the death of Asa \V. Hyler, son of the 
Iale Marlin Hyler of Ihis place. His 
death occurred April 28 in Seattle, 
Washington, where he had been in 
business for a few years.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. W ashburn 
relum ed Tuesday night from a trip to 
Boston and Portland.
Mrs. Almeda Creighton of Union and 
Mrs. Maria Drake oflSoulli Union are 
guests of Mrs. E. G. Howes, Gay street.
Miss Jessie Crawford entertained the 
Auction Club Tuesday evening. Miss 
Clara Creighton won the prize.
The annual spring sale and supper 
will he held at the Congregational 
church Tuesday, May 2d.
Henry McDonald, who is attending 
Hi.' School of Pharm acy in Boston, ar­
rived home Wednesday morning for 
Hie summer.
Mrs. S. W. Masters, who has been 
spending' the w inter in Boston, is at 
the Knox Hotel.
I lie Warren District Sunday School 
Insiiljile will meet at the Congrega-j 
1 ion if church nexl Monday, May 15 
Dinner and supper will he served at 
1 lif vestry.
d ia ries  Payson of Somerville is 
guest a t (he Knox Hotel.
Mrs. Stanley it. Cushing left Tues 
day afternoon for Portland, where sli 
will visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden l.inekcn and 
Frank Chicken are moving into til 
W atts house on Green street, which 
they have recently purchased.
At ilie regular meeting of Grace 
Chapter, n. K. S.. W ednesday, the mem­
bers of Golden Bod Chapter of Bock 
la n d  were entertained. A supper was 
served at 6 o’clock, and the degrees 
w ere workd upon W ilbur Aageson and 
Bay llarrim au. It was voted to attend 
Mothers’ Day services at the Baptist 
church Sunday evening, in a body. 
The W orthy Matron, Mrs. Abbie 
Aageson, will attend the meetings of 
Hie Grand Chapter, in Portland, held 
in two weeks. About 85 guests were 
present.
The hall game between Camden and 
Tluunastoii High School teams at Cam­
den W ednesday afternoon, resulted in 
a defeat for Thomaston, 9 to 5.
Black & Gay start canning dandelion 
greens a I Hie factory Monday.
John P. Kelley, former city auditor 
of Portland, now bookkeeper at the 
prison, who lias been living at Ihe 
N arraganselt Hotel, Bockland, f. 
S '.m e months, is now pleasantly lo- 
caied at the Knox Hotel for the season
si. John Baplisl Episcopal church 
Holy communion at 7.15 a. m., evening 
service and sermon at 3.i5 p. in. Sub­
ject of address, by request, will he: 
•‘Public Opinion.” Seals free. Every 
one welcome.
Mrs. E. P. S tarred  entertained the 
Meetinghouse Hill Club Thursday 
evening in a manner which alt agreed 
(■■ old hardly he excelled. The men's 
auxiliary met with George S tarred  
Tuesday evening and in addition to 
..Iti.-r delicacies fish chowder was 
.served iii abundance. There are chow­
ders and chowders, but none can beat 
that. Cards were a feature, and all 
enjoyed themselves hugely.
The street sprinkler, driven by Ran­
dall Jones, was out for the llrst time 
Ibis seaSon, Wednesday. *
Mrs. Amos A. Dow lias had I lie tele-
N E W  S U I T S
New  Hats and Caps, 50c to $3
THE GOOD KIND
New  Shirts and Ties,
THE GOOD KIND
New  Shoes and Oxfords,
THE GOOD KIND
Also the Best Made to Measure Suits, the Kind that Fit
THE GOOD KIND
$15.00 to $35.00
Try one—or TWO—We have such customers
The New 
TRADE CENTER
L E V I  S E A V E Y
T H O M A STO N
witnessed the ceremony, which was 
followed by a dainty luncheon includ­
ing ice cream and cake. The groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bucklin 
of South W arren and is held in high 
esleem by  his many friends. He holds 
the position of machinist wilh a large 
firm in Beverly, Mass. The bride is 
a young lady of attractive personality
and lias won the friendsliip of many 
in the various cities she has visited 
during the past few  years. Recently 
she returned from Berm uda.w here she 
passed I lie w inter. The happy couple 
received many gifts, including money, 
silverware, linen, china, etc. They will 
reside in Beverly, and hosts of friends 
wisli them much happiness.
>n Knox
Portland
.inference
phone installed at her honi 
street.
I’.ev. S. It. Sargent went t 
Tuesday lo attend the Slate 
held at that city.
Henry McGunnigle was at 1 lie Knox 
Hotel a ivw days ihis week.
Dr. I. K. Luce and family arrived 
here Tuesday noon from Augusta and 
are ueciipying their residence on Main 
street.
Gilbert Arey ..f Portland was in 
town Wednesday.
Mrs. A. G. Bucklin entertained Hie 
Four Cornered Circle Thursday even­
ing.
At the Baptist church next Sunday 
ttie pastor. Rev. Herbert Bacon Hutch­
ins will preach at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. 
m. The evening service will be a 
union service in recognition of 
•M others’ Day.” to which 1 lie various 
clubs and societies of Hie town have 
been especially invited and at which 
Mr. Hutchins will speak on ’•.Mothers 
of Men.” The regular session of the 
Sunday school and men's class w ill bo 
held at 12 o'clock. The senior young 
people's class will be held at 0 o'clock.
Ray Spear left Monday for Beverly, 
Mass, where lie lias employment.
Mr- Mary Gerrish. who lias been 
visiling relatives in town, returned to 
te 'r home in Waldoboro Thursday.
The Dunn-Elliot Co. have a new big 
auto truck for delivering grain and 
groceries.
A return game witti the Belfast High 
team wiil lie played here Saturday 
afternoon.
Miss Mary Jordan lias returned from 
a short visit in Boston.
* * * *
Bucklin-Newbert
'I'll, residence of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
N -whcrt. High street. Thomaston. was 
the scene of a p retty  home wedding, 
Saturday evening. May G. when their 
daughter Bernice Mr. and W alter E. 
Bucklin of South W arren, were united 
r.i marriage hv Rev. Mr. Hutchins of 
Ihe Baptist church. The couple were 
attended t y Bertha C. Newbert, sister 
of die bride, and Fred It. Ames of 
It ekland. The bride w as becomingly 
gowned ii. white la c  with taffeta 
trimmings and carried a bouquet of 
carnations. Hie bridesmaid wearing 
'blue UfTe.la with georgette crepe trim- 
m ine- Only the family and relatives
FRANK O. H ASK ELL
BIG REDUCTION SALE- 9  DAYS
Commencing FRIDAY, MAY 12, Ending MONDAY, MAY 22
Goods at Cost and Some Less than Cost. New and Fresh and 
Guaranteed to be Satisfactory or Money Refunded
Free Delivery in Thomaston every Tuesday and Friday—Owls 
Head and Ash Point every Thursday 
Mail andjTelephone Orders Carefully Filled 
Telephone 316
M a y  1 5 ,  1 9 1 6
LERMOND HOUSE
THOMASTON ME.
Auto for hire by hour, day or 
night
GARAGE
T E L E P H O N E
B. A. LERMOND
Flour—Pure Gold, Royal or Peony 
bill., S6.75
Faultless, bags 24Ja> lbs. SOc, bbl., 0.35 
Gold Medal, Yl bbl, 83.40, bbl., 6.75 
Peony, fancy, best all round flour 
bags (24J/2 lbs.) .90
Granulated Sugar, 25 lb. bags, 2.00
Light Brown 3J4 lbs., 25c, 13 lbs., 1.00 
Pulverized or cut loaf, 9c lb., 3 lbs. .25 
Graham Flour, 5 lb. pkgs., .18
Granulated Meal, pkg., .10
Pan Cake Flour, 15c size 9c pkg.,
3 pkgs.. .25
Corn Flakes, pkg., .06
Quaker Oats, 9c pkg., 3 pkgs. 25c 
large 20c, bulk 4c lb., 8 lbs., .25
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 7c pkg., 4 
pkgs., -25
10c pkgs. Corn Starch, .05
10c pkgs. Shredded Oocoanut, .05
Mince Meat or Gelatin, 7c pkg., 4 
pkgs., -25
Jello or Tapioca, pkg., .07) 2
10c pkgs. Ice Cream Powder, .05
Peanut Butter, 10c jars 7c 4 jars .25 
Lump Starch, 5c lb., 6 lbs., .25
1 Hi. 50c cans Royal Baking Powder, 42c 
1 lb. cans Davis Baking Powder, .17
Crow or A. A H. Soda, 4c pkg.,
pkgs., .25
A. & II. Bulk Soda, 4c It)., S lbs., .25 
S. A- P. or Crow dfream Tartar, \ i  lb., 
pkg. 13c, 1 lb. pkg., .50
Cream Tartar, (sub.) 7c pkg., 4 
pkgs., 25c, 1 It), pkgs., .20
Ginger, Allspice, Cassia, Cloves, 
Nutmeg, Sage and Red, White or 
Black Pepper, 7c pkg., 4 pkgs., .25 
Mustard, 9c pkg., 3 pkgs.. .25
Lemon or Chocolate Pie Filling, can .07
New Dates, pkg., , .OS
New Figs, pkg., .05
New Currants, pkg., .10
Seeded Raisins, 10c pkg.. 11 pkgs., 1.00 
Seedless Raisins, 9c pkg., 3 pkg., .25
Stone Prunes, pkg., .10
New Prunes, 7c lb., 4 lbs., .25
9c II)., 3 11)8. 25c and 13c 11). 2 lbs. .25 
New Evaporated Apricots, lb. .10
Evaporated Peaches, 7c lb., 4 lbs., .25
Citron, 15c lb., 2 lbs., .25
Best Rice, 7c lb., 4 lbs., .25
Tapioca, 7c lb., 4 lbs., .25
Rye Meal, 4c lb., 7 lbs., .25
Table Salt, 10c bags, .05
20c bags, 13c, 2 bags, .25
Pea, Cream, Kidney and Y. E.
Beans, 13c qt., 2 qts., .25
Whole Peas, qt. 10c„split qt., . 12)V> 
Coffee, White House, 1 lb. cans 30c 
3 II). cans .85
Excelsior, 1 lb. cans 25c, 3 cans .50
Pure blended, 15c lb., 2 lbs. .25
Tea, Formosa Oolong, 25c pkgs 
18c, 10c pkgs., .07)4
Orange Pekoe, SOc pkgs., .20
50c Formosa Oolong, English, 
Breakfast or Green and Black 
mixed (hulk) Yi 11). 15c., lb., .25
Best pure Cocoa, lb., .20
Cocoa, 25c cans 15c., 2 cans, 25c,
10c cans 7c, 4 cans .25
Instant Postum, can .25
Chocolate, Yi lb. cakes, .15
New Country Butter, lb., .35
New Butterine (better than lots of 
butter) 1 lb bricks., .15
New Cream Cheese, lb., .20
Fresh Eggs, .25
Pickles, plain or sweet mixed, 15c 
lb., 2 lbs., .25
Home made Cucumber Pickles., lb., .05
Country Dried Apple, 9c lb., 3 lbs., .25
Soda, Pilot or Common Crackers, 
lb., .07 'A
MiJk Lunch, 9c lb., 3 IDs., .25
Cocoanut Cookies, 13c lb., 2 lbs., .25
Mixed, Molasses,-Sugar, etc., lb., .10
Mixed or Mustard Pickles and Pep­
per Sauce, 10c bottles, .05
Tomato Ketchup, 9c hot., 3 bots., .25 
Blue Label, Snyder’s, Van Camps 
or Libby’s Ketchup, 18c hot.,
3 hots., ' .50
Home made pure crab apple Jolly, 15c 
value 10c tumbler, 3 for .25
Strawberry, Raspberry, Pineapple 
and Peach Preserves, 4 lb. jars, .25 
4 lb. jars Mince Meat, .25
Smoked Dried Beef, jar, -12J4
Large Queen Olives, 25c bottles 
15c, 15c bottles, .10
Moxie or Phoenix, hot., .18
Lime Juice, hot., '  .10
Soap, American Family, 4c bar 7 
bars 25c, 30 bars, 1.00
Lenox, 4c bar, 8 bars, .25
Naptha, 4c bar, 7 bars 25c, 30 bars, 1.00 
Ivory, 6 bars 25c, 25 bars 1.00
Star Naptha, pkg., .04
Like Old Dutch. 3 cans, .10
Best 15c Tomatoes, can, .10
Best early June Peas, Sugar Corn and 
String Beans, can, .07
Pumpkin or squash, can, 10c, 3 cans, .25 
Hawaiian sliced Pineapple or Apri­
cots, 25o cans 18c, 3 cans, .50
25c cans Peaches, 15c, 2 cans, .25
12)>> cans Peaches, Sc can, 4 cans, .25 
Plums, Shredded Pineapple and
Pea or Cream Baked Beans, 3 lb. cans, .12 
Sardines, 4c can, 7 cans, .25
12>^c cans 9c, 3 cans, .25
Best Pink Salmon or Shrimp, 10c can,
3 cans, .25
Tomato Soup, 7c can, 4 cans, .25
25c cans Roast or Corned Beef, .20
Condensed Milk, can 8c, doz., .90
Evaporated tall, 7c can, 4 cans, .25
doz., .70
Karo Syrup, can, .08
Green Mountain Potatoes, No l ’s, 
pk. 30c, bu. SI. 15, No. 2’s, pk. 25c, 
bu. 90c, bu. bags 5c each, 60 lbs to bu. 
Turnips or Cabbages, lb., .02
New Bermuda Onions .06
Eating or Cooking Apples, pk., .25
Lemons, 3 for 5c, 12 for 18c, 18 for .25 
Walnuts, 15c lb., 2 lbs., .25
New Boneless Cod Fish, 7c lb., 4 lbs.
25c, 20 lbs., 1.1
New Slack Salted Dry Fish, lb., .1
Smoked Alewives, 4c each, 7 for .: 
Salt Mackerel, 9c lb., 3 lbs., .:
Salt Herring, 4c lb., 7 lbs.,
Salt Red Salmon, lb., .1
Halibut Napes, lb., .1
Best 60c pure Ponce Molasses, gal., ■ 
Pure Vinegar, gal,
No charge for jugs with Vinegar or
molasses.
Best Kerosene Oil, 5 gals., .50
Fellows Compound, 1 jt., 1.19
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, Peruna, Piuk- 
ham’s Compound, Warnpoles Cod 
Liver Oil, etc., hot., .75
Swamp root, Father John’s and 
Scott’s Emulsion, hot. 39c and 
50c bots Syrup of Figs,
Malted Milk, 50c jars,
Hospital size, 2
50c jars Mellins Food,
Pure Olive Oil, can,
Johnson’s or Minard’s Liniment,
SOc bots. Beef, Iron and Aline,
Pills—Doan’s 42c, Williams pink 39c, 
Sehenck’s, Dr. Miles, P. P. P., 
Butter Nut, Beechams,
Sulphur or Salts, 7c lb., 4 lbs.,
Vanilla, Lemon, Clieckerberry, Pep­
permint, Jamaica Ginger, etc., 8c 
hot., 2 bots. 15c, 4 bots., .25
Best Pure vanilla, 25c bots. ISc, 3 
bots., .50
4 oz. 20c bots. Castor Oil, ,10
True’s Elixer, Fletcher’s C’astoria
and L. F. Atwood’s Bitter’s, hot., .25 
Pitcher’s Castoria, two 25c bots., .25
Witch Hazel, Yi pt. hot. 10c, 3 bots., .25 
Cresotvle (disinfectant) like sulpho 
napthol, Yi pt. hot. 15c, 2 bots., .25
10c bots. Amonia or Blueing, .05
Pure Castile Soap, three 5c cakes, .10
20 Mule Team Borax, 9c lb., 3 lbs., .25
Sal Soda, 3 lbs., .05
Clothes Pins, 3 doz., .05
50 ft. Clothes Lines. .10
Galvanized Pails, 15c each, 2 for .25
81.25 Nickel Tea Kettles, .99
Enamel Tea Kettles, large 65c, 
medium, .40
5 gal. Galv. Oil Cans, each SOc, 60c and .75
Folding Wash Benches, .60
Best 35c Brooms, .25
No. 9 Copper Bottom Wash Boilers, 1.35 
Yi bu. Baskets with handle, .08
Chamber Mugs, large 25c, small, .15
Bean Pots, 2 qts. 20c, 3 qts. 25c, 4 qts. .30
81.00 large galv. Wash Tubs, .79
15c Mop Handles, .10
Axe Handles, -12
35c Wash Boards, .25
25c Boards, .18
Toilet Paper, rolls or pkgs, 4c each,
7 for .25
Parlor Matches, 5c boxes 3c, 1 pkg 
12 boxes, .35
81.00 Alarm Clocks, .69
Men’s 15c Cotton Gloves, pr., .10
10c Gloves, 7c pr., 4 prs., .25
Fancy Assorted Chocolates, 25c
boxes 15c, 2 boxes, .25
Vanilla Chocolate Drops, 15c lb.,
2 lbs., .25
Assorted or Molasses Kisses, lb., .10
Smokers or Pearl Brook 5c Cigars, 10 
for 25c box (50) 1.00
Lean or Fat Salt Pork, lb., .13
Cornet! Spareribs, lb., .07
Corned Beef, lb., Sc and 10c
Beef Roast, lb. 12c, 14c, 16c and .18 
Veal Roast, lb., 14c, 16c and .18 
Pork Roast, lb., .18
Beef Steak, lb., 18c, 22c and .25 
Native Pork, lb., .18
Liver, lb., .05
Stew Beef or Pot Roast (clear beef) lb., .16 
Sliced Ham, lb., .20
Bacon, lb., .17
Frankforts or Bologna., lb., .15
Smoked Shoulders, lb., .14
Tripe. 5c lb., 6 lbs., .25
Sour Krout, 4c lb., 7 lbs., .25
Pure Lard. lb. 15c, 5 lb pails 75c,
10 lb. pails, 1.45
Compound,-lb., .13
Fresh Pastry every day.
Yeast Bread, Pies, Turnovers, Dough­
nuts, Cookies, Cup Cakes, Jelly 
Roll, Loaf Cake, etc.
Excelsior Coffee, 1 lb. 25c, 3 lbs. 70c
R 0 C K P 0 R T
M rs. C. W. Steward is the guest of 
Mrs. C. E. W almsley in Bangor this
nesday from the Knox General Hospi­
tal. Rockland, w here she w as success­
fully operated upon for appendicitis. 
It will be gratifying to her many 
friends to learn that she is steadily 
gaining.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kales are spend" 
ing a few days in New York .
William H. Price, who is employed 
bv the Rockland & Rockport Lime Co., 
met w ith a painful accident Tuesday. 
While loading a vessel a barrel of lime 
fell on his foot injuring it quite badly.
Mr. and Mrs. R. \V. Carleton are 
spending a few days in Boston,
Capt. Torrev is at home from New 
York for a few days.
Mrs. Adelaide Morrill, who has beet) 
confined to her home by illness, is 
convalescing.
Renj. H. Paul has gone to North 
Haven where he has employment.
Miss Minnie P. Stiepherd returned 
W ednesday from W inthrop, Mass 
where he w as called by the illness and 
death of her niece, Miss Elizabeth 
Stiepherd.
Dr. 0. W. Stew ard w as in Rockland 
Tuesday and assisted in a surgical 
operation at. the Dr. Wood sanitarium
Mrs. Ella Eaton of Swampscott 
Mass., is Hie guest of her mother, Mrs 
H. G. Thorndike.
Mr. and 'M rs. Joseph F. Shepherd of 
W inthrop, Mass., who accompanied Ihe 
remains of their daughter, Miss Eliza­
beth Shepherd, here for interm ent, 
have been guesls at Mrs. Ellen Shep­
herd’s ihis week.
The rem ains of Elizabeth Shepherd, 
oldest daughter of Joseph F. Shepherd, 
formerly of Rockport. w ere brought 
here from W inthrop, Mass., where tier 
death occurred Sunday, after a few 
days’ illness of blood poisoning and 
services were held at A m sbury Hill 
cemetery Thursday morning a t 10.30. 
Rev. II. W. Rhoades, pastor of Hie 
Baptist church officiating. A large 
number of relatives and friends w ere 
present. She was born in Rockport and 
had spent much of her life at the homo 
of her grandm other, Mrs. Ellen Shep 
herd, and w a s 1 an unusually  bright 
and attractive child and had greatly 
endeared herself to both old and young 
in this vicinity, who w ere saddened lo 
learn of her seemingly untim ely death. 
She was laid to rest in the family lot 
am id a profusion of beautiful flowers. 
Much sym pathy is extended the be­
reaved family.
W .  O .  H e w e t t  &  C o .
“NEW-ERA” MONEY SAVING
SEWING M ACHINE CLUB
S a l e  S t a r t s  T H U R S D A Y
Pears, 12J^c cans 9c, 3 cans
Prices subject to change on Sugar and Lard. Save this ad. to 
refer to when ordering.
The only grocery store in town where you can get votes in the Pony C ontest
41 Ocean St. Rockland, Me.
C A M D E N
H arry Hooper lias purchased a new 
automobile for delivery iu his grocery 
business.
Mrs. .1. R. P rescott of Newtonville 
arrived Tuesday and will put tier cot­
tages in repair for rental fo r the sum ­
mer.
Mrs. Clyde Groves lias returned from 
several weeks’ visit in P ittsburg , the 
guest of her husband.
Mrs. Oscar Laubach, nee Mary Mc­
Kay. arrived Tuesday from her home 
in Texas and will make repairs and 
im provements 011 the home on Spring 
stree t preparatory for rental for the 
season.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Kelts have been 
guests at. Camp Alderbush, Lake Me- 
gunticook, two days the past week.
Mrs. Cunningham and family are oc- 
'tm pying their cottage at the Lake for 
two weeks.
Mrs. J. G. Crowley of Brookline, 
Mass., is in town getting her cottage 
in readiness for Hie summer.
The road at Lake City from the four 
corners to the top of the hill leading 
to Ihe Turnpike is being widened and 
the bushes cut down. This has been 
unsafe for driving for the past few 
years and will be greatly  appreciated 
when completed. Several telephone 
poles have been set back.
d ia r ie s  O. Montgomery lias pur­
chased a Chevrolet runabout for his 
daughter Rulh.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Clark are spend­
ing the week-end at their cottage at 
Lake Megunticook getting it ready for 
rental Hie cuming season.
Lewis Day of Boston is the guest of 
his mother on Mountain street.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gould left T hurs­
day for Boston where they will take 
out the new  Packard touring ear pur­
chased by the Misses P orter of Cam­
den. They will drive the car home 
Saturday.
One of Camden’s promising young 
men. Albert Day, aged 23 years, died 
late Tuesday evening after weeks of 
intense suffering that was borne w ith 
heroic fortitude. The deceased's school 
days w ere spent in the Camden‘schools 
b u t for the past two years lie had 
been in the plum bing business, but 
owing lo ill health he had to give it 
up. By his quiet and unassuming 
manner lie won hosts of friends, who 
bring sym pathy to the grief slricken 
mother and brother Lewis who survive 
him. During his sickness he was 
tenderly and lovingly cared for by his 
other who (died to grant every wish. 
The funeral services were held from 
Ihe home on Mountain stree t this 
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, with 
Rex. S. E. Frohock officiating.
H r.
A very successful school fair was 
held Friday, May 5, in Hie Camden 
Opera House, with a novel entertain­
ment in the evening consisting of folk 
dances, solos, choruses and orchestral 
selections, over 125 children taking 
part. The entertainm ent w as given 
under the direction of Mrs. Samuel 
T ibbetts, supervisor of music, and 
was one of the finest ever seen in 
Camden. Capacity audiences were 
present both afternoon and evening. 
Following is the program :
O vertu re—L ight Calvary
High School O chestra
English and  Sw eedish S inging G ames—Looby 
Loo, W ashing Cam e. Hull I Jansen 
2nd and  3rd G rade P up i s  
Violin Solo—Berceuse Tolhurst
Trygve H eistad  
Norw egian M ountain M arch
5th an d  6th G rade Pupils 
C h o ru s-fa) P a tr io t’s Song 
(b) Baracolle 
5th an d  6tb G rade Pupils 
aadans 
erpolka
Chimes of D unkirk  
The F irs t o f May
4th G rade Pupils 
C horus—The Blue Danube
High School Chorus 
P iano Solo—(a) Berceuse
(b) 1'iece C haracteristque 
K a th n n e  D ahlgren 
E xhib ition  March - “ D ainty S teps"
?th and 8th Grade Girls 
Violin Solo—(a) Hungarian Dance
(b) Serenade v
Louis Langm an 
Swedish Dance—G ustav ’s Skoal 
High School Girls
Old F rench D ance—The M inuet "
H igh School BoyB an d  Girls 
F au s t"  Two Step
High School Orchestra
THE “NEW-ERA” CLU3
WILL DELIVER MACHINES
T O  2 5 0  C L U B  M E M B E R S
Quick Action Is Advised to Secure
I S , ™  “STANDARD ROTARY”
STRAIGHT SEWING MACHINE CHAJN^TIT CH
On the Easiest Payment Plan Ever Devised
^ 1 7  SIX MONEY SAVING AGREEMENTS 
b n U l v L  U r  SIX LATEST STYLE MACHINES
TABLB OP WEEKLY PAYMBNTS
$0.05
lit Week
.55
llth Week
1.05
21«t Week 1.5531st Week
.10
2nd Week
.60
12th Week
1.10
22nd Week
1.60
32nd Week
.15
3rd Week
.65
13th Week 1.1523rd Week
1.65
33rd Week
.20
4th Week
.70
14th Week
1.20
24th Week
1.70
34th Week
.25
5th Week
.75
15th Week
1.25
25th Week
1.75
35th Week
.30
6th Week
.80 *
16th Week 1.3026th Week 1.8036th Week
\  .35 
7th Week
-85* 
17th Week
*1.35
27th Week
1.85
37th Week
.40
8th Week
.90 ’
18th Week
* 1.40
23th Week
1.90
38th Week
.45
9th Week .55119th Week 1.4529th Week
Final Pay- ment94KR
1.95
39th Week.50lOCh Week 1.0020th Week 1.5030th Week
You are privileged to choose the 
most expensive styles, finished - in 
beautiful woods at relatively low 
prices, until each allotment is ex­
hausted.
A  First 
Payment 
Of Only
PLACES ANY MACHINE
IN YOUR HOME AT ONCE
as soon as the club membership it ac­
cepted, then
P A Y
increasing the paym ents 5c each week 
(see table at le ft), until all paym ents 
are made. Then the machine is yours 
fo r life.
S P E C I M E N  O F F E R
A  $ 6 5 . 0 0  L i s t  P r i c e
Six-draw er, S it-S tra ig h t L ock  and  
Chain Stitch , 1015 Model
“ STANDARD ROTARY”
8£- $39.00
FIRST PAYMENT
secures im m ediate delivery* 
Then every week you pay 5c 
more than th e  previous week. 
SEE TA B LE  ABOVE.
C A S H  D IV ID E N D S
-------------------------- OF TEN CENTS EACH
“N ew -E raM Club Members save cash  
by an ticipating  final paym ents, th at  
is , prepaying the la s t paym ents at 
their convenience.
F or each prepaym ent thus made, 
the club m em ber receives a CASH  
D IV ID E N D  OF 10 CENTS. All 
m em bers profit by th e  " less-than- 
the-cash -price” to  start.
Y ou  C u  S . t .  In  D iv idand*  F ro m  $ 3  8 0  lo  $ 4 .9 0  A c c o rd in g  T o  T h e  M a c h in e  S e le c te d
“SAVE AS YOU SEW"
R E M E M B E R  THE number of machines is umited-n L H I L m D t n  so is TH£ TIME-JOIN THE CLUB NOW
Copyright 1915, P, C. Henderson Company
CAPT. CHARLES P. HUNTLEY
Cnpt. Charles P. Huntley, who com­
manded the ill fated schooner Merinic of 
the I. L. Snow & Co. fleet, was born in 
North Cutler, Me., and was 42 years of 
age the first day of March, lie  was 
considered a most skillful and capable 
master and had sailed many vessels from 
this port. He was personally well known 
and highly esteemed here and his loss is 
deeply felt by liis friends. The case is 
made doubly sad by the fact that Mrs.
Huntley is left with five small children. 
Besides the widow, Capt. Huntley is 
survived by his fattier and mother, ('apt. 
and Mrs. H. R. Huntley; two brothers, 
James R. of New York and C. Burleigh 
of Bridgeport, Ct.; and four sisters, Mrs. 
Grace Ferris and Mrs. Lester Plummer of 
this city, Mrs. Lulu McRea of Smith- 
sliire, 111., and Miss Linda Huntley of New 
York.
(Eastern Maine papers please copy.)
Splendid Peas melt in the mouth.
Lachner
Kjeruif
Grieg
Gauby
FOR SALE
A First Class High Grade 
Cow and Heifer Calf. For a 
family cow she is ideal, and 
the milk is very rich in cream.
Price for the two 8115. 
THOMAS IIAWKEN,
125 Camden St.
W E  S T A R T  B U Y I N G
D A N D E L I O N S
M onday, May 15
Black & Gay Ganners Inc.
PARMENTER’S
The Shoeman
M en’s $ 1 .5 0  Light 
W eigh t W ork Shoes
FO R $ 1 .2 5
W e carry a full line 
o f boys’ fam ous J.P S. 
SC H O O L SHOE
They are Second to None
349 MAIN SI.
IS THE PLACE
spital
WARREN
The m onth of May gcner-m-ly 
us two new moons—one tin- -.M 
one Ihe 31st.
Prof. W ight of Bethel, who ;s 
town, has arranged to teach . - j 
school and has a  good numb, r 
secured to attend. He will 
school Friday evening. He :r  .i- 
teach singing in the adjoining 
also.
Mrs. F. G .Campbell return.-.! 
Sunday from ihe Rockland h. 
w here she lias been for treatne-m".
Miss Sarah Howard arrived n.im-- 
Tuesday from New Orleans \\ii.-r -j,.. 
passed Hie w inter witti relative- ,m i 
is a t  her residence on Main sire:.
M rs. Ida Mallett of Readlleid is vis ­
ing her m other, Mrs. Emily H-.dgk::;.-
P reparations ace being made for th- 
alewive catch. The South W.invn li-h 
a re  now in (lie m arket at 5 cents . idi.
Mr. Russ, Mr. Nicholson's igent is n  
town arranging for Ihe dipping -f u. 
alewives.
Mrs. J. A. Skinner of Eas: \v 
critically ill a t  present.
A lecture w as given in Odd F> 
hall W ednesday night by Rev II \ 
Thayer, a form er pastor of the Hip - 
church here, for Hie benefit ..f 
order.
M others’ Day w ill be oIis.tv I 
Baptist church next Sunday, with 
mon and song appropriate fo r Hi 
caslon. Those who desire p: k- 
procure them by leaving Hi t 
w ilh Mrs. Flora Wakefield.
ROCKLAND THEATRE
The talented dram atic and 
artis t, Marie Doro, lias jusl - - I 
long term  contract w ith Jess.- I. l. -k 
Company, and for some lime 
will be seen exclusively in Hi pr 
duclions on tlie Param ount Pi - 
Her first appearance will he in el ' 
Rockland T heatre  today and t .m -n v 
in "Tiie Heart of Nora Flynn." 
ing photodrama w ritten esp. .-i.illy f- r 
her by Hector Turnbull and .1 . • 
M cPherson. In this grand 
she will he seen as a nurse ni.u-i .a 
urge of Ihe two little etiildr f a 
Jidlhy -family. How she Imp.- t !>•■ 
service only tong enough 
money that stie may marry n-d 1 u .
THOMASTON, MAINE
S p r i n g  T i m e  P a i n t  T i m e
WOOLSEY’S STANDARD
A L E A D ER  FOR  O V ER  F O R T Y  Y E A R S
Linseed Oil
Old Process White Lead 
Selected Zinc 
with necessary colors 
and dryers 
is what it contains,
Formula has stood the U. S. 
Government and Master 
Painters Tests.
FOR SALE BY
3i-inio
Dunn & Elliot Co.
’THOMASTON, MAINE
\  A"
home of her own, and how she - 
her m istress from disgrace >-v 
she is denounced by tier j•• 1 .u- 
and how she filially convinces n 
his suspicions w ere unfound.-d 
tow ard making a  story grippfi 
tensity  and unusual in theme. '1 "  
Doro is surrounded by a ca -‘ 
usual excellence which includes 
prom inent a rtis ts  as Elliott I1 
Lola May. Ernest Joy, Char!.-- "  - 
Little Billy Jacobs, Margaret (■
Mrs. Lewis McCord and other r 
hers of ttie Lasky all star 
Hon. Also the 16th stoi ■ 
tensely gripping serial “Gr.i' 
night is coupon night.
In a role widely different fr-'in 
she lias previously assumed P 
Frederick will be seen here n>\ 'I 
day and Tuesday in an adapt.
Israel Zangwili's story "The M 
Before." Though she portrays 
sam e person in youth and in .- 
role is practically a dual one. 1 
first .Miss Frederick depicts i fi ­
lled. sorrowful, white-haired .bl­
and in the second, a wild, impul- 
gypsy girt. Miss Frederick is sin- 
ed by a very carefully selected 
Also another of those fam-ois B 
Cartoon Comedies, and other big 1 • 
tu res.—advt.
1
J .  W a l t e r  S t r o u t
{TT Representing Fire, Auto- 
mobile (with collision and 
property damage) and Cas­
ualty and Plate Glass
I N S U R A N C E
T H O M A S T O N
T17tf
In Social
\,',-ls..n H. Cobb is 
Poston in his new Bu| 
and Mrs. Frank W. i 
The circle supper 
galional church next \ 
on F riday  instead of 
jug and w ill take 
cafeteria supper and 
Miss I.ncy M. F a r  
from a visit wilh b r ­
and has as a  guest|
Helena Smith.
Mrs. R. H. Pifiel.l 
is ihe guest of Mr. aj 
W ight.
The Delta Sigma 
ladies of the Litt 
church served a fine 
bers of the young m. 
day evening. The b.. 
te st for attendance 
classes. And the sup 
rew ard.
Mrs. I. P. Gordon I 
the Silsby Hospital.
Mrs. A. F. Elms 
her daughter, Mrs. W 
last Tuesday.
Everett Chapin, w h­
at the home of his si- 
Marsh, by the iltn. 
left Monday evening 
New York.
I.ester Greenlaw 
Ihe guest of tiis s i - ' |  
Johnson, Dexter s tm  
w ith him for treatm 
Hospital.
A special car corn 
of Golden Rod ChaptJ 
Chapter, Thomaston,
A very fine supper I 
the gnests  and min i  
Judge was a I rifle l it" 
pied a seat of honor 
of the welt-filled I..: I 
work was nicely exi : /  
pai t of which atten! f 
a corner of Hie room, 
rising from his seal 
countable .m anner n 
from the platform  a  
of Thom aston's well I 
being embraced. Th- 
fusion seemed wh.fiI j 
maid’s part. Later 
one of his soul-stirrii 
w as well applaud. -I. 
is unw ise for the Hr j 
unattended.
Mrs. P ercy  Domm>.i |  
row  from a visil in 
and New Bedford.
The Senior class of 
School held a very si 
ihis week. Miss F I  
Miss Helen Foltett 
orchestra  members 
in charge.
Br. A. W. Foss. uh,| 
from an attack of bto.j 
so far recovered We. 
underw ent a necessar 
minor character. His 
steady.
Mrs. L. R. Camph. !;| 
to Cambridge, Mass 
her mother.
Miss Emily G. W.-iJ 
the W inchester, >1 is 
coining year. She gr.i | 
mnns College next me 
Nathan A. Farwell 
entered the Boston of 
Wool Co.
Monday evening th 
P ete r’s  church w as e | 
home of Mrs. M. ft. ll 
and Mrs. R. J. Moonejl 
is a  charm ing hostess/ 
had a  most enjoyable I 
M rs. Fred Morse wd 
at th e  Silsby Hospitall 
Mrs. Campbell of Alii 
of her daughter, M ra 
at the Meadows. j 
The Universalis! Mi| 
squared aw ay for ano 
the elerlion of these 
m ittees: President.
Graves: vice p residen t 
and .Mrs. M argaret B.| 
Mrs, Cora Kittredge: 
Mrs. Addie Lamb, M| 
Mrs. Mary W alker. Mj 
and Miss Flora Wis. 
w riter, Miss Maude Prl 
mittee. Mrs. Edna P ort| 
committee, Mrs. Julia 
Mary M esser and Mr- 
mite-bnx committee, 
Dongal!. Mrs. Maryj 
Maude P ra tt : picnic 
Georgia Glover. Mrs. 
Mrs. M argaret Benner,
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
Owing to the unsel 
cannot guarantee th e s | 
a t a time.
- o u t ' o f  t '
Thomaston orders 
Ralph Thorndike who 
The Prices on the 
and Lard.
Bulk Starch.
7 bars Lenox Soap.
7 bars Swift's Pride S 
- b its V|;- rican t- .
T i t . . ,  a -  S ii ~
W alter B iker'- '.n--'
3 pkgs. Electric Star.
12'a lbs. FINE GRA 
_______ 13'- lbs. BRQ4
Pea Beans,
Yellow Eye Beans., 
Yellow Eye Beans,
3 cans Evaporated Mil 
3 cans Condensed Mill 
3 cans Old Dutch Cl. I 
3 cans B. T BabbitF-
3 lbs. Crackers,
S alt Pork.
P ure  Lard.
Comp. Lard,
25c cans Beaches,
25c cans Pe ars.
25c cans Pineapple. 
25c c ms Strawberri.
We have t l  
; ; M EA T
Sirloin Steak, no o.'i 
Corned Beef. 10c. 1. 
Hamburg Steak. 
Honeycomb Tripe. 
Sirloin Roast Beef,
BKHJ
LEAD
Tillsi
/
THE R0CKLA5D COBTUEB-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, MAT 12, ISIS. ?AGE SETS5
BARGAIN
ENTER’S
Shoeman
In Social Circles | T h pserved
$ 1.50 Light 
Work Shoes 
|R $ 1.25
rv a full line 
famous J.P.S. 
OL SHOES
Second to None
MAIN ST.
HE PLACE
3 bb '  .n a m otor in p
- -v\ 3un-k car. w ith Mr. 
::k 'V. Fuller as cuests.
supp -r a* the Cenffre-- 
1 urc.h next w eek will be h e li
- id f W ednesday *ven- 
. J ta te  the form of a
- : ; - r  and May festival.
M F «rw»Jl has returned
- -wth her s is ter in
- a ru e s t  this * e-k Mrs.
3. Fsfiejd of Huntley. M ont,
- f Mr. aha Mrs. Fred W.
~.2Tr;a -‘MSS f VOling 
f ;fa* Littlefield Memorial
-■ " '- d a  fiDc supper to 30 m e a -
m* m ea’s  ciass W ednes-J 
-• The boys won .in a  con- 
•'daDce between the tw o] 
: die supper came as the ir I
rdon is seriously m  a t '  
soy Hospitai.
Elms if Camden visited 
r Mrs. W iiham A. Fountain
ihapin, who w as called here 
•f h.s s ister Mrs. Norman 
.liness .f bis brother. 
-Tuning f . r  his home .n
t ,ro-nlaw f North Haven jc
- f his sister. Mrs. O ar*nre 
. - r - r  street. His s-.n came
- -.
- .... car c mveyed 60 members
3 *d Chapter to  visit <trace
'  niaston, W ednesday numt.
• -upper w as prepared fo ri 
. nd much enjoyed. The
- a T:fie la te but soon oecu-
— f honor at the end of one!
.- tiled  tab l-s. The degree i
- ' • iy exemplified. during a ' 
■.vn.r.n attention w as directed i.. |
• • r  •••m. where the Juut-e j
manner made a mis-step 
>:f rm and suddenly one, 
r. - 'Tvs we.; known maids was t 
: •••1 The m om entary ct.n- *
L ater the Judge g av e1
- -  . i - ’im n t  speeches which j
applauded, but ail thtnk it
-  f-.r the B n ih e r  to go about}
-v fiemmons re tu rns turner-1 
m a visit in Somerville, Mass., 
-W Bedford.
-  r  -lass f Gorham Normal. 
■: a v -ry  successful banquet
— k. Miss Floyd Maxry and 
•<*n F:.I!ett nf Rockland were
~x members of the committee
F ss. who s convalescing 
tack of blood-poisoning, had 
rorovered W ednesday thai he 
a necessary opoalion  .f a 
r.aracter. His improvement is
. R. Campbell has been called
— iff". Mass., by the .liness of
Em iy G. Webb will teach in j
- r  * - S
she Graduates from Sim- 
-v* next month.
V Farwel] of this city  has
• 3 st :: S ee f th - Swift
•tmn ‘ook place at a special 
' ■
ab- ut 3(i a i m i s r -  all of
wn-m g;.oldened P aster Alien bv ~ -
-r.
Misr-. ui ijrc ie  .- now k>.,k:nc'f .r.vara
ne p ic n ic -------u, which beem s nex*
month.
fir. ami Mrs. L -m  W hile > rve Mon- 
la y  night on a w es t's  vacation 'rip  
tr-.-M ..f which will b- -pen; m Boston!
- - ee Ruth Erskine. w h . has been 
acting as pianist :n , mi.vspg picture 
..leatre u. Detroit, has arrived home 
for an indefinite visit.
Zveret: Chapman returned Monday 
to Broaklyu. He was called her- by 
toe death of his brother. H. A. Cbapl 
man. which took piace last week at 
the hum- of their sister. Mrs. r  \
Moron. The deceased w as a veterinary 
tenprt. ino form erly r-sideu ;n Wifa-r- 
' -i-e. Tne hurtal was in the familv 
... at D tm ariscotta.
Rev T E. W w - n. who has bee- m 
P ortland  this week in attendance an 
Googregattooiiist state convention, 
arrived home last evening,
Mr.-. Sidney M a m  . f ’ Portland  is 
'  ' 1 £  " ’’ ’ ■ ■ Mb tty she was 
called here by the death of her unci", 
: Howard.  Mrs. Howard w ill re- 
•um  p. Portland  w ith .her. and visit 
relatives there several weeks.
..it - V. S. W ' le a  this m i Ig 
' 'r  Dubuque. la., a her*- -h*- will vis»t 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Day. Jr.
Mrs. Bollin Lynue H am  of 3 r  .uk-
................. gum : .
Mrs. F C. Knifftit for a few days.
Mrs. Josephine Baker, who w as in 
•wn tiro! if the week attend 
the Amend of her uncle. Damei How- 
1 "o- tins -- tam ed  to 'iam bridge M,is=.
■ L Sherer ghlands is
:ng a f.irta’fftii s vacation. The 
first week n s  spent with W. S. Cleve­
land and family ,md Mrs. 3ertha Cleve- 
- -
ff~;'—t if relatives hi Lynn, SomerviBe,
Maiden and Hyde Park.
W ihitun Talbot irr:ve<i home from
hi -• ■■ Wedbesdskj esening xj ■■ -
of ,-vening. M.ss Bemlce Davis 
proved herseif a very able cttaper.ne.
store 
very 
-ready 3ash- 
une 
of the 
■nee from
_______  ____ ____  went
a br ken heart, nut friends 
think it can be mended. Those hearts 
a: "H ew er.s- ur- not -as;;:- put ut 
of com misaon.
ur Mr T itimi's birthday
prf*>*•nlril him with :
m* m  *v*r-r*a
the ot an a s  *1 is
- - - .
two Jays ' ahs*i
• *rk r*ro i i t - i . P'.i r U
O  THEATHX .
ening the chair of SL 
• :mh was en*»r!aided at the 
f Mr= m . R. P illsburv  by Rev. 
ps B I  Mooney. Mrs. P tiisbury 
• rm iff hostess, and the singers 
m st enjoyable time.
F-ed Morse was operated upon 
e l h v  Hospifal Thursday, 
'.vur-pe.: of A’ls f - r  is ’he ff-est 
daughter Mrs. Gilbert Ulmer. 
Meadows.
TriversaBst Mission Ch^ 
d i « i y  f  r  another s“tir 
ytion i f  rb.eee officers at 
- - President. Miss Ar 
v re president^. Mrs. A-
Mrs.
Mrs. Pauline Allen
Cora Ki tired 
Addie Lamt 
Mary W ilke 
M;«i r  ra W ise: cheerful le tter 
er M ay Maude P ra tt : flower rom- 
ee '  i — c Edna P o rter: phtlanthrr,nic 
mitiee. Mrs. Ju lia Gurdy. Mrs. 
■ v -y—-  a rd  Mm Ly-iia Gregory: 
-bnc committee. Mrs Caro Me­
et):: Mm. Mary Messer. Miss
cie P ra t; picnic c-mmiltee. Mrs. 
• ' -
. M areare; Benner. Mrs. Ada NLiis.
HARMORY CLUB EHTEBTAI5S
The Harmony <Jub held its innna! 
p.-n meeting We-jnesday evening .n 
the Baptist vestry it betne the or- 
ffamzatnin’s tenth anniversary. The 
cue- - indiidinff the Rubins:-m  Club, 
w ore ushered by Misses Helen M’ebh. 
Ruth Biackineton. Helen Fuller. Helen 
FnUivan and Mrs. Madeiyn Lawrence. 
This pr ffram was given:
Pann liner -  Largo aos der Symphonic ■' Aiinier- 
ai-un Weir” Dvorak
Mue -eneva Bow. Miss trice Fallen 
V oca. Ay io VNe Pear: lies in the Sea Cad man Mias Kathleen Ingraham 
Vocal Trio- w ejeume. Pretrr Prtniroae Pinsnn 
Mis- Vivian Foss. Mrs Lortta BicknelL 
Miss ij-neva Hose
Piano Soio—En A ntomne Mosikowsk:
Miss Marion Judkins
Vocal Soio—I I-reamea of a Pnncess fair ro see 
Hadley
Mas Seme Bird
Piano Tno-Grand Galop Briiliante
W ollenhaapt
Miss Helen SnUiv an. Miss Marion J-adfcns, 
Mrs Lonta Bicknei!
The poem f the cantata “.Alice 
Brand.” by Horatio Parker, w as abiy 
r» i by M;ss Ruth Blacking; in. after 
which the club rendered this work of 
rompo=ers. 
W Strout 
ie efficient 
larticuiorly 
i:rd. Kath- 
uay  dis- 
s-.doists in 
was
*!e hrv? •*ne of AmericaIS zr*:,t*St
>n with ! Much < due Mrs. .T
d com- <*f Th. •ma«T»n. under who
directicin the chonis did :
a Mills . f»ne *A’irk , NHs■s*s Nettie i
T P ta ry .: leen 13iarrahani and Lillian
hoard! played th^ir tin c ability as
Gnrdy. | the* canitata. and Miss Grace FoUe
■-mpaiust
Card of Thanks
ii • express my sincere thanks 
ives and friends who have been 
-• -
•f my husband: also for the 
• .-r:fu i fl >ral fT-rings 
Mrs. Mehifable D. Howard.
s rle rd id  Peas will please you.
Prices
Owing to the unsettled condition of the sugar and Pork markets we 
-annet m arantee these Prices on P ork  and sugar lor more th a n a lew days
at a tune. «
—OCT OF TOWN ORDERS FILLED AT SALE PRICES—
Thomaston orders w ill be received by telephone r  personally by Mr 
Ralph Thorndike who will if you Lke. call for your order.
The Prices on these goods are goo d for 2 w eeks on all excepting sugar 
and Lard.
f  ■ P r . ill a  ap. 
Fan_.•• >
■
lie FINE GRANULATED SUGAR 13’.  lbs. BROWN SUGAR Sl.00 51.003 lbs. CRACKERS. 25c
per peck 81.2"
Eve Beans.. per peck #1.2>->
E ' Beans per quart fax'
Evapi rated Milk. S c
rdensed Milk. iTv*
0 id Dutch O eanser.
:: r  ? . .  :• L:
Ss-
>nrk. 13c
Lard. 16c
L a r i 14c
 ^ p. . 20c
.  ^ p. ^ 20c
r.s Pineapple. 20c
P B 20c
.Ammonia. 
Bluing.
M Peanut B e  ter. Ib 3C*c 
p - r  bag 9C)c
All Goods Purchased at This Store are 
Guaranteed Good
The Vinalhaven On Trial
Bay Steamer Has Its Innings Before Public Utilities 
Commission.—The Complaint and the Answer.
The complaint of North Haven and 
-rt-.ning- n residents as to the s-rvice 
furmsneil by the Vmalhaven A Ruck- 
land S ie e a k o it  Co. ju the Rockiand 
and .  island route was aired
y e s ;- : : , -  fa-fore Punic Utilities
'.omnus-e-n in a heanng a: the City 
Councii r - r n s .  The petition which the 
Commission w as asked to act upon 
w»as headed by J. 0. Brown, the well 
know n N *rh Haven boat builder, and 
had to oher -igaa:ures. Coi. E. K. 
•Ji.uid appeared in behalf of the com- 
P-ia:nan:s. while the steambu.it com- 
pany was represented by a. T. Kim- 
bail.
T hs route about which the complaint 
s m ad- tnciudes Bockland. N-rLh 
-
Swan’s Island.
Lfr’-n '1. S;.<pies wh ke-ps \ general 
si- -re a: N- rth  Haven, offered a protest 
be- - is— of .rreguiar service through 
th - w:iit->r. delcartnff that t ie time of 
the boat's arrival and departure was 
an unknown quantity. Especially un- 
the w :rt-r . -i-c.aRng that the ':me of 
leaving Rockiand :n the afternoon 
which had b --a  changed fr-m  1.30 to 
12.30. F-*r several years, during '.he 
Christmas shopping ser.-on there had 
been many vexatious delays because 
ODe boat was obliged to cover the 
Vinalhaven-Rockiand route as well as 
sw an’s Is.ana route. Bulk freights 
•w -r-  being • inttnu.ii!y delayed. Mr. 
-
at N -rth Haven is that The steam er 
Yinathaven is not H: for w hiter service.
im -riiss examination as to deiayeil 
mails A ttorney Kimball presented fn- 
ciai afa -m ents to show  that in 1911 
the mail w as on time every day except 
Dec. 23. and las; year there w as but 
one serious delay.
A ttorney Gould read a copy of a 
communication from the inspectors to 
■ t:e e;e-imbi’i.i: company criticising the 
M nali'aven for unclean conditions ahd 
'hrei-ruling ' take action if there w as 
a repetition of the offence.
J. 0. Brown criticised the fr-iffb; 
and mail service and sanitary condi­
tions. He spoke of the rough seas 
which the Vinalhaven encounters, and 
,:ud accidents had been so frequent 
that patrons P--1 the craft is likely 
to broak down any moment. Mr. 
Brown said that the island people 
were disposed to patronize the Ymal- 
haven because she runs on the route 
th* y"ar around, and that because of 
that fact the Maine Central steamer 
Pem aqnid refused to longer broak the 
ice for her.
K m drirk E. Duncan said he had diffi­
culty :n getting lum ber freights ova  
the me. and had been >bliff“d 
kn rk fr  work because th* lumber 
w as delayed here a week on the steam­
boat wharf.
Dr. B. L. Noyes f Stonington : id 
the Commission that people in his fawvn 
would giadly pay more far* if they 
had a better boat. The women, he said 
patronized the larger boats, even 
though it put them to the expense of 
staying in Rockiand over night. The 
Vinalhaven had always been lurky 
about her accidents, because they had 
occurred when the steamboat was n- ; 
in in  exposed locality, but tun ng the 
patrons of the line these accidents had 
'•rested a feeling of insecurity.
Fred I. Lamson. a f- roner Rockiand 
m erchant, who k—ps a general store 
- -“
against ;ue freight service, but that the 
mail facilities had been inconvenient.
At; >rney Klmbali. pening for the re­
spondents. said that the steamboat 
company wanted the confidence of the 
people and must have their business. 
.,ad f‘-r those reasons desired give 
- - • -
He spoke at some length -f the many 
: ■' - ;i: - a faese -.tiff a - '-am :- tt •• m -
p ary  which are no t experienced by 
any -ther public service corp -rat...n.
-
boat Co. could have the undivided ter-
st-ad  it n is to take the lean months 
V-dtl the fat 00*5.
Mr. Kimball road abstracts from the
report .f the last federal inspection, 
-bowing fia t the Vinalhaven w as then 
considered Sound and seaworthy, and 
Aliould be perm itted Ut operate until 
the next annua! inspection. The in­
spectors stated that if this boat was 
t ■ cease operating in the w inter months 
it might mean the substitution of 
motor boats, rattie r than a .arger 
s'.-.amboa:. is w as se-n in the case ,-f 
the W. G. Butman.
• n f  ff t  i—i. c if time
schedule. Mr. Kimnaii -aid tha t the 
s iding h- iir f 1.30 p. m. had been 
changed U> an hou r earlier for the ac- 
oonunodatios of Swan’s  Island and 
- -
dangerous and inc mfortable arriving 
a; those towns after dark w inter after- 
iK»ins. A pnpulalion of between 500 
and 000 at Norlh Haven was opposed to 
the change, but on the other hand a 
population of approximately 3000 at the 
other end of the line would be accom­
modated.
Of the 314 sailing days scheduled 
In the past year the Vinalhav*n had 
lost ha.f a day in August, me day in 
December, one day in February and 
3-e days in March when totally dis­
able t. The service was filled three 
days bv  the Bodwell.
V. iiiim  5. Whit*, prose:--:' and gun- 
era! manager f  the company aa.d the 
revenue had r*mained about the same 
for ttie past five years, bu' that the 
e -t of perati' a had increased from 
• ■ . steam ­
ship Corporation and Maine Central 
Iiailruad w ithdrew  their boats in w inter 
because the cost of peraticn greatly 
exceeded the receipts. The Eastern 
c-ompanv no longer allowed its boats to 
run  through the ice.
Mr. W hite said no complaint had 
been made to him about the service on 
the Swan’s Island hne. or to any -other 
official of the company. He was 
listened to w ith much interest when 
he ' -Id if the investigation which 'he 
company mad* in 1MB to =e* what 
could be done about providing a larger 
and beit*r boat. The figures furnished 
by  ’he 3ath  Iron W orks show*d that 
th* desired craft would cost Sao.000. 
u td  lha t the cost of operation would 
be beyond anything the rout* c dd 
possibly maintain. Th* additional 
wages would approxmate *250 a 
month and the board of five extra men 
would be at the rate of 818 a month. 
The daily consumption of coal on the 
Vinalhaven is about three tons, but 
on tbe craft which the 3ath  iron 
W  rks was asked to consider il would 
be about five tons. In the course of 
d irort and cross examination Mr. 
W hit*’* testimony developed these im­
portant po in ts:
That he had given special instruc­
tions fat> his employes to 'bserv* 
cleanliness and economy on his boats; 
that after til* Vinalhaven’s break­
down in December he had given in­
structions to keep the spare boat 
-ropen-ia in such condition that it 
could go on either route at few hours’ 
notice: tha t he had instructed his cap­
tains not t< put to sea whenever there 
w as any question as to the suitability 
f the w eather: that the mah carrying 
contract is a burden rather than a 
privilege, because otherwise the serv­
ice could be curtailed under certain 
conditions: that delays could be over­
come if the m atter of safety was not 
taken into account: that the V’mal- 
haven’s deck would have been enclosed 
long aco If the steam er didn't have 
- . carry a-mr lumber, carriages and 
•other freight :hat could not b* other­
wise handled.
Snow of - ng fin
f : L. v testified
was thor ughly acquainted with ’be 
steamer Vinalhaven. and knows her to 
be staunch, seaworthy, and absolutely 
f i le d  for the class of work she is 
called upon to do.
All of the members of the Public 
I’at.i'u.*? ijommissi' n w ere present— 
Hon. B F Cleaves of B iddef'rd. Hor. 
w ;; m B 5k*!:. n f Lew n and 
Hon. Charles W. Muiien if Bang r 
Their decision w ill probably be rend- 
crod within a fortnight.
Fur Storage
and Repair.
Positively no goods on Credit at these Prices.
FREE  D E L IV E R Y  IN  T H O M A ST O N  T U ESD A Y  AND F R ID A Y
Good Can Salmon. 10c
- 1>C
25c
j 3 cans Peas. 25c
3 cans String Beans. S c
IF  vour Furs are worn 3nd need to be repaired 
1 for another fall, let as do it now at summer 
prices and they will be all ready for yon when 
wanted in the fall.
If vour Coat needs to be made over, let ns do it 
now. We will be very eiad to talk it over with 
vou and furnish estimates.
It is time to put tout Furs in Storage. Send 
them in or let us call fer them. They will be 
looked over carefully and thoroughly cleaned and 
no further care to yon until cold weather. Ton 
are taking chances when you take care of your 
furs yourself.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o .
£1.30
fee
£iiIi!il!II!IIIIIiIlilUiilIiltIIIfU!ll!lillllliIIillll
I R A C I N E  
|  A u t o  T i r e s
THE TIRE THAT GIVES SATISFACTION
M Great Mileage Reasonable Prices
M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T  in Knox County
er Strout
|ing Fire. Aato- 
rith collision and 
ia|e and Cas- 
|d Plate Glass
. A J V C E
[A STO N
TfUtf
- Steal
-
3t> 25o Rib R-'iSt Beef. 1-
33c, S c  Chuck Ru-ast. 15
f i K M i P M  . .
LEADERS FOR BIO VALUES'-* i
T ill son Av e - T il  A ID -1 1
A u t o  O i l s ,  G r e a s e s ,  B a t t e r i e s  
W r e n c h e s ,  G a u g e s
AND OTHER ACCESSORIES
M = H . H. C R I E  & CO.
H A R D W A R E
4-:6 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
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A
Remarkable Special Purchase 
Sale of Women’s Suits
A  S p l e n d i d  L o t  o f  G a r m e n t s  i n  A l l  t h e  V e r y  L a t e s t  
S t y l e s  A r e  O f f e r e d  a t  V e r y  L a r g e  S a v i n g s .
^  A l l  S i z e s  I n c l u d e d  j*  *£
'pHROUGH a very special purchase we were able to obtain these handsome new 
suits at much less than regular cost. To get this splendid stock at such a small 
price we combined resources with several larsje out of town stores, giving us a 
cash buying power that induced the overstocked manufacturer to accept our oder. 
Our share of this stock has just been unpacked, and instead of adding to oar own 
profit the saving this great purchase gave to us. we turn it over to you in the form 
of these exceptionally low sale prices.
By virtue of the fact that these suits are perfectly made of this season's most 
favored fabrics in the very latest styles and considering the smallness of present 
prices, this sale may well be called the greatest saving opportunity iu new suits that 
has been ofiered this season!
D o n ' t  M i s s  T h e s e  S p l e n d i d  V a l u e s !
A very special num ber 
in these suits is a 
Black and "WTiite 
Shepherd Check 
trim m ed w ith two bands 
of black taffeta around 
the sk irt of the coat.
This model has belt 
trim m ed of same 
m aterial w ith black 
taffeta band and 
three black buckles.
A nother very good 
num ber is of 
N avy Blue Serge 
with three rows of 
white braid trim m ing 
around the bottom  of 
the sk irt and coat. 
Coat has broad sailor 
collar and hangs loose 
from the shoulders.
Price 515.00
O ther models at
$17.50. 520.00 
and 525.00
in Black and W hite 
Shepherd Check, 
Black. Copenhagen. 
Navy Blue. Green 
and the new 
Rookie Shade.
Price 512.50
As another special feature for this sale we have marked all our 
530.00 Suits to 525.00, all our 535.00 Suits to $30.00. and grouped our stock 
of 540 00. S45.00, 550.00 and 555.00 Suits in one le t at 535.00.
/
M a k e  Y o u r  S e l e c t i o n  A t  O n c e  W h i l e  O u r  S t o c k s
A r e  C o m p l e t e !
a 99THE FRANKS
The World's Greatest Roller Skaters
T ow n Hall, V inalhaven
One Week—Commencing Mcnday, May 15
ILL THE LATEST)
DANCES
UNO
NOVELTY
SKATING
RUSSIAN
DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT
Miss Lillian
w ill  race agai& st any 
la d y  s k a te r  on e-h a lf 
m ile-
u s e  \L  
ADM ISSION 
P R IC ES
~ ’ V
*  9
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On Exhibition at Flye’s Garage
CALL FO R  D E M O N ST R A T IO N
Model 75 $615, Model 83 B $695, Model 86 $1145
( F. 0. B. Toledo )
Stahl 6  Kuhn, R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e
34 tf
BEWARE OF FRAUDS
Note Extra Added Thickne** of Tread
MICHELIN
U niversal T read
C. The Unusually Heavy Long-Wearing Tread is 
Unique, Combining in One Tire All the advantages 
of t»th tiie Suction and Raised Tread Types.
C. The Tread Bears Flat on the Ground. There 
Are No Projecting Knobs or Uneven Surfaces, 
Recognized Causes of Fabric Separation in so 
many Rubber Non-Skids.
This is the New Tire Everyone is Talking About
F L Y E ’ S  G A R A G E
--’1 MAIN STREET Telephone 511 
Cars to le i by hour, day  or w eek
STORAGE SU PPLIES D C D I I D C
'  The Old Racket of Selling Magazines to
Work W ay Through College is Being
Tried Hereabouts.
The U niversity of Maine sends out 
this warning, which is of local inter­
est in view of Hie fact that similar 
operations are frequently  attem pted 
here—quite recently in fact:
* * * *
For several m onths magazine su b ­
scription fakirs have been operating 
in sections of Maine. These men 
usually  claim tha t they are college 
students who are compelled to work 
their w ay through college. A small 
deposit to bind the agreement is made 
by the subscriber and (he agent leaves 
a receipt for the same. Quite often it 
is the case that neither the magazine 
nor agent are heard from.
In their w illingness to assist a 
w orthy boy or girl who is striving for 
an education the public should make 
sure that lie or she is a bona fide s tu ­
dent in some institution. If the sub­
scriber would insist on the agent 
showing a  le tte r from the president of 
the institution in which the student 
claims to be enrolled such fakirs 
would soon do no business .
Do not be an accessory to a fraud. 
If the agent states tha t he is a student 
in some institution insist on his show­
ing a statem ent verifying that fact.
Troubled At Night
Painful, annoying bladder weakness 
usually  indicates kidney trouble and 
kidney trouble never should be ne­
glected. Backache, rheum atism , sore, 
swollen of stiff muscles or joints—all 
these have been relieved by Foley Kid­
ney Pills. They act prom ptly and effi­
ciently and help to health. Henry 
Rudolph, Carmi, 111., w rites: “I was
bothered w ith hurting in back and 
was troubled at night and had to get 
up several times. Since taking Foley 
Kidney Pills I sleep all night w ithout 
getting uii.”
Charles W. Sheldon, Rockland; F. M. 
White & Co., Vinathaven.
THAT ST. GEORGE CREAMERY
Former Resident Sends a Word of En­
couragement For the Enterprise Put
Forward By C. E. Wheeler.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
1 was much interested in the cream­
ery enterprise for St. George, so ably 
and interestingly advocated in a recent 
issue bv C. E. Wheeler.
A few years ago cows and farm s 
interested the w riter to quite an ex­
tent and he can even now pump (milk) 
tire milk out of four cows in record 
time. I realize th a t there is nothing 
substantial I can do to hasten and 
establish this laudable enterprise, but 
it sometimes gives the o ther fellow a 
bit of encouragement to say “I am 
wid ye in sp irit.”
Everyone m ust agree tha t New Eng­
land has been a dominant and potent 
force in the affairs of our nation. When 
we realize tha t every acre of this vast 
empire of foresls had to be cleared 
and subdued before life could be main­
tained, we can readily see th a t a 
foundation was laid for a population 
who possessed the qualities that could 
lead the w orld in every line of the 
grea test development. For more than 
a hundred years the best agriculture 
our country has ever known was prac- 
ticed in New England. In my grand­
father's day almost the entire needs 
of the fam ily w ere produced and met 
from New England farm s—the food 
they consumed and the apparel for 
the body. Every agricultural tool or 
implement, however crude they may 
have been, w as produced within the 
te rrito ry  where they w ere required, con­
sequently in industrial grow th, in edu­
cational, religious and political de­
velopment, .'those people have never 
been equaled.
In my traveling over New England 
there is only one criticism I am con­
strained to make—that the farm ers 
have too little faith in the soil, fear­
ing it is not capable of producing as 
good and paying crops under right 
m anagement as it has done in the 
past; bu t as Mr. W heeler iatim ales, 
when belter methods are adopted for 
improving the soil it will resu lt in 
g reater possibilities.
St. George, like many other towns, 
needs to be imbued with a  new faith 
and a  new agricultural spirit. The 
establishing of a cream ery will act 
like an alarm clock and wake up every 
man who would support two cows 
and prove an incentive to every land­
holder to develop his acreage to sup­
port four cows.
As soon as the homestead act was 
passed by Congress, giving away mil­
lions of acres practically w ithout 
money and w ithout price, a rush  of 
immigration set in tow ards our shores, 
which settled up farm ing land in the 
new w est and brought w estern soil, 
w ith no improvements upon it w hat­
ever, into the production of cheap beef, 
cheap grain, etc. The New England 
farm er, w ith his improved land, w ith 
good buildings, farm s fenced, w ith 
good roads, schools and churches to 
support, thus brought into competition 
with the very cheap products of the 
west, became discouraged and allowed 
his farm  to deteriorate. But there is 
a change approaching. The la st time 
the w riter w as in the corn belt of the 
west, it had begun' to dawn upon the 
farm ers tha t it was a serious policy, 
taking crop after crop of w heal and 
corn from the same land for years, re­
gardless of the exhaustive effects 
upon the soil.
With a cream ery established, a new 
in terest will be aroused in the old 
farm s about town and the stim ulating 
effect of a  good m arket will in a very 
short time show tiiat the old farms 
have surprising possibilities of produc­
tion. Mr. Wheeler correctly says tha t 
the inhabitants would starve if they 
depended upon w hat is raised in the
Also packed
No frills—no fancy business—and 
you don’t want ’em either. You want 
a  nickel’s worth of SMOKES—not 
frills—for your 5c.
You get it in Perfections. You 
get tobacco that IS tobacco.
Perfections are famous for contain­
ing nothing but natural Virginia 
tobacco.
Every leaf of it is naturally good and 
full of the original, fresh taste that 
Nature put into it.
W hy smoke something else not 
quite so good ? Make a quick, happy 
change to Perfections because they’re
JUST NATURALLY GOOD
getsO nly  N a tu re ’s c h o ic e s t to bacco  
into  Perfections.
C I G A R E T T E S A plain, plum-colored package but—real smokes.
By KIN HUBBARD
“Countin’ th ’ Days Till We Can Lay Back in Idleness an’ Enjoy Life lj 
Another Habit That Renders L's Insensible t ’ th ’ Joys o' th’ P ; 
While th ’ Gray Hairs Thrive an’ Multiply Above Our Temples.”
A COMBINATION 
THAT WORKS WELL
D oing G reat Good This Spring.
A  superla tive  b lood-purify ing  m edi­
cine like H o o d ’s S arsap arilla , com­
bined w ith a  su perla tive  iron  ton ie 
like P ep tiro n  P ills , m akes the ideal 
S p ring  M edicine.
No o the r m edicine possesses such 
cura tive  p ro p erties  as these two re­
s to ra tives  w orking  together.
They reach th e  im pure, im pover­
ished blood, and  the run-dow n, ex­
hausted system . They aw aken the 
appe tite , a id  digestion, p u rify  and  
v italize th e  blood, give renew ed 
s tren g th  to  th e  whole body, p roduce 
sound, n a tu ra l sleep, and  a  com plete 
resto ra tion  to  good hea lth ,— the g rea t­
est o f all ea rth ly  blessings. Two 
dollars invested  in  these two m edi­
cines w ill b ring  b e t te r  resu lts  th a n  
fo u r  do llars  spent in  an y  o th e r course 
o f  tre a tm en t o r  a ttendance.
I t  is w ise to  get H ood’s S a rsap a ­
rilla  and P ep tiro n  P ills  today.
line of produce, hu t the w rite r sees 
very clearly tha t through ttie medium 
of the cream ery there would be from 
75 to 100 per cent more stock kept, 
thus producing tha t all-im portant ele­
m ent on (lie farm , dressing, increasing 
the crops at a  corresponding ratio. 
The soil in St. George, according to 
my experience, produces excellent corn 
and by keeping eight or ten cows to 
meet the demand of ttie cream ery the 
farm er w ill be provided w ith the best 
possible fertilizer for the product. The 
reader will recall tha t a few  years 
ago, a t the g reat Omaha Corn Exhi­
bition, our entire country w as s u r ­
prised to learn that a  Connecticut farm 
took the grand prize for the largest 
yield of corn produced—133 1-3 bushels 
an acre. A M assachusetts farm  pro­
duced 132% bushels and a New Hamp­
shire farm 103 bushels to an acre.
The p resent greatly  increased cost of 
food products, at a  time when popu­
lation is rapidly increasing, lias been 
so perplexing tha t the State has made 
investigation into the causes for the 
scarcity  and high prices of Ihe neces­
sities of daily life. While the tariff, 
trusts , middlemen and retailers may 
be found to hold some relationship to 
the cause, 1he prim e reason will be 
found in the fact tha t a large con­
suming population is increasing faster 
than production.
There are  many factors favorable to 
the establishing of a cream ery in St. 
George. If it is fairly  centrally  s itu ­
ated, the nearness of a good m arket 
and cheap transportation w ill be 
realized. The incentive to keep cows 
of high yield can hardly be over­
estimated. The elimination of non­
paying cows should be the line of 
action and only such cows should be 
kept as will produce maximum yields. 
The w rite r feels su re  that the man 
who keeps a cow or eats b u tte r will 
extend all aid and encouragem ent to 
the creamery enterprise for the old 
peninsular tow n:
George K. M arshall.
W est Somerville, Mass.
SOUTH WALDOBORO
Several from this section w ent to the 
village Sunday to aittend the funeral 
of Hon. William Miller.
Agnes P laisted visited her parents 
here for a  few days recently. Her 
fa llier. Deacon Charles Bickmore, is 
very poorly. Mrs. Bickmore has 
greatly  improved in health.
There w as a small attendance at the 
services a t the M. E. church last Sun-, 
day, owing to so many being out of 
town.
Mrs. Edna T urner, who has been 
w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Morton, for Iwo weeks, returned to 
her home in A uburn Monday.
A large num ber of people w ent to 
W aldoboro village Sunday to attend 
ihe special services of the Odd Fel­
lows at the Baptist church, which 
w ere postponed from Easter Sunday 
owing to the severe storm.
“Mothers’ Day” will he observed at 
the Baptist church Sunday, May 14, in 
an appropriate manner.
W e understand that “Aunt Frank” 
Pitcher, as she is well known by all 
here, is lo go io Belfast shortly  where 
she will make her home w ith  her 
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. El- 
bridge Pilcher. Her brother, Horace 
Pitcher, also makes his home w ith 
them.
Mrs. Jane P itcher, who has been 
visiting among relatives since the 
death of her brother. Andrew Kaler, 
has retu rned  to her home.
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
y & w d c y c u c lo '
Let us show you Ihe Latest Styles in
La m h i m h a t s
G. K. MAYO &’S0N
id
THE DR. WOOD SANITARIUM
Located a t
6 6  M I D D L E  S T . .  R O C K L A N D . » IE -
For M edical, S u rg ica l and 
M alernily  Cases
M o d e r n  a n d  S a n i t a r y  O p e r a t in g  R o o m
E lectrical A pparatus, includ ing  X-Ray 
vio let-R ay, High F requen-v  ami Vibra-’ 
tion , E lec tric  L igh t B aths, Sho> r  liaihs
The fam ous tw iligh t slerp  m a. oe used 
in m atern ity  cases, when desirea.
O p e n  to  t h e  p r o f e s s io n
S t r i c t l y  e th i c a l
G raduate  nu rses, and  corps of physicians 
in a tten d an ce  oqcf
The Courier-Gazette goes into a la r­
ger num ber of families in Knox connty 
than any other new spaper printed.
U ncle Niles T urner, who is roundin’ 
out h is one hundred  a n ’ fourth  year, 
recen tly  wuz asked how he accounted 
for his longevity. Lookin’ up from  a 
rough d ra ft o’ th ’ B elgian fro n tie r he 
said:
”By e a tin ’ w hat’s se t before me an ’ 
playin’ th ’ gam e. B ein’ a  life long 
D em ocrat, I early  learned  t ’ accep t th ’ 
inevitab le as th ' b es t t ’ be had. Folks 
now adays a re  too much given, a fte r 
pass in ’ th ’ m erid ian  o' life, t ’ livin ' in 
th ’ p as t or w orry in’ about th ’ fu ture . 
They le t too m any golden days slip 
aw ay w hile they  m ake little  journeys 
back t ’ th ’ echoless shore o r h ibernate  
till som ethin ' tu rn s  up. T here hain t 
no th in ’ as w itherin ' a s  broodin’ o ’er 
th ’ p as t—recallin ' th ’ days when you 
boarded a t home fe r no th in ’, or 
stro lled  down th ’ road by th ’ tannery  
w ith som e freckle-nosed slip of a  girl, 
happy an ' m ushy in th ’ flush o’ young 
manhood.
“C ountin’ th ’ days till we can lay 
back in idleness a n ’ enjoy life is an ­
o the r hab it th a t renders us insensib le 
t '  th ’ joys o ’ th ' p resen t w hile th ’ grey 
hairs  th rive  an ' m ultiply about our 
tem ples. V iew in’ w ith  alarm , w orry in ’ 
over w hether school continues o r sus­
pends, w aitin ’ fe r  m oney from  home 
an ' try  in’ t ’ bea t th ’ gam e a re  all 
th ings th a t hasten  senility , th a t to t­
te r in ’ ole dry  cell s ta te  th a t precedes 
th ’ gTave.
"T ’day’s th ' day. Y lsterday  Is gone
fe rev e r an ’ t ’m orrow  is as uncert, , a3 
th ’ fe ller w ho'll be back in a  ru 
"T ’day’s ours. I t ’s here an ,  
got tw enty-four hours t ’ make 
kind of a showin'.
" If t ’m orrow  comes all w-.!l an’ 
good, but t ’day’s th ' tim e t ’ cl- an 
“T h’ days o’ blue-jeans an' |.j. 
bu rns have passed. W e m ust ci: ,;9
th e  faculty  o' failin ' in with t'Jay.
“In th is  age th ’ feller with ^de- 
w hiskers is s tand in ' still.
“Along th ’ curb o’ life are 1 ;|j
p inched a n ’ seedy quitters who e 
dropped out o’ th ’ precession c life t 
rem ain  w ith th ’ ole order o' things.
“A fter we lay down th ’ shovel in' 
th ’ hoe an ' g it over on borrow : :jme 
we should w ork up a  route an’ kr y n 
th ’ go. Too many ole men seem f  
live fo r th e r  w hiskers alone. Drive 
’em back an ' le t folks know you've got 
a sh irt on. Don’t le t your personal 
p rem ises go t ’ th ’ dogs tike an aban­
doned hom ested. Guard agin' bein' 
called  ‘U ncle Billy.' Once you're 
called 'Uncle B illy’ you git in th' way. 
If you heard  S tephen A. Douglas 
speak  a t Cairo, Illinois, keep still 
about it. F igh t shy o' th ’ past Don't 
ta lk  about w hat m ight have been or 
w h a t’s bound t ' come. Stick t ’ what Is. 
G it your gvents hot off th ' bat. Re­
m em ber t ’day 's th ' day an' git some­
th in ’ out of it even if it 's  only a check­
e r gam e.”
(Copyright. Adams Newspaper Service)
Yes, they’re all healthy and happy because
among o ther common sense hea lth  principles they
observe, they breathe f r e s h  a i r  in the home. And t h e y  a!l 
keep warm and comfortable in the coldest, biustriest w e a t h e r ,  
too. That’s because their home is economically heated w i th  a
W a r m  A i r  F u r n a c e
D oes D ouble D u ty
A w a r m  a i r  heating system is ju st as durable,
serviceable, reliable and trouble-proof as ary  modern, h ig h -  
grade heating system. Ar.d it doesn’t cost anywhere near as 
much to install, nor to operate afterward.
But th is  system not only hea ts  b u t VENTILATES.
It forces out vicious germ-iaden, poisonous air and c o n s t a n t l y  
replaces it with a steady stream of heated, pure air-delightful 
to breathe and a million times more healthful.
If you’re  going to  have a  new heating plant, you
might as well have the best—and the mest heclthful.
P L A N  E st im a te s  F R E E !
Come and ta lk  th e  m atte r over. Let
us draw up a heating plan to suit your owt 
needs. No installation, no charge. No obliga­
tion anyway. Come TODAY.FRESH lA  I Rl
H E A T ®  Rockland Hardware Co.
I MEANS 
HEALTH
S afe  D ep o sit In s u ra n c e
VN hy be in doubt as to the safety of your valu­
ables? J
(rive them ihe right kind of protection agaiusi 
fire and theft—the kind that is Absolute.
Rent a Safe Deposit Box in our Fire and Borglai 
Proof Vault—the cost is
$3.00 and Up Per Year 
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Camden Takes the Lead
5 Thomaston Hopes With a Stirring Finish.—Rock­
land's Hopes Again Go Glimmering.
STOMACH TROUBLE 
HAS NO TERROR
WHY I BOUGHT TANALAC
- * -"fr®  h-d-ors ta d  been de-fr-d - f r
■ • . • - -
m m
h  — iea  9. T h o m a s t*  5
-WTsas I saw Tafrac was mad- from 
~  re ta—,es A -toiihle play, j here - r  ■ ■ - a-ti-* i.arp_s I m3de up my
i m-diciae. H ow enr, I wailed 
s-erai weeks before I could c-on- 
aiyselT that I had h eller fry  and 
- . -  M. Saw yer’s peach of a I see if w, old benefit me. I had jus;
-'ie. -Had l ie  r^fH V r-g  CTpJW^r* I S i>- ■ ’~1 TTt TP V TTY: p .4 | j y  tjjfl t l ll l?  I
r '~  zmgtit. iiaT* read  differently.] . 'g  -a _-j he ai- ti>er dollar thrown~ ■ -- >-r- .. ' . -
as to >peed and curves, bu t tbe j and explain Taniar. saw  people buy- 
rT uses g ;.. : headw.rfc -Dd ^  j  - n  wer f:*T i i -  r  second
be a very dependable cnap. The \ and f& inf b -ttle , s* I said myselT.
C i-  .  z I  _
i h  r  S h  t t  p o  I  e  j - : i d  I d id .’’ s L d  A n d r e w  N e ls o n .
-• ...............  * 0 0 0 1 0 l j  R. F. :• N . 3 South
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Thoznascon Hick
"For Mothers tiring jiotrers bright. 
For Mother's memory jioirers irhite"
We have fresh attractive flowers
FOR
Mothers’ Day, Sunday, May 14
H. M. SILSBY, Florist
ROCKLAND
To Let.j -------------------------------------------------------------------
; *T*0 LET-r*->ub;e a e n a ;  5 ream* anc 4 
: X r-.vanfr- a.: £1 New ouury R3&11. No on* 
w ith  sm all children need applv. E nquire of 
I LILLIAN BIC KNELL. Ingraham  HiL, Rock- 
i ia c .  TfcL 335-5. 36*41
EYEBYBODrS COLUMN
Auv**rtie**mt*n zt is  Lb 15 colum a s o t  to  exceed 
five lines m>en**i unoe to r 5  c«nte. 4 tune* Lor
•gjt 50 cents. AndirxiBai Line? 5 cent? each..
T O L E T -C o rn er . i f io e x  Jones Wook. ply a t  COURIER Ap-AZETTE OFFICE-
38tf
L o s t a n d  F o u n a
T O LET—Furuisht*c room> a: MEfr. SMITH'S 22 G ranite  Sl. W s i le  of house Tel. Z3t W _________________________________ 37H0 f
TO LET—Small neat Tenement. E nquire of , MSS. MABEL Ra LEIG K. 130 Mx is St.
3611 j
T O LET— Three unfurn ished  rooms. MRS- CA&RIE E. LOOK. 7S M echanic St.. City.36*®
LOST—A femxle bLarlt and tan  S ab i ;: Hound, wjiite breast. Name ol M K. F ilifburT on ' ooilar. Reward fo r inform am os. Tel. 3t»6' M. 
! M. S_ PILLSBl*R\ . Rocxiat*<i .astf
T O LET— Cottage of 4 ro o n t .  furruFhed a t j lep ranam  s Hia* MSS J .  S- PATT* a- i Sc»N. Rj ck iaac . Me. Tel. 5S4W 35 3S
T O LET -S even  room cottage a t InirraL* rr •>H ill, one m ile from  Rockland, open fire | 
j Bath.. City W ater. Good enure privilege. F u r ; 
j siefied.
EIGHT RO*.»M COTTAGE. fursoebed,at North 
I n av en , F ^ rtie tts  HarOor. Spring w ater brought 
j in to  the house.
i FARM BCILDING a: W est R ockpcrt for the 
sum mer. F u n u eh ed . 9 room?, opes fires.
. wckhI fu rnace eara^e. -a rre  liars, eo-’i  water 
high cievatausT >creenec' p a t a . ,  s ' mile> fron 
, Rockianu. NELSON COBB, Roca.aau Mt .25tf
a n te d
"IT T A N T E D - hairs t -- Kin.'m, caar  r p its . 
▼ » t«e*t stock as  1 v o r i s n a f tk p  ii’.'V 
j W ILLT A MS. 36 F raslilin  St. 38H1
' W '  A M F D - m .'w f.-r g h te n s ^  :u r>  -e- 
M  carry ing  4L to Tt :onh of a.
WILEY fc Ct^*. Cazndem 41
‘V lT ’AN’T Fl — Fo* ••■>u a1* h .'-- te r;:* ' .n »
? 1 w er A home, in  R-.»cfclasd or u r ig n > -• - -
:ng U'wns. C ar e t r -  references. Apply’ a: u  
MASON I :  S T . Rock; an-u Me ’
' \ \ ' r‘ ANTED— A py of th* Sbue of tfiib p ap -r 
W> r Jan  ? . 1914. ^ecd u  the C* L lkR - 
j GAZETTE OFFICE. S t f
"V IA N T F T 1—Thr a r  « : - - r
»» shop a t  • beN am g*B setx  hote > opes 
fo r business with a firstclaas barber. Y our p»;.
I Alex. Moir c-f Marlboro, Mass., an, 
I Mr. a.: i  Mrs. James Raym : d and s.-:
W H A T  HOAHS COST
a e
0 0
.. was in C arvers cemetery. 5
i  1 !*; <’• R. R -binso? W arren : Whiuwy CONGREGATIONAL GAINS *', a-*** . -f th *3
1 1 i  B rack e tt Tb-amas; and E. E. 1 a.firi ual COEfSTriDC^  _ i tllS L.’D
6 i 'Z. *_aui’>2L. - - .. T’ •■re-ij'v. Tl - ?; :-:-rv;s
T O LET—Six rooms w;tn bath  a t 175 Mam ! Su Appiy on the prem ises. 11 rf
T O LET—The offioes heretofore occupied by L>r. Sweet, in Kim ba.. Bii*ck. 42*. Mam 
Su M ost oesirable, as they are wtL located | 
and steam  heated. Inqu ire of r .  T. KIMBALL i 
A gent. 414 Mam Su 95tf
LIV ES T Y r T » r .:T £ r .-  T L i" !— --
mcKiel 5 and tme model 7, both in  gooc 
1 condition. FL Y E ’S GARAGE, 25 Mum Su. i 
Rocfc:ana. Telephone 52JL 1113tf
•j LKT-—Offices in  W iLoaghhv Bi-jck Nt 34i 
Mum S u In q u ire  of fi. U. GtTRDY. No. 4ST.101 tf
YV for renera l housework BURKETT, 73 Broad Su 
35-3S
T
T T 'r’AN'TEI1—CANVAS-EE.S. m-m. * w m-
l a l  and see xnr J  y-.'u want • u.uke $1 
re 'r hour. L .t - ecialry at -u -u  • v- -ywaere- 
No laiAini:.-* Ju s :  show lr anc t a t r  the’monev. 
Call on or w rite u- F. L. S i’EEl*. N»rra£an«»et
Hotei, Box 16u, R>.«ck anu. Me_________  37*
T V ^ a NTEILi—Expeneaced  >ten.»graptier 
f ?  keeper woiud Kke position. i-e>: f re­
ferences. A ddress F  , Conner-G azette
BOOSTING COAL PR IC E S
F e d f r a i  T ra d e  C o m m iss io n  M akes a 
T h r e a t  To B lo ch  S u c h  a S te p .
r _ o l  Th-
FToa-ucrr.
A adenca "Taar.ed" A. Aadersna
C h ic k e n
D in n er
S u n d a y
GLOYO’S
EZM  5 TEX E T
25 cts.
12 lc 1.30 o'clock
Thr-i 5
g;ri , r fc • .-‘ jA.-fi.;
D ill'.- ; ay. Fr
•h -,2 . ,
F F
: -  : - Y
GLENCOVE STUD’
frs. h B Snow Elected
Coir_nc 1 ear—M.sctLan
To Be Taker: Up.
The -
P res
.-V V!rV. A. B. Packard
. .  ID
--
Hostess
?Ad»ar. Mrs. A. T trr
1 irl J '— p -• •
- .4 >i PT Mrs. A. B. Packa
N v. s ss Mrs
'
\  v. 13—H ------
vder. Mrs. R. P. B ute!
N v 29—H -re? M.*>.
ea-irr. - ••
Dec. —H fri-ss. Mrs.
-3der. Mrs. L G. C> r
-fr-H ■ •-;«? . Mrs <:
eader. Mrs. B. H. HaiL
Jan. 1 ‘—H - -- Mrs
3;—If-stess. Mrs
— a: leader. Nfrs. Fr
1. —H - ss Mrs.
Mrs Bose B arr •
F r^>. —H '-st ess. Mrs
^a-d^r. -
Marc r. 14—H •*:«? Mr-
eader. Mrs E :;:ar*-:h I:
Mart jS— s -- Iti
Mrs. H. N 3 rar.
A pn . u —H:~;^ss. Mrs
l.* : !:a; meelins.
T i “ ]a* es  of f re  G
: - J z
Depa
s
aa*Uraci:» w orkers.
- -
to w ine upon fre  annonncaBOit 
opera; rs f r i t  they wonld ad- 
ae price cf coal to meet the ad- 
-
nern -rs fr New York
would /vimnneat up -n  f re  announee-
ci
; Federal Trade G m m :s-
A • 2 . rdlDg lo the circular, fre  first
a iv arce  g:-es icto efiect June i.  and
the final iiicrease b e e m e s  effective
Sep4-  i  LL-d througfiout fre  fall and
printer. T t .e June 1 price shows ar.
tidewa;er. New York, f
a to5 for e re  coal 20 reels f r ; 
20 rea ls  for buckwheat No 1 . 1 
fi r  f ' v e  and 50 ceots f .-r pea. j
rv~fr
-
210.500 f-.-r special appropna‘...-ns.
FOR SALE
The R is in g  & Anderson B a k ­
ery at 2SS M a in  Street. W ed 
established business, for 20 
years. A p p ly  to
A L A N  L . B IR D ,
Cor. A lain  and Spring Sts.
Rockland, Me.
T O L I T - 2 1-2 *:.'ry dwelling. 57 M iddle St.nrw.'y paperec and pain ted  All modem 
improvement*- Inqu ire  of A. S. BLACK, c e n ­
tra l Block, or MRS. A. S. BLACK, 61 M .d _ r St 
94tf
T O LET—Seven room tenem ent, w ith al m odern -mprovements*. bath and set tubs, 
cae furnace . No children. Inqu ire of CAPT 
w . G- BUTMAN .N o rth  Mam s tre e t 92tf
M is c e l la n e o u s
\v
"TTVANTEI'—Pa»t-i 
>> a : The fiavel 
Apply to HERMAN
cook for sum m er ■•-*asL>u. 
s Inn. N rth  Haven, Mr. 
IRaHJKETT Nu. Haven.
Y\ ANTED—M uidle-ag-'i wocian fo r srenerai housew ork :u fam ilv •: 3 RICHARD 
MITH. Ingraham  Hill, Rockland. Tel. 427M
YV
V  ‘TICE— I. Raym ’ i Fitts- * ' U i . t y  .
.Vi.: - .c Drr-^y u 'veno tice  tua: my w ^e. 
Mrs. Lena F it ts  o: >* -urngt. r lus* ref us-. .: r . 
live with me. and  a lte r  date I  will no: tie re- 
spoc.-ible lo r  any bills which she may txm tsact 
R ockpon . Me , *Mav 6, 191-... S igned ' Ka Y-
'  37*41*
.
M .jN 'b FI ITS.
'
the tKMJk en tttlo a . “ Mutineer* of the 
: Bonnre kindly re tu rn  the ^ucie u. FRANK r \  
| LIBBY Rcxkpi-rt. M u.nr. an -  oblige. > t t  
\T T
i iiiN u m .  im
ANTED—L*k-.es * knew  tna: 1 a.u.
i H^ir ‘GvkxSs of al. k inds. Ladies i .-n  ?*.*u.li«ings 
! m aar mu- Swrr.nes an a  Trans:orm an.-ns. 
j Mail ord- rs receive p rom pt atten tion . HELEN 
IC. RHODES. RlkA J u u  E a r  
j s tree u  Telephone.
tore, 336 J R :  
Itf
1 A ^ \  M >iVEfL*i *h
-* -  Telephone 231M.
w a r e  cc».
Y\ A N'TEI1 —Lv.*-ur r^> a t 30 C hestnut - t r - r t  side Qva*r MRS. J .  E  SPAULDING. 
_____________ fltf
Real Estate For Sale
L a n d . B f r ld in r s  a n d  W i a r f  of th e  
J . f e e d  H a ll E s t a t e  o p p o s i te  C o n g re ­
g a t io n a l  C h n rc li, o n  M am  s t r e e t .  B nck- 
ia n d . E x c e l le n t  lo c a tio n  f o r  G a rag e  
a n d  H e p a ir in g  M arm e E n g in e s .
T w o  C o tta g e  L o ts  a t  C re s c e n t B each .
O ne lo t  on T ra T e r se  S tr e e t .  100 fe e t  
s g n a r e .
T w o  lo ts  on  S n S c lk  S tre e t-
S e c e s s a r v  to  s e l l  to  s e t t l e  a n  e s ta te .
E . X. GOULD, A g e n t.
T e le p h o n e  382 M.
IS tf
'V ^ 'O U C E —All persons w : bavr  a ry  ..is
ag -
Clxyton F. Rm^-rLi. will p lease commnn 1 cate j
F o r  s a le .
F L'K S A L E -M iW f.lo -crm ^  Car. I*T;re #^50. - 
NEY .v Fner}O2.0.i. Me.
V IN A L E A V E N
Ernest V iral arrived tills v~eek from
A. C. Moore returned to R'^rkland
■ - few day?
Id town.
Pre«d Wisfrt and Robert Sit T. f
R.-ckiand have been in town t ie  past
T h e  C o n n e r- G a z e t te  goes in to  a l a r ­
g e r  n n m h e r  of fa m iL e a  in  I n o x  e o n a ty
R o c x la n d  T h e a t r e  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y  ^  o t i e r  a e w s p a p e r  p r in te A
\fre . Hi;Lie went to T r^ n -
iArrows; I Wednesday f.-r a few days' v.s.t 
I w ifr reis;ives.
• -
icraham. | in ;. .vn f . r  a few days r-;ame-i to 
Iregory: F. -cklar-i Wednesday.
-  . . p  - .
I s i r e .  G e r s e  G ra y  w a s  in B o  k ia n d
H. Ha
friends ' --
has rec -ie red  from the operati:-n at 
r - s hosp ita l Port] nd 
friends :r. fra; city and W orces-
ransre hall Tuesday 
m  > - May 2. and’ at 6J0 an ex-
. w as enjoyed to which
fam i'.es had been ;nv;;ed. Mrs
ks B :k=r was 
committee. Ifr  th- even ' d  a tine 
- m- : : was ewer. ;-:> which the 
f the G rim e were invited. 
The Impromptu Mind-tin d u b  and 
x;-- Ha;cn very kindly assisted the 
y -d pee; - :n fre procram, -which
Many Satisfied Customers
o  r  R
New York Styles
PLEASE EVERYBODY
The Home Millinery Shop
37 Limeroek Street
MRS A S. JONES
Mrs -■
YV-ir^s -'-v The Rock:
•ail team played V. H.
f  9 to 3 :r fav r f O'
*V- LV-s'• Day wffl
*ni- t chv -
W. F Lyford and F M. White 
H -• huar-d „ -^-anes-ti-
: m.-s is the cues; of 
- - -
North H,v=::.
=
ss S I i
r - e d a r  • a tte rd  the district meetine 
mden.
Dr. La wry was in the erty Tuesday. 
M.S5 L uzi- •" -ley of :?> •••: Ha ' s 
;s . c c « : f CapT. and Mrs. E. ?
h  >berts.
• th  F I s -
• -
nr home team. 
he observed 3.1 
A special iavi- 
* .- -m pxt-’RTed *’ - m'*i’.er5 * be!
-  ^ _ s
sues
• • . • y-s tman
s’ s trike  s
R-U'ltni 4.l-:r.a
Other Vinalhaven news appears n
j News -as hem -o.-^red of fre sl-k- 
- -- f  Cap! '  W<v - '  l -
spil
fur - • - fo r 1 i  fever
• | ~ - ■
. T t Ft
. . .  . -
' -- - Ih e s
-• •-•
i -r-c^s in the Rockland rink the past 
... i.-L. - i surely p-- sr-o; i wenierfu!
Mr
E V E R Y T H I N G  & I N  *  F O O T W E A R
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
98 Cents
W h ite  and B row n. H iirh  and Low  C u t
Tenn is Shoes
W H I T E  R U B B E R  S O L E S .  L E A T H E R  IN N E R S O L E S
A  strictly  h i^h  grade Tenn is at a Price. W e  sold 
hundreds of cases of these goods last year and they gave  
perfect satisfaction. Q u a lity  guaranteed.
A l l  sizes— M e n ’s. B o y s ’. Y o u th s ’. W om en 's. M is ­
ses and Ch ildrens; on ly  9 8 c
M a r y  Jane Pum ps. Patent Leather and G u n  M etal, 
note thefe prices:
I u ia b is’ S izes 5 to  8 $1.00
C h ild re n 's  “  8 1-2 to  1 1-2 $1.25
M sees' “  12 to  2 1-2 $1.50
G ro w in g  G ir ls ' “  3 to  6 $1 75
Parcel Pest orders filled promptly when price and postage is 
included with order.
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
275 Main S tre«l Betw een  Park and M yrtle
M e m b e r K o c k la n d  M erc l u s t s ’ A sso c ia tio n
N o. 890
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OFfTHI—
Houston M i a l  M
a :  Th imaekon. in ibe Stare of Maine a t tne 
clot*? of business. May 1516- 
RES*~‘ URGES
Loan? and discouure. ? 73.22 ♦ Cb
Overdzatm  unsecured, 41S 9i*
r .  S- bonds deposited to  secure cir­
culation. par value 50,000 00
Securities tether m an U.S. bonds not
including stocks owned unpledged 296.43> 00 
S tocks, otfcer ti.au  F ederal Reserve 
Bank st(*ck. 2,000 00
Scbscriprion to  s tock  of 
FeQerL Reserve bank. Sa.ak 
J Less am ount unpaia . 2.1Ui> on
I V alue of B ankm r-house . f.OliO 00Fvoru itu re  and fixtures. 8,700 (n
I Net am ooni aa e  from  Federal Reservebank. 6365 80
Due from  approved reserve 
agents in Xrw  Y‘-.*rk. Cfii- 
J >fat «• and St. Louis. $5,50t 4L:
D ue from  approved reserve 
a r e n t-  in o ther reserve 
| cities, 9,099 94
—
Due from  b ark s  and bankers o ther 
than  inducted  in  10 o r l i t  2.531 s4
O uts.oe checks and o ther
cash item s, $667 86
F ractional currency, nickels 
ana  cents H7 24
Notes o f o ther National banks. 2,585 Ov
| Coin and certificates, 10.667 20
Lecal ten a er note?, 3,200 00
Re - npdoa func -with XT. S, Treasurer 
and due rrom  U. S. T easurer, 2.3<h> in.
SALE—B ar'.so m e 
Tounfr M exican parr.-:.- 
RANLETT. 49 111 Ison A»e.
F j R ^ A L E -F a rm  2-5 m ..e- w s ;  r U r. : Gf-nunon. 65 acres, rw o-story house pam reu an-r blinded, ail farm  build ings; several hun- 
d rec fru it Trees MRS HATTIE g Mv'RSE. 
Utai n. Me., -r MRS ABBI t  • HALL. .~2 Mam 
St.. Rockland. Mr . Ttf
F OR SALE— M ountain beecn. hiren and m aple, cord wooc. $6.3* firtec for stove 
or fireplace. $S. H ard  wood limbs fitted for 
stove. $6.50. :rr . -oan-i. hard 4 f t  ww»d 5530. 
T J .  CARR* LL. E as: W arren F. O. Thomas- 
ton R  D. Tel. Rockland SB-21. 37tf
F UR SALE—The Edgar A .B urpee co ttage a: Cooper’s Beach six  n»om cottage , Qelight- 
fu liy  s itu a te d  abt>nt th ree miles rrom Rock­
land . Set b a ih  t u :  vrater puxpe-.: ct.o k u cb e a  
from  good well. Would sell fu rn ished  r ..n- 
l  um ished . 34- t f
buggy.
steam cars. By a change 
use fo r a team . REV.
R SALE—Ba iey B k e  Buggy 
needs n**w tires  ^ Apply a t
har^am . 
> CRIER- 
31 tf
LIA BILITIES
Capita! stock paid in , !
Surplus rune.Undivided profits.
C irculating  notes outstanding . 
Diviuena?* "unpaid.
Demand deposits
Indivydum dep*os:ts sub ject tc check. 
Total dem and deposits. " 5~2.:>i&-73 
Time aepusits, 1
Total, $4S6,734 9a
Sta te  f Ma in e , C r v r r  f Kn o x .
L F. H. Ji^RDAN, Caahier of the aiw>ve- 
nam ec hank, do solem nly s^v^ar th a t the above 
sta tem en t is tru e  to the best f  my kncw,eoge 
and belief. F . H. JORDAN’, Cashier.
Correct—Atte«*
w : T.1.7 AM G. W ASHBT'RN. ,
T. B. WY'L: IE . . Directors
c . w. SINGER »
^ - s . :
Sttbecribed and sv o m  to before me th is 9th 
dav of Mav. 191£.
* A. N. LIN'SCOTT. Notary Public .
F l»K SALE—The Sullivan-1'aley r*■•rerry. .fi to  36 W m ter s tree t. F o r fu rth e r p a r ti­culars. Apply to E. K. GOULD agent. Tei. 
3BfiM._________________________________ 31 38
F L‘E SALE— A pout to than  re residence—a: a bargain . Household Goods—chans*, table, beds, cishes. etc . Apply a t MRS- GRACE M. 
KNIGHT'S, corner i l i i c  anu Camden St>., 
Rockport. Me. Tel 14-4. 2Stf
f ’'  ‘R SALE trreat barg ain — 1* r -'iu .. use cem ented ceLar, hot w ater heat. 
conveniences. In  A l condition. Good ^taoie 
One m inute frem  electric gar. 8 m inute* from  
F. O. On g'.Hid s tree t. A pply to  L. W. BENNER, 
2 No. Main S treet * _ 2»tf
F JR 54 Largr : • 1-2the t>est in th f  city. 17 sleeping rooms. 22 room* in ail. Fine !•-cation Dear the bu.-y p a rt
of the town, can easily fill it w ith  boarders. 
This boose will be soia’ a : a g reat bargain if 
sold a :  once. Applv to  FLOYD L. sSA W  
R x k  and. Me. ____________________ 35tf
EOB SALE-H O U SEH O LD  GOODS. Every- thi* g net-aed f'^r Dousekeeping. In q a zrt 
01 M INN IE ANDREW S. W -s: R.w kp .irt *4.
F OR SALE—U pright Plan*’ S tandard make and in first class condition. In q u ire  a t  
TH IS O F FIC E  27-40
I jN >n SALE—‘ n  r  new mi . r. _*r. *r .’-reey * cow. 7 vear?- oid. A gooc 'a m :. ' cow. 
SIDNEY E. AMES, R. F . D. Rockland. Tei. 
176- M. 37tf
An Essential Thing,
• V- *8 A-:- M. 3 - - :c7
J • - \'-8. H -» F Pr AT -,-1 AT-ed
• .
• - - - ~ - veiling
J -iv Rev. ' f r R i - * ?  ' - -f -re
♦ - M-’fr.-2ist fru rrh  -f fr. ’ c-;v. T-»
* - ■: i® ar.- c r ’-'-m have fre vcKl 
! 1 v:«feo« '  E - ’ ’ fr -r. is. AJ’»r e 'e r  i-
ke in Lynn fr-y  -evil]. . „ ♦ -pc 5 '■ -a .v-^ ? v ~ ■»:’
a n d  t h e r e  a r e  m a n y ,  m  t n e  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  a  I  ^  9l v. m s  ^  J n ^  1?- ■ * ? * , -
, . ,  rr- ,  r *re L r -- ? parents r>z H;ch sfre-r*
b a n k  i s  t h e  p e r s o n a l ,  p a i n s t a k i n g  c a r e  0 1  i t ?  c m -  } a ;-~ .2  p . ^ t p  - d .  v- 2 - -- i ? u - -
h _  J | lav al his home m Hie?: =frc- ‘.. after
c e r s .  R e c o g n i z i n g  t h i s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  t h e  o f f i c e r s  .  |
o f  t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n  k e e p  t h e m s e l v e s  i n  t o u c h  w - t n  J T”? ; ^  y
e v e r y  i m p o r t a n t  d e t a i l  o f  t h e  b u s i n e s s .  A n a  •
o u t c o m e ?  A  g e n e r o u s ,  a n d  a  s t e a d i l y  i n c r e a s i n g  |  ^
p a t r o n a g e .
TRY AN ACCOUNT WITH
Gncite. Maryland, having 1
* but two yea.rs ar • He was al
■ ■ ~ r *:--.-r z
hat ut ] -r. He - -
he I- '■ 0. F. Besides; survived pv two
rs. Mrs. A:>e Deed ; ; i  Mss
na Ray~ ~ 7 d : also i?y a br:;fc--.
The Thomaston Savings Bank
T H O I I A S T O H , M A IN E
PorusT-i. 0 '--  
Funeral 5- - v r -5 -vc-.-. r.^'d 'V\>(fe»5-
•
J - .f H - r  L : F. and
,  f fre  Pav;-,c '  -rs ’ f f r  -.
♦ '-fr fr 1 jxSy. TL-r ws* ar.
J '  i- ■ •’ -t =. s i le n t
,  j - '  . v- -,r:d Tfcebear-
•  -a  ffrar’e s  W e b s  r G harias
J ! neykins. M aynard Y ousc and la ri
i Green. T hrse from out of t v  
*• s i te n i f re  services w ere Mr. and Mrs.
North National B ank
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e
Prudent A re
T h e  W o m e n
w ho p ay  th e ir  h o u s rb o ld  b ills  b y  ch e ck — th u s  g u a rd - 
:"re a g a in s t o v e rp a y m e n t and  sav in g  th e  ex p e n se  of 
m onev  o rd e r  o r  reg is te re d  le tte r . W e co rd ia l y  in ­
v ite  y o u r  C h eck in g  A cco u n t an d  h av e  e v e ry  fac ili ty  
an d  con v en ien ce  to r  good  {service.
ESTABLISHED 1854!
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
W ner-as Em ily L- HaDcweH. of Thom asren. 
m  the Couuiy o: *Kn- x and Siare of Marne, by 
her m ortgage d-^d dated  the >evenreenth ..ay 
of J  auuary . A. D 1900. and  recoraeu in 
!kok ID . pidre r. K nox R egist-y of Deeds, cod 
v ev e d te  Abby L. F oster of Hum  :-old: County, 
in  "the S ta te of Ca ifom ia, a  c r:a in  io t or p u r- 
cel of aLd, situ a ted  m said  Thom aston. and 
bounaed a? follows viz Begum  mg ar the 
sou theast co m er of the house ior *u Ma:r. 
s tr-e :. now occupied by C P rince, and ruzming 
nortL by th -  **asr line of said  P rince’s >and and 
heirs o f  Roland Jacobs to  a post, thence ea.-:- 
priv bv sai-2 Jact>bs fr*Dd and land of A astm  
F arrand  to P iea?ant stree t thence s u th e r y 
bv sauci P ieasanr s tree t to  and deeded bv Emily 
L* H - p « -: to B. w . Counce: thence by said 
Counee 5 land westerly o a  p o s :; anu thence 
southerly  to  Mam s tree t: thence w- s erly by 
Mam stree t to  poin t oi s ta rtin g  tc  land of C- 
P rince, together w ith the r-uildicgs thereon : 
and whereas the said A: by L. Fos - r  c id. by 
her deed * assignm ent, d^red th e  fifteenth day 
of Mav a  D I9u3. and  reci rd -d  in t>ook 137. 
page 4*77. oi said Knox R egistry , g ran t, bare am , 
^ei~, assign, tra n s f -r  and ^et over to Wg 1am B. 
Haliowe.: and Auce Haltew eii. his wife, then of 
F m i vale. A ;am eca County. California, th e  un- 
ders.gned. the said  m ortgage oeed an c  the note 
th treo y  secured, "or the use and benefit fo r tha 
issue in :*eing of the undersigned anc ^herea.- 
th e  condition^ of sam  a o r g a g e  have been 
oroken. now therefore , by reas*dn c f the breach 
of the condition.' thereof*, we claim  a foreclosure 
v f  said  m ortgage for th e  u»e and  oenefit as 
abovr stated-
Thomas: om Ma n - Mat 5. 1916
WILLIAM B. HALLO WELL.
ALICE P. HALL*.1 WELL.
3SF4_
F .‘R S A L E -C ow. young, handsome Jersey.New milch. Also th ree  voung steer*. 
C. B. MLRRIAM. W arren. Me. ‘ -7tf
F OR SALE—One W orcester K em pt Manure Spreader, m firs: class condition, to  be 
sold a t a  bargain. WALTER S. BENNER, city, 
R F  .D . Tel. « »  M 36-29
St r a w b e r r y  p l a n t s  e tc  a : p leasan tY'iew F am .. Glencove. On ea r line. TeL 44 13. Gladiolus oulbs etc Catalogue free. 
Second-hand m owing m achine 1 r sale. W. C. 
LU FK IN . Box 125 R F. D-. Rc*cRand, Mr.
36*36
F JR  SALE—Ford r  ao ste r or ag h t ae::very.H T. RISIN G , 5 Purchase Su. Rockland. 
Tei. 501-3 36 tf
F JR  S 5 LE -  Ford T o an n g  r ar r. g<—<i cob- artion . a :  a  bargain, ca l. 65 CHESTNUT 
ST-, Camden .t  Tel. 41-2 Caanaen. ^
F OR SALE—BROADVLEW F A R M -a : >n ce L argest and best farm  anc r-u.lding* m 
rovm  vf Hope; buddings can ': be built f«*r less 
th an  $7‘n 0. are newly sh inglec and pam ted ; 
with rivmg sp ring  w *ter run* m g tn  rcugnout. 
Tel.: R ural delivery connection. P :i sirion. air, 
view an a  w ater make it g reat place f i r  Sum ­
m er Home or H ospital in s ti tu tio n . 3t' m inutes 
from  Camden by auto. G reat place fe r dairy 
or stock—fo r a h ve man. I w an t i; find huu. 
WHi sell very low or ren t. W rite  for description 
and price. P a rt cash. i .  I— M AN?FIELD,t
Uxuon. E F . D. 36M1
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
W hereas Hamlin A. Caiph of A ppleton, in the 
county of K nox and s ta re  of Maine, by his m ort­
gage ceed aa ied  a p n  17. a . L>.. 1914. andrecord- 
ed 'in  boo t li3. page 33&_Rncx R egistry of deeds, 
conveyed to  me. the undersigned, ah* his righ t, 
title  and in terest m and to the follow m g i ts  
an d  parcels of la n i  m A ppleton, and tx>undec 
| as follow s, to w it <_*ne o: beginning  on n o rth -
I-a s t  side of read  leading from  B u rk ett’s C omer, so ca liec. to  M etcalf's Corner, so ca-.eo. by 
land  of G A. M i.ier to  land form erly  owned by 
A. R- B u rk e tt ; thence easterly  on* said B ur­
kett « land to  land of Emma and Roy 5uke- 
i fo - tc ;  thence south  by fence to  said 111a :
| thence by said road to p ^ c e  of beginning, with 
I the buiiilings thereon , conta in  mg twelve acres, 
: more or ;ess.
! One o ther lo t of laud, bounded as follow s: Be- 
1 g iuum g on th e  south side ctf said read on tand 
I of F.TvTTtA and  Roy Sukef o r th . thenee on said 
: Sukeforth lane. »t>cttwest x<- land of S- w. 
1 i j la ir j  : thence no rthw est on said Clarry .« Laid 
tc F rank  fia ic lir-  thence n o rth -a -: : r  said 
H atches la id  to  said ro a d . thence on said road 
to p  ace cf beginning, conta in ing  fou rteen  and  
on**-half acres, more"or less.
•_»ne i t  of ;a rd , bounded a* follows B - n r -  
ving  on the south  side of said read  a t ianc of 
F rank H a tc h ; thence south  ten rods to  .and of 
S ilas W. C arry  thence w ester y on land of 
said CLary eight rods to s take and stones, 
thence northerly  ten rod? to  said ro a d . theDce 
on said road to  p la  .e of beginning, conta in ing  
one-ha f acre.
And w hereas the conditions of said m -rtgage 
h a re  been broken, now therefore, by reason of 
a  breach of the conditions thereof. 1 claim  a 
foreclosure of said m orreag- 
B u rte trv ille . Maine. Mav g, 1915.
J6F42 GEuRG E A. MT1.IRR
F OR SALE—Two horses, two cow-, a  buck- ooard and a j i ^ c r :  ail guarauteeo . In ­
q u i r e - f  ORYTLLE T. w o o d ? . 22L> Limeroek 
Street- 35-3B
F t r  SALE—S:rawr*erry anu Raspberry P lan ts, 1 P ota to  Sprayer ana 1 D igger, 1 Buggy W agon. Five co lonies Bees. C. E-
Wa R*L>. South Thom aston, Mr__________
r*4CiR SALE— F irs t cia**s j •nfecxioncry -tore 
oid -stab iisbed  p ace. Poo. ro >m and ice 
cream  pariors connected. Good op p o rtu n ity  
for rig h t partv . In q u ire  a t  THIS O FFICE._________________ ___
■ ^ O R  S A L E -A  sec* Dd-han-. baby carriage. 
JU praocaD y as good a t new Inquire a t #
North Mam sg e e t.____________________ 35*38
UMBER FOR SALE—B uilding lum:»er of 
ali k inds. Idm ension s tu S  a specm lty. 
Kf T>FTR X W ATTuN. Union. Me.. R  r hffif
F R S A U  n  * , E at in -graham 's HilL 1 m ue from  Rockland. Good shore privilege, open ure. bath, city w ater. 
Will sell fu rn ished  or unfurnished.
NELSON COBB. Rockland, Me- 25 ,^
iij —sT ' 'flA -E— 7-7 r u n : " - . - -  ?tc>ve*
and Musical In strum en ts  or anyth ing  th a t  
iuire*s a  erry, mean room. Terms reasonable. 
FLYE. 221 Mam Su. R .^tfiana. Me. 45tf
T
rec ir 
J R -  1
noose i» thoroughly cteaneu untete too 
waiis ra v e  been newly papered. I t  c o n  
nut u tt ie  fo r the paper if you buy it a t  tne ART 
3C WALL PAPER CO.’S. John  D. May. Prop. 
Up one flight, over Sneiaon 's aru g  store. P ic ­
tu re  rRaJfI3>G A SFtCIMTT Itf
/"VOME TO K tA K L O i*  ^ an a  two
t v  fazziilv E.-use* from  flow) t *SWW. Also 
choice fariue. to te ..-, re s ta u ran ts , house ots 
ana sea snore property . Terms can be arranged . 
OSCAR G B O S S ,  office 425 Main BL, Rock­
land, Maine. 36tf
M IS S  H A R R IE T  C IL L
B e n  B tocs. C an 4m*. * « .
>AIL CU1.TI.VE A 'D  SHAMPOOWO
f a c ia l  c l e a > s i > o
A g e n t fo r H m soos 4  J e n x i  T o ile t  A rtic le*
Will go out by appointment
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RAISING ANNUAL BUDGET
l u s t  Baptist W orkers Ready For Cam­
paign, Whose Goal is $4200.
"The Firs I Baptist church has dur­
ing the past year enjoyed a period of 
genuine prosperity unparalleled in re­
cent years. Our interiur has been 
made one of the most attractive in all 
New England and ouru religious work 
has taken on a much stronger spiritual 
influence in the community.
“In Home Expenses and Benevo­
lences all bills and apportionments 
liav.- been met or provided for and 
we now stand at the opening of a new 
year's work which demands our most 
loyal support.
“Our Budget for the ensuing year 
will be £3000 for the Church Expenses 
and £700 for the Benevolences. It is 
>ur purpose to raise this by means 
of the- Campaign System between May 
15 and 18. u f course we are going to 
«1o it and do it easier than ever before, 
i :.m we count on you to join hand and 
!.- lit I . make the coming year even 
better than ttie past.”
Thus reads the statem ent which has 
1.... .. sent to friends of the First Bap­
tist church on the eve of the Budget 
Campaign, beginning next Monday. 
The program for the campaign is thus 
announced by the Committee on Finance 
and Board of Collectors:
Monday, May 15, r.,:to p m.—Campaign 
banquet in the church parlors for all 
members of tlie committees. Music 
furnished by the Young People's Or­
chestra. Every member of the Cam- 
p.u*rn committee is expected to be 
present.
Tuesday, May 1C—Afternoon and 
evening devoted to the work of the 
Campaign.
Wednesday. May IT—Doing the fol 
low-up work and putting on tlx 
finishing touches.
Thursday, M iy 18. ft.30 p. m.—Annual 
parish supper, followed by business 
meeting, with reports of Church Work 
well done
Pile proposed budget shows a total 
of s',?00, thus itemized: Pastor, £1400; 
pulpit supply, £00; music, £015; janitor, 
*240; heating. £210: lighting, £100: in­
surance, £50; w ater, £50; telephone, 
£27; printing, £100; repairs, £150; mis­
cellaneous and incidentals, £138; he- 
nevolcnees, £700.
The Board of Collectors comprises 
It. S. Sherman, chairman, Mrs. B. C. 
Hall, F. A. Carter. V. A. Leach, Miss 
Alice Erskinc, C. S. Beverage, Mrs. J. 
A. Riehan.
The committee organization follows; 
Business Men's Committee, V. A. 
Leach, chairman.
Team 1, W. O Fuller, captain—C. M. 
Harrington, W. H. Butler, E. H. Crie, 
Edgar Burpee, E. J. Morey, C. S. Bev­
e ra g e , A. p. Blaisdell.
Team 2. F. J. Bicknell, captain—G. 
M. Brainerd, F. S. Sherman, Nelson 
Cobb, F. II. Ingraham, J. N. Southard, 
K. S. Bird, Everett L. Spear.
Team 3. C. F. Simmons, captain— 
Frank W. Fuller, Henry W. Moore, O 
1>. Parm enter, H arry Rising, Albion 
1‘almerfi A. B. Butler, Fred Leach.
Team 4, K. B. Crie, captain—Fred A 
Carter, Ernest Hager. George Brewster 
Edwin E. Morris, \V. C. Lufkin, Osmond 
Palmer, Willard Hall, Lewis Blaisdell, 
Walker Brewster.
Team 5, Charles H. Morey, captain— 
.1. p . Cillev. Donald Karl, Eaforest 
Hall, David Hodgkins, Simon H. Hall 
E. .1. Southard. Carl Cassens.
Team 6, E. H. Crie, captain—Albert 
cay, Dr. .1. A. Bichan, Almon Bird, 
Eugene Gross, Rev. W. L. P ratt. Joseph 
W. Rogers, W. L. Rokes.
Young Men's Committee, Joseph Rob 
inson, chairman.
Team 7. Lawrence Leach, captain— 
Merhnrl Lewis. Elliot Duncan, Erwin 
Spear, John Fifield, Oscar Perry, Ralph 
Smith, Mark Curry.
Team 8. Hiram Crie, captain—Ernest 
1 'rie. Frederick Giggey, Caleb Curry,
1 'rritl Curry, Francis Kirkpatrick, 
Waldo Kirkpatrick. Everett Rising, 
Everett Idelhen. Kenneth Young, Ralph 
Everett. Wendell Fifield.
Women's Committee, Mrs. B. C. Hall, 
chairman.
Team A. Mrs. F. S. Kalloch, captain— 
Mrs. it. w . Condon, Mrs. E. J. Southard, 
Mrs. Hattie Mason, Miss Edith Ash. 
Mrs. Nellie Preseott. Mrs. Ada Dalzell, 
Miss Ernestine Davies. Mrs. George 
Brewster. Mrs. Abbie Bartlett.
Team B. Mrs. M. P. Judkins, captain 
■Miss Martha Bartlett. Mrs. F. B. Mil­
ler. Miss l dilh Hall. Mrs. Susan Foss, 
Mrs. c  S. Beverage, Miss Mabel Spear, 
Mrs. Winnifred Simmons.
Team C. Mrs. C. F. Simmons, captain 
—Mrs. W. 0. Fuller. Mrs. S. M. Bird, 
Miss Clara Farwell. Mrs. C. E. Bicknell, 
Mrs. Myra F. Hodgkins, Mrs. Jennie 
Bird, Mrs. C. M. Harrington, Mrs. F. 
H. Ingraham. Mrs. Etta Thompson.
Team D. Mrs. J. A. Riehan, captain— 
Mrs. E. E. Hager, Mrs. K. B. Crie, Miss 
B< r  i irbi ton. Mrs. R. c. Hall, Mrs. 
H. A Crie, MjSs Lena Miller, Miss 
Lurabelle Webster, Mrs. Emily Jame­
son.
Team E. Mrs. Mary Ulmer, captain— 
Mrs. F. J. Bicknell, Mrs. Fred Leach,
MAINE’S MARVELOUS MEDICINE
“ Analeptic ” cured our Grandson of 
Pellagra. He had five Doctors but never 
seemed to get any better until he began 
taking “Analeptic.'' He has no symptoms 
of Pellagra now. “Analeptic” also cured 
my husband of constipation. I suffered with 
Eczema for fifteen years standing, different 
Doctors treated me and I also tried many 
remedies but nothing did me any good un­
til I began taking “Analeptic ’ two years 
ago. Today, April 1916, I have no 
Eczema. “Analeptic” has cured me.
(Signed) Mrs. Hell Jones, Saxton, Ky.
V Iiu Can obtain* A naleptic” of your D rugcist, or 
from  our Agents o r a t  our Office, IS School S t.
RICHARDS CO-OPERATiVE CO.
Plionc 15 W 37-28
F e a t u r i n g  a  F e w  o f  t h e  M a n y  
A t t r a c t i o n s  t o  b e  f o u n d  i n  o u r
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
CRETONNES
Many colors, many designs, prices from 1 9 c  to $ 3 . 0 0  Per yar<** 
UTILITY BOXES made to order, covered w ith your own selected 
cretonne. . .  ^ **
AWNING and P IAZZA  SHADES
Tbe season is fast coming when our Summer Comforts haye to be 
considered.
OUR UPHOLSTERY MATERIALS
Are unlimited in quality, design and colors. We will call for 
your Furniture, give you an estimate for work and material.
RUGS, CARPETS and LINOLEUMS
Our Rugs, Carpets and Linoleums, in both Inlaid and Printed, 
were all bought belore the sharp advance in prices last fall, hence 
the fact tha t we are selling them at last fall’s prices.
CHINA
Your DINNER SETS for the Summer Guest—buy now before the 
prices advance. We have handsome patterns—beautiful coloring 
in 112 piece sets for $ 1 2 . 0 0 .  $ 1 7 . 5 0  $ 2 2 . 5 0  $ 2 4 .  UP
to $ 6 5 . 0 0  Per set*
WE HAVE FANCY CHINA FOR PRIZES AND GIFTS.
THE NEW SUMMER DRAPERIES
A display of unusual in terest in SUN FAST MATERIALS—Brown, 
Blue, Green, Old Rose, Yellow and a large lot of Figured Stuff.
OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT
Is filled w ith so many new attractive things it 's  hard to go into 
detail. Your time is well spent, if nothing more, for an hour’s 
inspection.
Listen to the EDISON—lots of new pieces
. .  F u l l e r = C o b b  C o m p a n y  ..
Mrs. Albion Palmer, Mrs. E. J. Morey, 
Mrs. Carl Cassens, Mrs. II. W. Keep, 
Mrs. Abbie Richardson.
Team F, Mrs. E. B. Ingraham, cap­
tain—Mrs. V. A. Leach, Mrs. Frances 
Ryder, Mrs. H. I. Hix. Miss Kathleen 
Ingraham, Mrs. A. W. Benner, Mrs. 
Abbie Hanseom. Mrs. G. M. Brainerd.
Team G, Miss Anna Hall, captain— 
Miss Helen Dalzell, Miss Mae Wallis, 
Miss Althea Fifield, Mrs. It. S. Sher­
man. Miss Kalliie Keating. Miss Ethel 
Snow, Miss Lillian Gay. Miss Vivian 
Fos, Miss Elsa Hayden, Miss Rela P a t­
terson.
Team H Mrs. Charles Morey, captain 
—Miss Margaret Ahern, Miss Mildred 
Gay, Miss Ruth Spear, Miss Lucy A. 
Fuller, Miss Dorothy Leach, Miss 
Marion Judkin, Miss Marion Sawyer, 
Miss Elizabeth Colburn.
Team i, Miss Eda Knowlton, captain 
-•■Miss Pearl Leach, Miss Ellen Sar 
telle, Miss M argaret Thistle, Miss Helen 
Patterson, Miss Mildred Packard, Miss 
Lillias Norton, Miss Rose Prescott, 
Miss Christie Bickford, Miss M argaret 
Simmons, Miss M arguerite Condon, 
Miss Beta Calderwood.
Team J, Miss Eleanor Griffith, captain 
—Miss Loretta Curry, Miss Ju lia An­
derson, Miss Lenore Benner, Miss Mar 
garet Brewster, Miss Alice Engleson, 
Miss Dorothy Blaisdell, Miss Hazel 
Nutt.
LIMEROCK VALLEY POMONA
St. George Grange will entertain 
I.imeroek Valley Pomona Grange Satur­
day, May 20. P rogram ; Address of 
welcome, Mrs. Ella Robinson; response, 
H. N. Brazier; music, choir; reading, 
Mrs. Buker; music, piano and violin, 
Carleen and Forrest Brazier; reading, 
Lizzie Gregory; vocal solo, Carleen 
Brazier; reading, Ralph Rowell; piano 
solo. Mrs. Charles W a tts ; topic, W hat 
is the best and quickest way to build 
up an old run-ou t farm ? R. II. Snow, 
H. N. Brazier, Frank P o st; reading, 
Forrest Brazier. ,
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. Abbie Orne of Pleasant Point 
was a gupst of Mrs. Moses Orne Sun­
day and Monday
Mrs. A. E. Sliute is spending a few 
weeks w ith her mother, Mrs. Julia 
Miller.
Edward Delano of B urnt Island 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
friends here.
Mr and Mrs. A. B. Cook called on 
friends here Sunday.
Mrs. Mary F. Demuth and Mrs. 
Calista M. Orne were a t Rockland last 
Tuesday.
T. J. Bradford was in Rockland last 
Monday.
W. J. Orne is spending a few days at 
his home here.
Mrs. Mary F. Lermond has moved 
her household goods to Thoinaston 
where she will make her fu ture home.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Osier of Friend­
ship called on friends here Sunday.
Mrs. Olive Orne is in poor health. 
She is attended by Dr. Hahn of Friend­
ship.
Frankie Miller has gone to Boston 
where he has employment on the 
steam yacht Florence.
|-N *A .
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S R R I N G T I M E  B L O S S O M S  A N D  
B U T T E R F L I E S
suggest na tu re  at her loveliest. At this season you need 
new appare l, too. W hen you have selected a fashionable 
weave of the new colorings and decided upon
O N E  O F  O U R  E X C L U S I V E  D E S I G N S
you can rest assured tha t your suit w ill be perfect fitting, 
indiv idual in cu t and shaping , serviceable a d satisfactory.
L E T  U S  T A I L O R  Y O U R  C L O T H E S
hert
THE C L O T H E S  H O U S E  O F  Q U A L I T Y ' ’
3 9 9  M a in  S t  r  R  O  C  K  LV~ A N  D  M E  P h o n e . 403
TALES OF THE SEA
Steadily Increased Demand For Ton 
nage Shows By Recent Sales.
The steadily increasing demand for 
tonnage w as shown Tuesday in the 
announcement of the sale of four- 
m asted schooners at prices in excess 
of the original cost of construction. 
The nam es of the purchasers w ere not 
made public and it was said that all 
the ships would enter the trans- 
Atlanlic service.
The Barbara, built in 1909, was sold 
for £80,000; the Addison E. Bullard 
built in  1904, brough t £90,000; the 
James B. Drake, which also has seen 
service for 12 years, w*ent for £70,000, 
and the z\lice May Davenport, for 11 
years in the coasting trade, w as bought 
for £75,000. The sum  of S10.000 was 
paid for the three-m asted schooner 
Ralph M. Hayward, which w as buiit 
in 1877.
The Addison E. Bullard was built at 
Rockport, the Alice May Davenport and 
the James B. Drake at Bath and the 
Ralph M. Hayward at Waldoboro.
* * * *
The three-m asted schooner Brigadier 
bound from Stonin^lon to New York, 
which left Portland Monday w ith the 
rest of the coastwise fleet, returned 
the same night w ith her mainsail split, 
and also to land a sailor named G. A. 
Davis, who had been taken suddenly 
ill and on arrival was hurried to the 
Marine Hospital. Repairs were quickly 
made and the schooner proceeded 
Tuesday night.
* * * *
The six-m aster Wyoming came out 
from the Grand Trunk Monday, and 
as soon as she can get a crew on 
board will s ta r t for Norfolk for more 
coal. Judging by  the trouble some 
skippers are having finding men, it 
may be some time before the big fel­
low can get under way. There are 
days when it is impossible to find four 
seafaring men all up and down the 
Portland w ater front, and when a big 
vessel w ants a crew  they have to send 
away for them.—Portland P ress.
SANK THE CYMRIC
White Star Line Steamship Apparent 
Victim of a Torpedo.
In reporting the torpedoing of the 
W hite S tar liner Cymric to the State 
departm ent Tuesday American Consul 
Frost at Queenstown said the vessel 
sank at 3 o’clock that morning. Five 
of her crew  of 105 w ere killed by the 
explosion, the consul reported. The 
Cyrmic was torpedoed at 4 p. m„ Mon­
day, 13,8 miles w est of Fastnet. The 
consul said it appeared tha t the attack 
was made without warning.
Although the Cymric had no Ameri­
cans or passengers aboard and w as 
carrying munitions the  State D epart­
ment is inlerested to know her exact 
s ta tu s  and w hether in her service in 
the British government she had been 
divested of her rights as a peaceful 
merchantship. Consul Frost at Queens­
town has informed the departm ent he 
has been investigating and his report 
is being awaited.
YACHTS COMING LATER
Eastern Fleet Will Not Reach Camden 
Till Second Week in July.
This year’s cruise of the Eastern 
Yacht Club will be started  from Mar­
blehead la ter than has been the cus­
tom for a number of seasons past. 
U sually the fleet is in Maine w aters 
Ju ly  4, b u t instead this summer the 
annual regatta of the club will be 
sailed off Halfway Rock th a t day.
Ju ly  7 the run will be to Boothbay 
arbor, 2*1)  miles; Ju ly  8 from Booth- 
bay tn W hitehead, 33 miles. Sunday. 
Ju ly  9. the fleet will proceed at will 
from Camden to fslesboro. The re­
maining racing runs of the cruise are: 
July 10, Islesboro to North Haven, 25 
miles; July 11, North Haven to Swan’s 
Island. 25 m iles: Ju ly  12. Swan’s Island 
t" N ortheast Harbor, 18 m iles; July 13. 
Northeast Harbor to Bar Harbor, 22V) 
miles. .
The cruise will be disbanded at Bar 
j Harbor with colors, and afterw ard 
I there will be the annual cruise dinner.
THE WONDERS OF WIRELESS
Soon To Be Appreciated By the People
of Criehaven and Matinicus—Station
To Be Established at Criehaven.
The possibilities of w ireless telegra­
phy are already to a great extent 
recognized by the commercial world, 
yet when its marvels are brought to 
Hie attention of individual application 
the science takes on added interest. 
Who, a decade ago, would have ven­
tured the suggestion that a small com­
munity like Criehaven would be in 
close communication w ith Hie main­
land without die aid of submarine 
cables of such cost as to render the 
idea absurd? zVnd yet this modern 
miracle is about to take place, if the 
efforts of a few* energetic residents of 
Matinicus Isles, and hearty  co-opera­
tion upon the part of several Rockland 
business men can bring it about.
There was organized in this city- 
last W ednesday, a corporation of 
modest capitalization, which lias as ils 
prim ary object the construction and 
maintenance of such appara tus as shall 
furnish Criehaven w ith dependable 
w ireless communication w ith the out­
side world. H erbert J. McClure of 
tha t place, a wholesale lobster and 
fish dealer is president of the com 
puny, w hile Robert A. W ebster of 
Rockland, who is in partnership w ith 
Mr. McClure, and has charge of the 
Rockland end of the business, will 
serve the new concern as treasurer. 
Charles T. Smalley of Rockland is the 
corporation clerk.
Sufflcent stock was sold in this city 
la st week to w arran t the success of 
the venture and subscriptions for cer­
tificates already signed a t the Island 
will s ta rt the company on a firm finan­
cial basis.
Edward L. Norton of Rockland, who 
has installed several successful w ire­
less stations, and who recently re­
turned from Norway, Me., where he 
adjusted instrum ents which had battled 
several mechanics, will install Hie new 
plant and will spend several months 
on the Criehaven end to insure its 
proper s tart, and in teaching several 
of the townspeople to operate. At 
Rockland the station at the Norton 
home on Grove stree t will lake care 
of the Island calls.
A gasoline engine will furnish power 
to generate current on the Island, 
while the local electrical service will 
be utilized here. A 50-foot aerial will 
be erected on the northeast point of 
Criehaven, which will place the sta­
tion in communication w ith several 
mainland instrum ents.
The movement is the outcome of 
some need of communication in con­
nection w ith the valuable fishing in ter­
ests on the two islands, b u t it requires 
only a mom ent’s reflection to note the 
im portant service the Matinicus and 
Criehaven folk will receive. No longer 
will it be necessary to w aste precious 
hours in sending for a doctor; while 
interrupted mail and news service will 
he easily remedied. The cost of get­
ting to the mainland in an emergency, 
arid on days when Capt. Butm an’s craft 
is not running is about £15, and one 
sum m er resident of M atinicus is said 
to have spent £200 last summer, either 
in sending im portant telegram s to 
Rockland, or coming here in person.
Unique it may be, b u t the venture 
surely deserves success. Provision 
may be made to serve other islands, 
such as Monhegan and Isle au Haut 
la ter on.
y llw a y s  e x c e p tio n a l in
a t  th e  p r ic e  th a td o e s i i t  vary!
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ANNUAL MAY FESTIVAL
Notable Musical Event To Be Held in
Camden By Students of Knox and
Waldo Counties.
The first annual May Festival of the 
High Schools of Knox and Waldo coun­
ties will be held in the Opera House, 
Camden, Friday, May 26, a t 8 p. m. 
Belfast, Castine, Camden, Rockport, 
Rockland Thomaston, W arren  and 
Vinalhaven High Schools w ill be rep­
resented. The chorus will num ber 200 
pupils and the o rchestra w ill number 
40 pupils. The program  w ill be simi­
lar in character to the program s pre­
sented during the past three years at 
Bangor and Portland a t the State High 
School Music Festivals under the 
auspices of the Maine Teachers’ Asso­
ciation. These festivals have taxed the 
seating capacity of the halls in those 
cities to their utm ost capacity, fully 
30o0 people attending the la st festival 
in Bangor.
The program will consist of chorus 
and orchestral num bers, instrum ental 
and vocal solos, duets and trfos. W hile 
this first festival is in the nature of 
an experiment, it is hoped tha t it will 
meet w ith the approbation of the pub­
lic to such an extent tha t it may be 
made an annual event, as it w ill mean 
a great deal to the choruses of the 
several High Schools in stim ulating 
them to accomplish their best work.
A complete program w ill be given 
in the local papers next week. Cars to 
Rockland and Thomaston after the 
Festival. Reserved seats on sale Mon­
day, May 22.
S t y l e p l u s  #  i t  
C l o t h e s  J ' /
"The same price the nation over
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NORTH HAVEN
Miss Hazel Carlon is a t work for 
C. S. Staples & Son.
Rev. J. Edward Newton of Rockland 
spoke at the C. E. meeting in Library 
hall T hursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beverage visited 
relatives in Bath recently.
Nettie Beverage is a t work for Mrs. 
A lbert Beverage.
Mrs. Vernon Beverage who has been 
visiting relatives in Kenduskeag re ­
turned home last week.
Elisha W ebster is a t home again.
John Lermond has returned and is 
now driving his father's auto with 
much carefulness.
Mrs. M argaret Philbrook of Rockland 
visited her sister, Mrs. Clarence W ater- 
mnn recently.
Mrs. Foy W. Brown and daughter 
Ivaloo are guests of her parents in 
Rockland.
Mr. Perham  is having a dining room 
and sum m er kitchen added to his 
house.
The ladies’ missionary circle met 
W ednesday w ith Mrs. M. B. Smith.
Mrs. Mary Saunders of Rockport is 
in town.
J. M urray Howe and Alfred Bowdilch 
of Boston were in town recently on 
business.
S te f t  Ymair Msnr=
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This is the only 
Styleplus Store 
in town!
W h e n  the -w ide-aw ake m an. w ith  the eye fo r  S ty le  and a careful hand on 
his purse, goes to  h u y  a su it of clothes, he asks him self th is  question: "H ow  can I 
he sure th a t I  am getting  the best clothes fo r  the  m oney I  p u t dow n?
N o  m a tte r  w h en  y o u  h u y  a su it of S ty lep lu s  from  us, y o u  can he certain of 
th is  fact: S ty lep lu s  values are a lw ay s exceptional. A m id  all the changes in a 
w o rld  a t  w a r ,  S ty lep lus rep resen t the v e ry  u tm ost of value fo r the one unchanging, 
m oderate price o f $17.
T h e  hig scale and scientific m ethod of S ty lep lus m anufactu re enable us to 
hold fas t to  o u r  Ideal: T o  give o u r  custom ers the m ost fo r  th e ir  m oney, no matter 
w h a t the existing conditions of the clothing m arket m ay he.
Style plus through-and-through quality—all wool fabrics 
Style plus perfect fit—for every man of every age and physique 
Style pus economy—  the easy price for everybody
Style £lus guaranteed wear— a written guarantee w ith every Styleplus
J. F. GREGORY SO N S CO.
NORTH BURKETTVILLE
John Esancy and daughter Angie of 
South Montville w ere calling on rela­
tives here Sunday.
W alter Esancy of A ugusta is spend­
ing his vacation w ith his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Esancy.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Edgecomb and 
son of Appleton visited a t Frank 
Esancy’s Sunday week.
Mrs. Addie Robbins, son M aynard 
and granddaughter Muriel visited her 
mother, Mrs. Francena Millay, one day 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Robbins and 
daughter of Burkettville visited his 
aunt, Mrs. F. J. Esancy, Sunday.
Miss Goldie Grinnell and friend of 
Montville visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Grinnell, Sunday.
Charles Esancy of South Liberty was 
at H erbert Esancy’s Saturday.
Mrs. Alice Sanford and niece, Alico 
Light of Liberty, visited her mother, 
Mrs. Francena Millay, Sunday.
Vesper Linscott of East Palermo
w as a  week-end guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eben Linscott.
Miss Helen Smith, who injured her 
ankle quite badly a  few weeks ag*>, is 
now able to attend  school.
Fred Barlow of Belmont is stopping 
a t Mrs. Millay’s while he has em­
ployment here.
FERTILIZER 
20 tons of 
SMOKED HERRING 
TRIMMINGS
EXCELLENT FOR POTATOES 
OR CORN
LAWRENCE CANNING CO. 
ROCKLAND 
Telephone
PORT CLYDE
Edw ard Stimpson and sister Mary 
are to move to Thomaston very s a 
and they have rented their b  ase to 
Cyrus Ingerson
Mrs. Fred Balano and children hive 
retu rned  from Brookline, Mass., where 
they have spent the winter.
Laforest Teel has moved into the 
Teel homestead. Mr. Teel has leio.-i 
his house to Mr. Wotton.
A new lighting system  is t i be in­
stalled in the Baptist church vrvs* *n.
Mr. W ilson from Portland is spend­
ing  the week in town in Hi in: >;
of the Knights of Pythias L ■:-• ■.
The d islric t Sunday seh l conven­
tion will be held in the Baptist church 
Friday, May 19.
Rev. B. Lomax is the owner f a n v 
Overland car.
Mrs. Jam es BrenDan has returned 
from Rockland where she h is spent 
Hie past two m onths.
Splendid Peas are delicious.
i r  Y O U  B U Y
in Boston and tee buy in Boston and all our neighbors buy in Boston 
what in thunder ivill become of Rockland—Ever think of it?
START NOW to bank your money at Home and make this your home bunk. 
BUY LOCALLY—Pay your bills with a cheek on the
S e c u r i t y  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
ROCKLAND, M AINE
RESOURCES—$1,475,000.00
t'-rl.:
A
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* THE MdWEMT BEFORE
ROCKLAND THEATRE, MONDAY AND TUESDAY
